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Hi
Gen. Funston Lends Cordial

Support to Mid-Pacif- ic Car-
nival and Parade Plans

MONDAY, FEBRUARY. 23, ;

, TO BE MILITARY

OCnOIieia bOjDierSA
COmtnQ En

Masse--Tour- ney ( in After- -
: nlj oifi 1 el '

. nOOn, brand Bail at W!git.
a 'I'- T::."? .C'tfU'

7 "roiign incisive cooperation
, cf Brlg.-Ge- n. Frederick jfunston, com.
, mandlng the 'Hawaii department,'. V n - tf f . - . mmn n mia-raciT- Tc ; uarqivai ntx reoivr wui ee rungMihed b.the most

remarkable turnout of troop tver teen
'
v

' Five tho usart'd aoldiera' frbm Schor

JtT!d Barracks Wni' be brought to Hon
tt olitfu for a five-di- y participation Jn the

a,,;

not

- cf th annual carnival. r 'ihatlng Its own delivery. This system
' ? .will om ttf Honolulu on CW1 " Promise four deliveries per day

ThtrsdayY February 19, remaining here in' the downtown' section of Honolulu
. rritfay, Saturday, 8undsy and Monday. an1 at least one delivery In sub-- i

; V Monday. February 23. will be -- Mill- T urban district: ; On the coast It Is or--
" tary Day.". t main feature
s a military parade In the mem

f m ilitary tournament In the
,

' ard an elaborate military ball in Hon--
lulu's new national guard armory for

I: the climax ef the fesflvltiea. -

.

buch is the online of arrangements
docided vpon by -- eral Punaton thl !

Tcrninff in a 'wlmMrec
tor-Gener- al nTrhrtt Ztthni
LVnVr? T IoTShVrm- -

t

on at. li o clock ,andv
thr lfl!lriH ftvi. tK.

thrVt.wXnTn;rZrrf'M1 Stocktoa.-.wher-
a the price for

nTerv t.. mm n it . ta'
. ther.arrancerr.cnts has,

.
j - rector Dcucherty and his

; M. 5a.,a and

, -.- .vu, fc4uuauo nearxy:
v ceraUctt lren us by General '
, runstcttj. raid 5i r. Dcusherty . this aft- -

--V; .v'fnolultt e "pageart
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. - '- - '.. ' ? IBpccUl Slar-DuUet-in...,WASHINGTON, p.' C-Ko- f. .The
v conurra auon -- or-iT McCarn of Tert-lieasc- 'to

Venited StaUs ' attorney
J forVtbe accom

plished .'without protest or opposition.
: It. stands forth as one! of the rare in- -

,i stances where an : appointment has
. slipped through 'without somjB kind of

: a fight. In this case ; no complaint
"whatever was iodgedjklth the senate
judiciary committee and no voice of

' antagonism" was heard on the floor.
vDelay in action on the nominaUon

. of Mr. McCarn'; was due alone to the
fact that for two . three meeting
days a quorum of, the Judiciary com-
mittee, did not appear . and nothing
could be done , with any of the bnsi- -
ness awaiting consideration. At the
first meeting when a. majority of the
members, were present a favorable re-
port, wai ordered. This went over one
day under the senate rules when it
was made. The ,senate was not in

WASHINTPNt I), C, ,Nov. 6.

Tue matter 6t completing the drydock
at Pearl Harbor on , plans arranged
AUrod Noblei the eminent civil engi-
neer, will be-le- ft tothe of
Ongress. The amount necessary to
continue construction, and he hazard
involved by the possible development
of. further and ' insurmountable obsta- -

cHK have caused Secretary Daniels!
to reach this conclusion. He was
willing, if the additional sum required
w as not large to assume all responsi-
bility. The suin that must hereafter
be appropriated was considerable, al-

though the exact figures have not
been divulged, the determination
of the problem will be left to Cong-
ress.

It is not the present intention of

I

j

The Original Underslung Car, Noted
for Economy, Comfort and

.

Merchant &";Alakea StsV Phone 2648

Cooperative System Has Worked Well on Mainland and Lo-

cal Businessman Believes It Should Prove Satisfactory
Here Saw No of T ariff Depression

Honolulu is likely to hare a co-- 1

1 1 n a. li 1 iiir:i 1 naiiinrr 11 r 1 1 w -- 1 w .

result of the visit of E. A. Berndt, U

! manager of W. W. Diniond & Co., .

Ltd., to the coast from which he re-
turned in the Siberia last night Such
a delivery system, according to the -

description given by Mr. Berndt to
Star-Bulleti- n reporter this morning,'-- ,

will only work large economy to
the merchants but be a welcomt ad

ve"nta
'JOpiey

every

nds,

will h
tne- - -- :

rtranAia

de

me

or.

by

vantage to the home-buyin- g public
I have ceen absent seven weeks.

cot going farther than San Francis- -

co.'" said Mr. Berndt My principal
Jjc;V was 10 convention

our . own .syndicate stores, of
which there are 10, besides which

j there are four stores affiliated with .

the syndicate. The convention Is for
an exchange of ideas for the benefit
cf all in the retail branch, and the '.

.... .atnowteage rainea on ; tnis occasion
was .

'"Most 1mportant',, 6f ; the matters ;

delivery system, whereby different
-i tranches of bustoess unite for dellv

ry of purchase. Instead of each store

. .ganirea io ma ice not more man 1 per
cr-- n on ine . nil profitsji' ua.iiiav oeme icr me oeuermeni
c thetystem;' ;fr . r ;. .
' "Evvy ;two hours of.the day, begin- -

ning with 8 o'clock in the morning,
the delivery L concern calls at each
stoT9 ' or-- : .'which it sorts

waTbIU pot the differpnt routes
at its own central station. I shallie!!!:Jtor, adoption of the system here

v .uu" 01 jne cuccesi u.nas

but glvea a. weaf deal inorea,
cer,now deU vers twice a,week he can
da so daily, and' in lour' business we
can do th same ; instead of three
timeaV..a weeV.-r- ' Besides, ,; it';-wI- do Is
aw&y 'with Jthat thorn In our sides 'el
special deliveries you buy something

iLAIiAr KulWTfiiEWTS i
.

"

Correspondence!. .

session .but each Thursday and Mon-
day; at the time, and this resulted in
a full - weeks delay. --

:A a general proposition . almost
every' man named for a federal office
in any te-?1to-

ry
: Immediately encoun-ters- a

fiece: fight. Protests of all
klnda are usually filed by citizens of i

the" territory involved and from peo-
ple .scattered throughout ithe states,
who seek to take a hand in the mat-
ter. Thia applies equally to Hawaii, I

Alaska and Porto Rico. It extends in
a lesser oegree io tne fnmppines,
whici do not constitute a real terri-
tory, being in the same class with
Porto Rico.

The friends of Attorney-gener- al

.and .Mr. McCarn have ex- -
pressea mucn pleasure at the absence
Of opposition to the new district at- - hvtorney for Hawaii. The attorney-gen--
eraTis glad to see him enter upon his
senrice without any facUonal contro- -
rersies pr personal enemies. 1

!

I

in
I

Secretary Daniels to take up the
Pearl Harbor drydock in his annual
report. He will seek a hearing be- -

,

fore, the house committee 6n naval
affairs and explain in detail the vari- -

ous features of the question as they
have followed each other since the

fc KULl I

djstricppawanwas

rmmmm i npnnF npnw pi w$

By C. S. ALBERT.
rSlcIal Mar-Bullot- in Correspondrncc"!

disposition

land

REGAL
Durability;
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Signs

mre6Xment,M.

Purchases,

wiri:u5io.

Mc-Reyno- lds

time.

of Mr. Noble, made a special
trip of
giving

Ling forward own
recommend

that the work of constructing the dry-doc- k

and that all funds
ueteeadi j uv uj congress in

regular appropriation
next winter. He oppose final
abandonment the project and the
substitution a floating

A final decision concerning the fu-

ture Harbor" dock
be reached until some time next

winter.

to

'

IB

4 'II... "I ll" 1 ' ' ' M.4
T.IJE. A. Berndt, who weuld estab--j

IIh new delivery system In Ho- -

4
tofayand you axe bound to get it
before ievening. V

What4 droye these Aother'citlesv to
nse" tais system was the; nnlonizing' of
every - branch of delivery -- work. - In
California no minor nori female .can
work more; than elghthoura a day,
antf wha boy reaches the age, of
18J WSKwas the Idea there ta drivthe.touceroa xioiug. mis mna pivwora a

the,-field- ; otfUof work: but
to their; and help, them; to
rfn hini w fwi,.,,. r--

chlnery in moucto start the, scheme.
rniiVlocaIottotthe:vt6tipn

Coramltteey rooms in San Francisco
ax excellent one. It Is in the: re--

tall district where is the larg- -

est circulation of people each day
bent on pleasures, which is. better
than. the old Idea of having such' agen-
cies placed among the banks and
transportation offices. Thus people
are seen before they go to. buy . their
tickets.' It Is a clever idea and
much credit of Secretary

"l taw no tariff depression. People
are somewhat up the air about
what: may be but business ia
good and there is no depression."

ELBEoS

AID BY SHERIFF

William iHenry, Who Is Acting

j)ri Behalf of Creditors of Her
Husband, Comes to Help

a n rotl,if nf thP nnhiiritv
lho c,nr.nnnPtin vpsterdav after- -

nnnt n tho nm.
dteament of Mrs. Angus McDonald
nnH hor lttn hrt, hnvs Hih Sheriff
William Henry, who is acting for the
crciitcrs the Honolulu
comractor, said this morning that he
will al nnre fflkn sfpns to Kraft a
public subscription and the
rroceedins to the aid of the
end her childrCen. Mr. Henry has
secured the cooperation of John
Hughes they work

tne matter.
"I have offered, overy inducement

Mrs. McDonald, hut have not been
very successful in my proceedings,"

ia ine snerui mis morning. i naa
n interview with Hughes, we
ave 'r termined to help the unfor- -

tunate woman out by raising
through public subscription. Mr.
Hughes w ill c all on her some time this
atternoon and she may have her

I beiieve that he will comply wiir

bottom of the structure began sink-jhcic- e of a and re-in- g

because of coral formations. He training in the territory, or leaving
considers this plan preferable to a! the territory just as pleases,
statement in his report. He will fur- - j With the funds which we expect to
nish the house committee with copies f raise, she w ould be in a position to
of all the leports submitted by the-d- either, and still have money to run
three engineer boards that examined J l;er for some I have consulted
the site and expressed their views, with Deputy Sheriff Charles
and who

to Honolulu for the purpose
expert advice.

In put his views
Secretary Daniels will

continue
buppiiea

the measures

of
of drydock.

of the Pearl will
not

not

in;
lise

there,

to the Wood,

in
coming,

..nfnrn.natp

of decamped

devote
woman

and will together

and

funds

r.nd

securing position

she

Rose,

will

my requeBt to remove the officers
who are now guarding the McDonald
home, in order that Mrs. McDonald
may come and go, and understand
that we are trying- - to help her.
Women Beccne Interested.

Two stalwart policemen guarded
the McDonald house this morning.
md when a representative of the

Star-Bulleti- n visited the place he was
admitted only after the door had
been unlocked and a stern inquiry
made as to-wh- wished admittance.

(Continued on page three)

Negotiations in Progress for
Made PublifUntii Return
the Mainland Last Night

.

ll.

Another monumcataj evidence of
the faith of Honolulu's men of sub--

5 stance in the future j? the city is to--

jday registered. Thtaj'ls an agreement
icf sale whereby the Bishop Estate en
gages to convey to W. H. Mclnerny
a tract of 154 acrea pt reaidea.ee prop- -

erty in the Palama section, for the,
price of J11S.750.
- Negotiations for the deal have been
In progress for soroo; tim, but not
untillhe return ct Mri Mclnerny from
the mainland, in the berla last night,
at which time the. news wa made pub-
lic, cculd the matter eonclnded. It
is understood that thtre ar? others in
thd buying: end of tak transaction,

,lclnerny attl for.ll and. will
procure a Torrena tifJa. for,Jthe land.

Hmmimmnmimmmm
Or--O

H. P. Wtibd Returns from Main
land with ;News of Victory I

in Exposition Fight

That Hawaii mil. nave vner own
building at the Panaxaa-Pacifi- c Expo
sition' ln.-Sa- n Francisco in-191- and
that shei wlll be allowed to place, all
of her exhibits in that; structure Is the
welcome hews r brought v u

by H; P Wood, chairman of the Ha-
waii Fair Commission and secretary
of the Promotion ommittee who .re-

turned td Honolulu on, the Siberia last
night after havlflg spent consldeVable
time iri the coast city In conference
with the exposition .offlcials... ; a
r .'Mr.5 Wood's stand taken' in uphold
ing the interests of the territory,-- , giy
Ing the fair, officials .to . .understand
that they ; culd" either accept or re
fuse Hawalrs proposition with regard

the fcase : for" whtc3"enttd'lthtf
mainland; and this .morning he laugh-
ingly related thenddents whch. oc-cur- ed

in his Interviews with the expo-
sition heads. , ;;

"Immediately upon my arrival" In
San Francisco, 1 called upon Captain
Baker, formerly of the navy and now
chief of the bureau of exhibits, and
explained to him the rules and regu-

lations regarding Hawaii's horticul-
tural and agricultural exhibits as laid
down by U. JS.r Commissioner Stall-- I

smith during his recent' brief visit, tou
Honolulu. Hawaii - wishes her agri-
cultural features for decorative pur-
poses and not for eihibits, I told him,
and he replied that such a thing could
not be done. I then decided that I
would argu the matter no further
with him, and toM him that if we
could not abide by the plans which
the Hawaii Fair . Commission as 'well
as the people of the territory, had in
mind, that we would rather not have a
building.
Proposition Accepted.

"I left Captain Baker and went to
see Charles C. Moore, president of the
exposition, and when I got there I
found that he had already been In-

formed by Baker of my conversation
with the latter. For a time he talked
as if he upheld Baker's stand. I ex
plained to him that Kawali was not
after any prizes and that our build-
ing would be more on the line of an
advertisement for the Islands. I fur
fher told him that the Hawaii com-

mission was working for the interest
of the territory along all lines. He
tried to change my opinion in the
matter, but his arguments were futile
and I told him that while all he said
might be correct, it would not affect
the Hawaii Fair Commission, nor the

DR. D. HERSTEIN

"From the knowledge which I have
of the Underwood tariff bill, and I

must admit that it is a thorough one,
I am fully convinced that the working
of the section of the instrument relat-
ing to sugar will have absolutely no

effect on the indutry in Hawaii, nor
will it prove a drawback to the beet
sugar trade. The Hawaiian planters
have no cause to worry, for after the
bill goes into effect there will follow
a brief period of reconstruction which
they may safely weather if they keep
level heads and go into the matter
like sane business men."

If this statement, as made last, night
by Dr. D. Herstein, who was a through
passenger on the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia, be correct, the Hawaiian su
gar planters may content themselves
in the thought that the leading indus-
try of the islands is not to be laid
waste through the going into effect of
the Underwood tariff bill. Doctor Her-
stein. who is on his way to the Phil-

ippines, where he will assume charge
of the entire customs service, is well
qualified to talk on the matter of the
tariff bill from the fact that he was
technical expert to the ways and
means committee in Washington dur-
ing the preparation of the Underwood

Some Time Past but News Not
of the Purchaser in Siberia from
Property in Palama Section

The purchase will be placed in the
hands of C. S. Desky for the market
iLg of town tots. It will be known as
the "Mclnerny Tract." It will be
opened up by sections, with streets
laid out, water put on, etc

One comer of the tract abuts on
the asylum premises, and it extends
along School atreet for 2000 feet' At
the opposite side the tract reaches up
o the beautiful Alewa Heights sub-

urb, and altogether the tract promise
to be-on- e of the most desirable living
places in Honolulu.

According to surveys made there
is viand reserved for streets In the
tract to the amount ot 27 acres,

The agreement of sale was negotiat-
ed directly with the Bishop E&tateV

II. P.' Weed,' who has returned
from the mainland with news of
victory in exposition affray ;

plans which that organization had in

"After many interviews with Mr,
Moore, I was informed by him;: that
the exposition would be satisfied vU
Hawaii made a small exhibit in the
agricultural building In order to save
the face of the' exposition people and
show the other exhibitors that they
had been fair to alL I accepted 'the
proposition and said that I would re
fer it to the local commission. 5 I
have called a. meeting of the Hawaii
Fair Commission for Tuesday, De
cember 2, at which time I believe
that the matter will be far enough
advanced that we may cable to archi
tect Dickey to call for bids for the
erection of the Hawaii building."
Admission Now Charged.

Mr. Wood went on to tell of the
great strides which the exposition is
making toward completion. Many of
the principal buildings are assuming
fchape, trees and grass are being
planted, and the ferry slip has been
finished. On account of the largo

(Continued on page two)

SAYS TARIFF

measure. When seen at the Siberia
last night by a representative of the
Star-Bulletin- , he professed a desire to
talk at length on the subject, and the
effect of the bill on the Hawaiian
islands, but was unable to do this, as
an engagement on shore necessitated
his leaving the ship almost immedi-
ately.
Industry Will Net Suffer.

"I would like to be able to have
j mere time to talk on tnis matter,
he said, "but 1 can only relate briefly
my opinion on the ;effeet of the Un-

derwood bill on the sugar industry in
these islands. When this measure
takes effect there will naturally follow
a period of readjustment, which will
not only include these islands, but
which will take in all the other cane-growin- g

states, as well as those which
produce sugar beets. During this pe-

riod there is apt to be a slight lull, but
after this has passed it will be found
that neither the beet nor the cane
sugar industries will have suffered.

"The Hawaiian islands will well be
able to weather this period of recon-
struction or adjustment, and after a
short time I am convinced that they

WILL NOT INJURE THIS TERRITORY

(Continued on page three)
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Mexican Officials Proceed to Organize New Congress Ad-

ministration Waiting to See What Rebels Caa Accomplish
with Their Recent Increasmg victones v y ?- -

MK Xir.ri r.lTY MV - NAV. IXnAnvflL HU'rin ef Tr4Tt IA Ptf rU I 1
Congress "from .among the. leaders In
ceen diitiimv aueecaaiui. ana ore
was completed today. :

V Tkk'nMnl f UsvIaa t.Hv ' ttlwtu
government . and many would welcome
Officials of the government appear
V I t f . ' . . .

him

r . VERA CRUZ, Mex Nov .18 --Ft aring that;the will; succeed ,in ;
capturing Mexico City because of their victories of the past few. days, ths V

1 i. a 1 a . w - . . t 1 : i.j .11 ut. I... .

ing for the coast and the trains arriving hero are joadeU withr refugees. , .

1 "WASHINGTON, O. C Nov. Carranxa'a : request of ;the .

United States that -- the Constitutional lets be allowed to Import arms across
the border freely has not yet been definitely acted upon. ; The administra-
tion ; hesitates to grant the permission, preferring to wait and see what. ef
fect the fall of Juaret an dother Important; rebel victories' ; either accom- -'

plithed or believed to be sure wll have oq the Huerta governmenUV ,
; ;

South African
Mines Paralyzed By Big

. lAsaociaiea
DURBAN, Natal, Nov. 18-O- ne

dians have struck, refusing to pay the
tal government. "Railroads, mines and
Indians for; their-labo-r, are paralyzed.
c The government Is not inclined to
popular opinion In India will; not sustain this actfon. i, i ?vv"; l' ;

iFMofMayIGet SutnFBaths
4

s-

- --

: 'Associated
l. 9An rnniiVfiabU) vti. nui. 10.

estate, the noted Sutro batas are to
James' Rolph Is endeavoring to ralso
lthbythoity;

4i:

New rl6eiiu
t

tAssociatwd'PrM Cable!
President William C Of th fewNEW YORK; N.lYw Nov. 1&

York Central railroad system,-- veteran
HIs successor has not yet been named.

GurTecyBiit;up
;

' "V - " tAssodafed
WASHINGTON, O. C Nov. 18 -

the senate tomorrow with a divided
and currency.

niiRiun at" c li itu rctc ncruuuuun I wiiii 1 11 uui u uuviwiuu 1 num unui unuui uuw

world. and
iwiiiiriinsni

lead V"'-- '

KELLETT ON

TRIAL BEFORE

COilSSION

Robinson, Witness, Loses Good
Humor at Prison Record

i

Once Robinson, a ne
gro whose trespasses the law
are nere, stepped into
the limelight this morning as tbe first
witness to be called before the civil
servic3 commission to testify against
Detective John R. Kellett, who - was
discharged from the department . by

Jarrett yesterday afternoon,
and whose appeal is now being heard
by the commission.

Delayed convening, because of
the absence of Commissioner
who did not arrive until 11 o'clockthe
testimony of Robinson and Officer
John was put on th?
to corroborate what the negro said
encerning the brutal treatment he al
leges he once received at hands of
the discharged officer, consumed the
entire morning session.

The hearing was at 2
o'clock this afternoon in senate
chamber, and will probably continue
until late this afternoon. The senate
chamber was decided in place
of the room of the .supervisors, be
cause of noise from the building
of the Brewer structure next door,
which makes it to
hear the witnesses.

struck twice and later shoved down
the decline into yard, where
he fell on his face, breaking his nose,
He attributed the treatment he

membered, be said, Kellett had
struck the negro.

ff f
Clarence'av Hi'good;.

sometimes left him as. he . put

the recent election who suit T

rebels,

General

Brown

receiv--

miturv crainuauon 01 in . new ooov ..

-.- ry. )

m alnntf Ion Inrflf frftf "tfk Mllrf .
'

intervention by the United Slatev
convinced that the United 'States is

. . . t - I . . -

leu mm

Railroads And
Strike

re uaoiei ' . . . .. f .

hundred and fifty thousand Eait In
$15 poll-ta-x demanded by. the Na

pfantat'ons, all dependent upon the
There is little disorder, : '

Invoke martial law," fearing that

.Press ; Cable i' X.'f-- ;;. '
,in inw cuicmcni, v in ui j

be sold oh November. 20, and Mayor .

t3C0,CC0. : fpr tre' purchasl of th

"NT

til ricau
Inthe raflway, world, reslgne- -

;;M
;' '.

Press. Cable v. ;

The currency bill wilt bo presented In
report of the committee on banking

JL .A

c nil XDnn cam af nennn

through "
cross-examinatio- n V by -- E !C -

Vetera h atfnrnpv tnr Kpllptl. ' A
the lawyer dragged tbe eyes :.of
the 1 witness the many "times he v has
t otcu iuuu auu jaii, uun uu-- --uu ...... . ... n.Lt01 gamoiing, now on larceny,. iwio? ;

son "bucked," onco of twice; flatefy.
10 Huawer n rusjuui.

KODinton says no uruns at uie
time he was arrested. . lie nad been

nsn irom tne oacs: ot

tr.n m trw him Iia mrA i tTv. el rfKam"
across Aala park. He was finally ar--rest- ed,

he testified, thrpwn Into a pa ,

trol wagon and taken-td-Hbe- ,, police";
It was not until he arrived ::

there, he said, that' he encountered

directly out yet. Peters has not.
.UIIU VI, LUC (HAUU, .w AWwwwlw

To v A ftrvrtio ffannf .1' M rfhtu
G. - Smith will proceed to put ii hi3
entire case before Peters offers tMo

defense for Kellett. ' l ;

The first argument, which waxed
into a one before it ended, be
gan wnen meters requesiea jtqe com-
mission to order all witnesses from
the room. Smith asked that one ex

be that in favor of De-

tective 3waden. Ie said that be
would need to consult detective
from time to time during the proceed-
ings. '

"I object to this man Swadenre
. .. . .. J'

1 trw. 1 I In wV.tt

see, as evidence develops, that : it 1 .

(Continued on page tWk -
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DRILL THIS EVENING ;
us r l w in iii.ni " rUiiiriHi

American company s of the National
Guard will turn on t tonight for iu InU

Bungalow, at 8 o'clock- -. v-
- - ' . ' '

While it ill he some time before;
the new uniforms are here. --rifles Z:

available, and as soon as the Teem it:

ed by. Guard that fast progress
will be.made'wlth the hew-- ccaany, v

ss Its members are showing keea ia--
terest In the work before t"

today, won a close decision from Sam Langford,- - middleweight champion of ';
the In a 12-rou- bout. The colored, fighter finished strong fn

iiwfcwU li 1 w iiiviv in inw oivtiny wwriwv, u,k viniui ' iiw m yvwj
in the early rounds.--
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TWO

There wlir be a meeting of the
Catholic Ladies" Aid Society at 10:30
tomorrow morning at the roof farden I - I

a
of the Young IIoteL advertisement TeL 1281 J01C3 fl; Lo70

I I t
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Keptune tkV a hand . in the rear'J'
ranrement ' of t a. considerable ; bbrtlon '
of the- - cargocarrte4 ia the forward ;

hold of the Matson Navigauon Steamer
Lurllnek vhlle on the voyage from Sani

.td Honolulu- - " The Lurtinr .

reached . & bertn. Ml tie Queen ' street been afflicted witn nooKworm.
before" 8 o'clock this morning, A resuU of riprws.eraminations

and when the hatcn coversWere re.;ade byfederal tmmlgtation
moved . there waa revealed a pictur-
esque ,'assortment x of .. foodstuffs up-pli- es

. and . Chrtstmaa J cheer:; that ap-
peared to hare figured - In some dls--

fi. .ii.!?!S:dUr- - two-thir- dr of tht popula.

scattered " through, a 'section . of the
cargo, r--- ; 't :

' v The Lurline : bucked Into a - very
I "nasty brand of - weather od last AVedV.
; nesfiay which continued for "about 13

hours. Seas swept the, decks," but
; from this source no damage is report
- ed to have been done. , One large, tank

actcnobile for the local branch of the
StanSard Oil Company withstood the

i avalanche of water and remained firm
; at its . lashings. Water Is said to have

flooded several .of cabins occupied
.. bjr the oacers. The vessel was tossed
' about to .a. great extent,' which is de--

clared to account for the scramhled,
- condition 'of the. carga. i.V v

, - Detpite adverse winds and seas, the
" Lurline steamed to Honolulu In six

days and 12 hours. The cargo for dia--
ch&rge. at ' this port amounts to 2725
tons, f Ia - proceedlBg'. to lKahului i on
Thursday evening the vessel will leave

T several hundred tons of merchandise;
The Lurline was given one day's later
mall ,the consignment amounting - to
58 sacks.f.j '..v vW : - , v.v'V

;:: Thlrty-efg- h t cabin and six steerage
i passengers arrived. ' Purser Whitney

, reports no Berloos sickness or accident
on tbe voyage; On deck were a large
fiumoer of crates of chickens and tur

;! keys for the holiday trade. The freight
list included ten antomohiles for local

lM'-T- n shipments of Sugar.; -
:

'

'Sugar awaiting ahipmeiit. on the ial--
- and of Hawaii at the time the stektn
r er Kilanca aaUed from Hilo included

.

v the following, according ; to a: report
r v that . reached this city with: the return'

t of Purser Phillips: PunaluU 6873, Ho--

CHRISTMAS MA I US IN
AND OUT OF HONOLULU K

WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS

: ,S DEPARTING FR05 HOXOICtU M
- K r Per Matson Navigation, steamer

: kK WUhelmina,-sailing-De- c 3. Ar-- M
r - B rive San. Francisco. Dec 9; New S

ps Tork Dec. 13: London. Dec IS. k
V :( Per' U.8.A.T; -- Logan, sailing M

-- Dec," Si Arrive San 'rrancisoa k
"& Dec. 13; New Tork, Dec. 17; Lon-- K

;.3;C!don,--De- c 23;-- K
K er Matson ' Navigation steamer M

' K Honolnlan,- - sailing . Dec. 9. Ar- - el
M rive San Trancisco, Dec 16; New,H

; hi t.xorsvjjec.t. . ,
per1 Oceanic steamer Sierra K

" 5f sailinc- - ' Dec 13. - Arrive San S
'..If Francisco 'M)ec 19; New York, H

:WDec23.r'' - ', ;8
R ; per Pacific' Mail steamer ' Per- - B
K Bia; sailing Dec 18. Arrive San K

.r 6 Frantlsco .pec.22r Chicago, Dec --S
3r"25.ai" u 'V v:
:v h v ABRITI0 ; AT JIOXOirLTJ a

n- - Per T.R.Ki ; Nippon Mara, ar-- M

s K riving ;Dec 17. ' Leaving London 8fa Dec; lJCrsTortsjTJec- - 7; San R
"

8 Francisco J)ec.;ll - 8
B - Per T.K.K.vTenyo Maru. ar- - S

, M riving Dec, 22.:. Leaving London a
nM . ! eV IWfti ire. , nui n

K Francisco, DeC 16. g
C i . Per; Matson NavigaUon steamer g

WUhelmina. ; arriving Dec 23. H
i w Tn.P London. d.Dec.-- 7; New M

1 York; DeCvl3; . San- - Francisco J
: M . v Pet P. ' M. isteamtr Mongolia, a

mi .4.n .nM - 94.. Leaving n--

S"1 Tv;w York. Dec 14; M
-

!
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Among 336 Asiatic steerage passen- -

wharf
officials

ger traveling in transit'' - from thei
coast 16 Japan and China . were a dele--
gauon oi Japanese aaa mnooos wao
are allege to' have been denifd ad--

mission to ,the United States because,

at Saa Francisco as well as at the
Sound ports, .many Asiatics have been
turned back and there are now given
transportation' to ., their native . land.

'It was stated with the arrival of the

afflicted with hookworm, v In- - Canton
and , several of the ; more . populated
center the percentage runs to- - a high
er figure.'; UtT-T"?V.-

r 'The numbei 'ot Oriental passengers
In the Siberia was considered as un-
usually : large. Tne liner was delayed
in ' sailing from the coast, the ' vessel
having fouled '. the ; steel tcable ' that
held a tug to a berth at the .wharfJ.

The ; Siberia, instead of departing at
soon ;n u November, 11, did not ? get
away until ; 1120 - the , following morn-
ing. -- ;Th&:aervioea f several divers
were required to free; the propelldr
of Hta coil of steet- - b serious dam-
age is reported , to hava resulted from
the accident.-v'W5- rr if'--: i;,
:i Weather; conditions ,,wrere favorable
for an uneventful trip; across the Pa
cific ,Captain Zeeder endeavored to
make up a portion of the time lost
at San Erandsco .withrthe result that
the vessel gained 4 a f berth at I the
wharf before 5 o'clock- last evening, r;
' The 'Honolulu passengers Included
91 cabin. 31 second class and 2 Asiat- -

Work ,of discharging Jess: than one
hundred tons of mainland freight for
this port was hastened. - The Siberia
was suppUed. withr $eV6r 'to
tons of coal. v A big pall ramomiUng
to 489 sacks was' received by the local
postal officials: In transit for the. Far
East tke Siberia --carries S465 Itons of
cargo;- - forthe greater Tart consisting
of cotton.1 Treasurei to the value of
S640.6S& is aboard the vessel :

The Siberia : was " dispatched for
Japan, China ?and-- ' the Philippines at
8 o'clock this morning. A few lay
over passengers Joined the vessel at
this port

Tharlow Greets Many Friends.
Al. Thurlow, who I- for years was

identified t with, :. the ;, local ' basiness
field, and who' has Joined the Pacific
Mail in the capacity Of chief steward,
was given opportunity of greeting a
host-- ; of ; former . friends and --acquaint
anoes last' veatng with the arrival of
the liner Siberia from San Francisco
Thurlow li an old hand in the steam
ship game and for some time prior to
locating in Honolulu followed the sea,

VESSELS TO AND
FROM JHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to XcrchanUV
Exchange

ToetMuy, Sex. 18.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Nov. 18,

2 p. m S.S. Honolulan, hence Nov.
11. .

Sailed, Nov. IS. 3 p. m., S.S So- -

soma, for Honolulu.
HILO Arrived. Nov. 16, S.S. En

. terprise, from San Francisco.

Aerograms
S. & HYADES Arrives from Seattle

Wednesday afternoon.

.Nine conspirators discovered plot-
ting against the reigning Ameer of
Afghanistan were blown from the
mouths of cannon at Kabul.

r,

Ta make-liber- al purchases of-sma-

nrrnsj. fif ea. . unnta It inns: i win V.

field pieces the . product of the large
arsenals at Osaka, and Tokio. Japan,
four Mexicans.v declared to 'be promi--
nenUy idenUfied with : the HuerU ad
ministration; salted with ths Paclfio
MaiH liner Sibeia-fo- r the Far. East
tin morning, the . juartet having kept
pretty..weir to themselves during the

Uy of thewsssel at this port
SenoTS Romero. I ; Ra

fael,..Victor Jose? YelaSQuea astdMa
nuel- - M.'.vVelasquei' were members of
a' party of offlcr with the Mexican
government that-- ; took passage in the
Siberia 4 at V San Francisco; Aecgm
panyiar the-delegati- were two; Jap- -
aneae, x.sald ito of
manufacturers' of. armament and am- -
munitloa; - the largest t producers j, in
Japan; . On th voyage from he -- coast
to nonoiuiu tne Mexicans anovjapan-
ese. dld, not mingle .to, any, extend with
the, .hundreds-o- f .other passengers

Miguel and Velasquez were said .by
officers In- - the Siberia to : have i been
recognised by - federal i secret-- ; service
men at San Francisco as officials con
nected with th war department, of the
republic of .MexKO.; mv

There are several large concerns at
Osaka, the:, great manufacturing cen
ter of Japan, - where Quantities of
small arms and shot and shell are
turned out. As a result of the de
mands brought about by the Japanese
Russian war, the finest equipment
procurable was installed.

T It was freely stated last night that
the delegation of Mexicans might con
traue their Journey in quest of muni-
tions to. Shanghai, China, where one
of the largest arsenals in the far east
is at present located.
; In shipping arms and other war ma- -

tertftl Jit l rorflrta that mnih of tho
mlgh paas through

Honolulu in the steamers following
the direct line from Japan to the Mex-
ican and Central. American coast, and
would be manifested as machinery or
agricultural implements, as was the
case when supplies were rushed : to
Japan during the war with Russia.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
f ,

Per M. N. S. S3 Lurline, from San
Francisco, Nov. 18 For Honolulu:
Father M. Alff, T. J. Beaudet, Mrs.
T. J. Beaudet, Dr. J. F. Cowes, Gee
Cruickshaak, Mrs. Geo. Crulckshantt
and 2 children, H. Culman, Father
O. Duchilng, J. P. Foster, Giles H.
Gere, A. R. Gurrey, Miss P. Willis,
G. F. Harrop, MrsW. Harvey, G.
C. Hatton, Rev. Bro. Gerard Jeanaon,
Mrs. R. A. Kearns. Andrew Lang-don- .

J. L. Langdon, Mrs. J. L. Lang-don- ,

Mrs. J. Leonhart, Mrs. L. B.
McAfee and infant.-- S. L. McKean,
Peter F. Nelson, Mrs. M. Ratta, Mrs
H. Reihhardt a'nd child, Miss Vivian
L. Rodger3, C H. Rum land, Mrs. C.
H. Rumland, Jas Wight, Mrs. Jas.
Wight, Miss Pauline Willis. W. S.
Winter. A. E. Wood, J. F. Seigler.

Per stmr. Kilauea, from Hilo and
way ports. Nov. 18. J. E. Sheedy, A.
J. Elmes, C. W. Weiskel, H. p. El-

liott, F. W. Thrum.. Miss Thrum, Jno.
Silva, C. H. Will, J. W. Russell. J.
O. Carter, D. W. Johnston and wife,
J. Breault. J. B. Blackshear. P.Fren- -
do and wife. Father James, T. Ochiai
and wife, Miss K. Tadahi. Mrs. Law-so- n,

Prof. T. A. Jagger, D. K. Egu-ch- i,

A. Hanneberg. H. B. Giffard, H.
S. Gray, H. Nakamura and wife, B.
Tarjley. Geo. Mundon, Miss Lannaga,
Miss A. Starkweather, Wing Sun, H.
Nagamatsti and wife, Miss Nagao, F.
Strange, A. R. Traphagen, H. B.
Penhallow, wife and son; Mrs. R.
Hose. Mrs. C. Aki and child. Geo.
Tanaka, Serg. M. R. Roberts, Rev. J.
W. Wadman.

m0vhg; a .specialty.

BAGGAGE TELAKTSFER
RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

ruRNrruRp and,pianq

.awanan Express Co.,
Nvuanu and QuMfi8trstti

131 I . deaths from tuberculosis acd one
from diphtheria occurred in Honolulu
in the first --J5 days of November, ae--j
cording to the semi-monthl- y report of
Registrar A. B. Xi. Richardson of the'
territorial board of health.

Temporary alimony of 7 a week
from November 10, with 13 court
costs and 925 attorneys fee was as
sessed, against. Johan W. H. Schna-be- l

by Circuit, Judge Whitney yester-
day pending the hearing of the di-

vorce suit filed by his - wife, Mrs.
Mary Schnabel.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. Patten and
T daughters Misses Helen and Adelaide

Allmond of Seattle, were arrivals on
the Siberia yesterday. They plan to
spend several months in the territory
and have brought their motor car with
them. At present they are registered
at the' Moana, but expect soon to take
a cottage somewhere in town.

V Theconnubial bllsa of Paul Beyer
;f and Ida Beyer endured less than a
year from the day of the wedding,
quickly changing to domestic discord
'ami assault and battery upon the wife,
according to her petition for divorce

( ' filed la . circuit court She alleges
they were married December 7, 1912,

that the husband, without cause,
bruised and discolored her ace.

( ' If V you feel the Christmas spirit
wandering around in your direction,
take ia the benefit lance-- at the .Wal-ki-ki

Inn 'tonight It will mske you
glad twice glad that yon are enjoy
lng yourself and glad that you are in
circumstances to do so. And while
you ? are dancing to your heart's con
tont to the charming strains of Kaai's
Orchestra; you are at the same time
dancing joy into the heart of a widow,
who in this hour of bereavement needs
good, substantial help. ,

-

fTheiifuneral r of Mrs. Richard C
Lane, who' 'died yesterday morning
following an illness ot a month, were
held at 10 o'clock-thi- s morning from
the family residence on Judd street,
interment being in . the Puukamalii
cemetery. s MravrLane, who was 36
years Old, "was a native of the Islands
having been born at Walohinu, Hs
wait ,t She. is survived (by her father,
Rev. J. Kaohahe of Walohinu ; a
brother. Supervisor Samuel Kauhane
Of the county of Hawaii, and a sister,
Mrs. E. C. RoDerta of this city

j.Leahi Chapter No. 2; O. E, &, held
a session: last night. that was unique
inasmuch as all; the offices were filled
1T' past worthy matrons and patrons,
the- - regular officers of the . chapter
stepping aside- - for. the evening. After
the routine ffmatness. of the chapterl
had , been disposed of there were-- a
number of games of whist, thevprixes
for --.d fortunate winners being pump-
kin pies, hid eway in a charming
basket decorated , with paper flowers.
Refreshments were served after the
card games. 1 There were nearly one
hundred persons present

In order to make the Kalihi-waen-a

park more of 'an attraction in the
Kalihi improvement Club;

through its. 'presiient F.Schnack,
has asked the- - supervisors to turn
over to it-- a piot of land next to the
parkr oir thi ewa side. In the com
munication sent by Mr. Schnaek to
the boards he points, out that with the
installation,- - of playground apparatus
at .Jthe park-hundred- s. of children will
assemble thete during the day, and
that the addition asked for is neces-
sary if the park is to be able to meet
the needs of the residents of-- the dis-

trict
iSuperintendent J. W. Caldwell of

the public works department yester-
day investigated a report by Peter
High, a resident on the Punchbowl
alopes..tbat tne retaining walls along
the new highway there were unsafe
and that, the contractors were violat-
ing the terms of their, agreement by
aanling away hundreds of wagonloads
of earth Instead of using the dirt to
fill in the adjoining properties. After
a lengtny t inspecuon ine supennien-den- t

stated1' he did not believe the
earth was being carted away, and that
the walls are equally as solid as form
er ones- - which have withstood usage
and weather many years without dan-
ger to the families living below. He
expressed a belief that the contract
ors are keeping-withi- n the terms of
their agreement.

Enterprise Has Arrived at Nile.
The Matson Navigauon steamer eh- -

terprise, with several thousand tons
of general cargo from the-- mainland,
is reported to have arrived at Hilo on
Sunday afternoon, according to an
nouncement made today with the re-

turn of Purser Phillips in the steamer
Kilauea. The Enterprise will be sup-
plied with a small amount of sugar
on the outward voyage. Several thou-
sand cases of preserved pines await
this vessel for transportation to the
coast

BE
Mauna Kea in Commission Saturday.

The Inter-islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea will go into commission on Sat-
urday, the Kilauea now covering the
run to Hik) and the way ports to re-
place the flagship on the new netting
drrdock. The Kilauea is back from a
trip to the Big Island, the voyage hav-

ing been characterized by some rough
weather. The Kilauea brought 4 au-to- a,

shipments of lumber, vegetables,
empties, 31 cords of wood and 150
packages of sundries. Purser Phillips
reports much rain along the Hama-ku- a

coast.

The Danish king telegraphed to a
Berlin theater for tango music,
'money no object,'' and received ma.
uscr.pt music at a price of J4.U0.

Two voune men of Newburg. N. Y

while intoxicated, swallowed bichlor-
ide of mervury laMeis and iIkmI :t a
local hospital.

- .

-

.
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IN CARNIVAL

(Costnivec from page one)

that cannot be surpassed if It can be
equaled anywhere in the United
atates. - We will at once begin making
arrangements for our own part of the
work, though naturally it will all be
under the direction of the committee
of officers that General Funs ton win
appoint - '

; Mr Dougherty understands that the
infantry will be brought in from Scho-flel- d

by train, the carnival management
looking after the transportation. Cav-
alry and artillery will be marched to
the .city.. The matter, of camping
grcunds. reception etc for the troops
while here will be taken up at once
by Director Dougherty with the city
officials. - ... . , v . .

.t;We are assured that every available
man- - from Schofield will be brought to
Honolulu." said . Mr, Dottgherty., The
men .from the nearby r posts wilL of
course be la the city for the Carnival
Week. Only, those troops necessary to
look after Schofleld.wiil be lft r be--
.hiad.t-Vriv-'-it- i ej if

Another big feature of military as-
pect is a mass band concert in which
all: the. military bands of Oahu will
participate together .with the Hawaiian-b-

and, under the direction of Prof.
Henry, Bergen : .This in , Itself prom-
ises to be one of the most attractive
eveata of ,ihe Carnival program. -

vAs Wwhingion's birthday falls , on
Sunday next ysar, Monday will e ob-
served, as r the patriotic holiday, the
troops? commemorating . the - national
anniversary, by: their big parade
through- - the-city- - streets -- in- the - morn-
ing. . . . - v ; ,

IIAVAfI WILL

UiWflOF
(Continued from pase one)

number, of : persons . who visit the
grounds' .daily,, an admission . of .23
cents .13 being: charged for each per.
son, while automobiles are admitted
at the rate bf4rf50 cents each. y. The
proceeds frum this toll are heinauaed
to pay for .the policing of the'ircAinds,
which was found necessary long ago.
Many of the features in : the amuse-
ments, consession are being rushed to
completion, and more than -- 5000 men
are employed on the grounds in dlfi
ierent ; ways. From the present out
look, saya Mr. Woeefthe Panama-Pa- .
cifio Exposition will be the, biggest
fair , of its kind ever held and will
eclipse those of Chicago, St. Louis,
Seattle and .of the old. world.' Par
ticular interest-i- s being taken by the
fair officlala in the stock exhibit, and

.1--

I f ! !rt if

mmmt
1

In -- which Is combined fthV HAWAIIAN STAR, established 1831 and the
EVENING BULLETIN, established . 1SS2. Issued paily and Semi-Week- ly by
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Mr. Vood learned that Alfred W.; Car
ter of the Parker Ranch Intends plac-
ing on exhibit 15. or 20 head of island
catUe,:-:-';- - i'h

Mr Yood. spoke In high, terms of
the manner . in which' A. P. Tayjor has
taken hold of his new work as man-
ager of the Sin Francisco branch of
the: ,local Promotion. Committee. 'rThe
office has been attractively, arraaged,
Is adequately: located, and ' should he
a boon v to i both, island people and
tourists.: l U f iv...:r;: .

MATSUDA RESIGNS

(Special cable to the Japanese , a

: Chronicle.) . . , r
TOKIO, Japan. Now 18. M. JHat

suda,v minister of Justice hint resign-
ed from that position on account of
illness. ; His successor has not as yet
been' appointed. :" X'-'.'- --

, . o ' "..
A';. coupl : about to , be married , in

London, Ontaricv. discovered that they
Were brother and!-slste- r. A picture
of .her fiance sent by the' girl to Cher
parents revealed to them their long-los-t

aoai.: v
Vincent Astor. 3s' engaged to ,' Miss

Helen Dinsmore Huntington, laughter
of Mr.-an- d Mra Robert F. Huntington
of Hopeland - House, ; Staatsburg, N.
Y. The engaement will be formally
announced In the near' future. - t

The residents' , of v; Messina 8icliy,
were frightened : by i an k earthquake
shock of decided severity. --

5 Nor harm
was ' done. - -

"" -- 'K

'
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' 'a as M i ia,

vnis ..ueiecuTe waaea 9 nana vaKa
1 to bo seen . throughout this entire' -- -
investigation.' It is. this man Swaden
wno is 10 tesuiy 10 me money ne-le- tt

Is alleged to have taken from the.; i "

gam oiing. games, ana wnen 11 comes
to a final analysis It will be his word
against Kellett's. . There is no good

exception,- - ta allow, him to. sithre
Land listen to what .the other witnesses
say. Hails' hot the removing author-- '
ity. r am perfectly-willin- g to have
Sheriff Jarrett here, but not Detective

So Swaden was not allowed, to hear
the testlmoiyr : this morning. 1 A - re-
porter .on ; tha morning paper, who is
accused i of having a hand in! the In
vestigation, was , also asked to leave
the room. ; Peters; gave notive that

Sheriff Jarrett- - was - prcfient' duting
the-hearin- He too no. part in ft.

PERPETRATED DY --WALT -- MPPOUCALL --V
.

i ' iii 9 .
. . , .

A, AZ :i: ft --M:(ik' Ac"Ak B

s r wv w r m r r , 1111 m rr r ia' m.s, ur m tb w .
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Will Quench That Thirst

WILL BE GIVHil

AID BY SHERIFF

. . . -Ti .

(Continued from pate one?

In spiteof the situation which sh- -

ha been placed in, Mrs. McDonald

.appeared bright and cheerful' and ad-

mitted that she had little fulther to
fsay In regard to the matter. Several
women, who read the account of the
case yesterday afternoon, visited
Mrs. McDonald .and expressed them-reive- s

as being willing to render her
assistance should it be needed.

"I am very grateful to these people
for their kind offers," Mrs. McDonald
said, "but 1 had to refuse them, for
I do not care to seceive charity. I
only wish to have what Is justly due
me, and I do not see why I should not
be, treated like any other woman. It
jieeros that In a country where Old
Glory' flies, one should receive Just
treatment

I
"My husband lived in Honolulu for

years, built many buildings and
invested his money - in concerns all

, rover . the.,cityWbetber of not he had
creditors when he went away fdo not
know,' but'I do now that,- - If he did,
he had the money to pay them. Now,
whoever that money To a house where

Honolulu him have nupinor, may. live
wit-h- it In I tether i where they . mar secure

Height not get hold of HaJ have been
kept In the dark" with regard to every

vr. ; When my husband went.
he told me that my bills would

y. be paid; certain parties .would handle
I';': funds,. he said. If what I hear

U Hs .true,' are people in Honolulu
I today who are carrying for

him, V' '

' .Ooea Not Want Charity.
"

. do not want charity; all that 1
-- want is whatsis Justly dueme, Whr

r has of: af-w- e wM1 helped by the
fairs. If there is; any one, should ac- -

"A -i it: to me. i All that; I: waat
--Is: that which" any wife wouM

J.le" entitled to under , the circum- -

certain trust In Honolulu

- vi offered ' me a cenV --r: . tk ' ? I ' k
. asxea. aoout . the $600-.whic-
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. . the alleges waa in Uhe hands of th
departm of , ic works and d ue
her . husband; and of '; the that th

. was Informed by
Caldwell yesterday that

had paid in the neighbor
v of $6000 to the creditors of Mc-- ;

Donald, McDonald . said r ; -- v.

V"l do not believe that the depart-- "

ment of public works, evet. paid $600?
fen debts. ? It 'appears

-- to me to be a jaade-u-p story A ,con-- "

tractor and pefnter who was associ-- k

a ted 1, with my. husband for a number
of. years, and who was a close friend

; icf the family, was "the one who. told
-- . 1 nap ,.tne aepanmeHi. ceia inn
l money 'flue- - jiw :

, Difference In
Mm . .UrHntialit thr

' . morning that some time ago she had
:v had an filed

Sheriff Henry In that he might
..not. aisDose -- 01 any 01 ucuoouus

viroperty which the has in keeping, i It
Z'- was learned .this, the cir--

cult court: that no has been
. filed against Henry, but ihafone was

filed against - McDohaTd some "Ime
- - McDonald turtheU said that

shehad been informed th"at( at a prl--- vt

Mr. McDonald
adJbeen sold to the amount of $7,000,

and that the person 'yfbb gave : her
this himself purchas-e- d

a concrete mixed and paid 4700 for
it." Henry "te' knew
of no such sale: and that the entire
property which he has charge ot was
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PUS LEAGUE

OFVOMEN FROM

THEPIIILIPP1IS
,v i V ' i - :
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Miss Ignacia Hiso, who is a refcog-nlze- d

leader of local Filipino women,
find who has had several years ex-

perience In j work among her
people in Itoilo, is taking steps to-

wards the formlBg of what will be
known as the Filipino Woman's
League, and;xto further her plans, has
called a meeting of Filipino women
to be held In the Queen street mis-
sion at 7?50 on the evening of No-
vember 21. v

The new : plan provides ior a
boarding house where both

single and married Filipino
may live among friends and in pleas?
ant and order to se-
cure a attendance at the meet-
ing, the following has been sent
out by Miss Hiso:

"My Filipino : Id a
desire to help' my fellow women I am

to Invite you to a meeting
to be ' held November 21; at the
Filipino Mission, Queen street, Hono-
lulu." will be opened at
7:30 o'clock and. I; will be assisted by
some oft the Filipino ' men who are
working with me. s

"The purposes of the meeting are:
has handled here secure large an

in for must donejttngie women to
something order . that ; , and

proceeding;
away,

th,ev'
thene

on work
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fact
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information-ta-d
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women
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good

letter

Dear

compelled
on

The.meeting

whatever is necessary Ifor them." The?
will secure work through the efforts'
of the league and through those who
ere to help the league. It will be nee
essary that all members of the Jeague
be member of the. Sunday?? school
maintained by the Filipino Mission.
At the meeting will also be organized
a society open to membership to all
Filipino women In the city.

"I hope that my idea will be favor
ed "by all; my fellow women and that

charge my; husband'a lo.be Fillptaa

comnany

Stories.
IntlmotaI

Sheriff

mission

Women

tneb working in .the city, as it will he
necessary to have unity to carry out
the plans ' . t: i
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Our stock contains choice selections in those
quiet, subdued colors, that help make
Home Beautiful. v

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

STAR-BULLETI- N,

M AL!PApilBITiW
PllEDTCTrf FOR 1 EXFQSITIOrJ

By ERNEST SMITH
(5pclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. 12. If 70a.
with smattering knowledge of
fimit industry of Caltfornia, which
knowledge included belief that the
home of orange m southern

world's
In 1915, shock might yotk

For undoubtedly see won-
derful of oranges

California, discover that they
are as luscious and asthe

thought
Angeles, and furthermore;
ripen' several weeks ahead of
growing farther south.

get quite
independently of
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the if she it be the

last night
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In previous letters mention
been made of the1 peanut politics
which the southern California

exhibiting at the
owing minor

the cost of exhibiting apace. The
southern counties withdrew in

pat, congratulating them
selves that fair could be

and the and the country

that

that

south of Tehaehapi. Regretting
stand, .the exposition authorities

stood pat and went right ahead
their plans.
' Lately amazing informa-
tion that northern California would
present an exhibit would

among will the $40.00 by
. . -
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(Continued from page one)

will come - ahead lir-th- e- game.
After all, the-sug- ar Is devoid of
certain articles, for thert1 Is' no tariff
which ean prohibit the law of" supply
and dpmmd. The 6f Hawaii

Mm 'to 'his hotel. A dinner In his'mugt their heads:' they must
honor Ms planned by the Democrats. Ig0 after proposltioft like sanetius- -
The committee last

Including

Rivenbureh.

Asch,
t.-- J.

was

will

big
ones you

has

came

and

Cal- -
and

two-thir- ds

San Fran-
cisco theLand

and

movement

was and

and

come

.out
bill

jose
the

iness men. They
their power avert any panic

which might arise lieu of the ques
tion of the tariff, and if this accom.

Pacheco, E M. Watson, H. Rose, pushed they are sure come out

Waller,

aereatea--at--

to

against

vexing--

"From every indication'
Underwood measure relating

remnvaJ of th tariff from
The University of Pennsylvania ,War wni onlv affect Louisiana

m a . a m . 1 I M "oj
1 21.

,

In to
in

Is
C. to

G. now
the

In thft
the

planters, while the industries in other
parts of the United States, as well as
Hawaii, will flourish. The Lou island
planters will probably have to-- go out
of business, a thing which they should

I have done 50 years ago, for Louisiana
is no place to sugar cane.

"What applies to the sugar cane tar
iff applies to alf other tariffs, in that

Jit does not interfere with any leglti- -

l mate industry. It does not reverse
jthe position to the people are
frightfully entitled. But it does re-aver-

the position which serves as a
-- shield behind which certain manufa-
cturers work and extract profits to
which they are not entitled."

Doctor Herstein paused for a mo-
ment and then said that he under-
stood several prominent citizens of
honolulu had Journeyed to Washing-
ton in the endeavor to prevent the
removal of the tariff from sugar.

1 "Do you know why President
refused to grant an interview

with George R. Carter?" he was asked.
A hroad smile was his response to the
question.

) "1 am hardly in a position to speak
on the matter." said the doctor. "I
do not think it advisable for a gov-
ernment employee to be quoted as
having given his opinion of the Presi-
dent's actions."

When to tell something of
the preparation of the Tnderwood
measure. Doctor Herstein said:

"When the measure was put before
the ways and means committee and
the Senate, every item was gone over
time and again with a marked degree
of carefulness, particularly to the ef-

fect which it would have on the gen-

eral interests involved. In every In--

stance careful consideration was given morning.

It Istne'that this sudden activity
has led to an inflation of land values
which has proved disastrous to the
buyer as wellies the seller, bat these
conditions are 'bat forerunners tf a
later settled-dow- n period which wil
mark die solid- - progress iet land de-
velopment so essential to permanent
success, ' t

" With this growth has come the
modern, force of publicity properly di
rected, and it is significant of the en
thuaiasm visible anywhere,- - when
Humboldt, one of the northern coun-
ties, and by no means the richest,
rate! 136,000 to spend fn adtertistn5?
the virtues .of the county during the

'next3 four years. " ' ' t

Good Rfraws Qftf Aid: --

ir Linked with this soil development
is a' vftmderful - syslemlof good roads
that brings seemingly remote dis-
tricts close to market centers or .nav-
igable 'Waterways Not only te the
state ' - tt . cbn-structi-

great trunk line down
the coast' ant dowttthe" valleys 'of the
Interior, but Individual counties --hare
raised from to $1,500,000 to
put in lateral "toads of "ma-
cadam or oil. from 11 feet to 29 'feet
wide as traffle reqnires.'' Theseroad3
pieTce" the remotest "recesses of the
ctateuy ' ,v.' ' !r .

iMeney for Realty Men:
New fortunes are being made: each

rionth atrhcts of !and held foTTears
by old, families who valued land at

sentiment local Democrats ewprise world and: statistics $5.00 acre, are
A mJ

chairman
members

Imade

The

League,

amazing

people,

party

political

alone

asked
that

1

uw,

?

"back

Deonle- -

not

ahead
preva-

lent,

grow

which

Wil-
son

asked

roads

$100,000
-- asphalt,

syndicates, divided into five and 10
cere . farms and sold at $75 to $300
an acre, or at a fair average of $175
an acre. . The railroads are running
feeders' in all directions, and elec:

trie lines are spreading" like
web.-- Already there Is one electric
tar run of 186 miles from the Sacra
mento VaTley direct to San Francisco.
Automobile roads are : bo good now
that one may average 2$ miles an
hour, on long trips, and far- - removed
from big .centers are many ' roads on ;

which one , may ? reel offT0 miles an
hour - without-- ; disomforti ; -

In the last year, as' time permitted,
the' writer - traveled over? 6000 miles
through Southern California, and fin- - f

ishing that,' began touring the upper 1 .

lshed a 600-mil- e , auto : trip through 14
northern- - countries one is better able
to appreciate ; the eompariaons' be--1

tweed - the: North and Southl and real-
ize the awakening pf the former, and
whar" it will evehtdally teean- - when
the ;canil opens for. then the enter-
ing thousands of land tniers will find
awaiting ay garden --0 deh Uhdeed-t-rtc- h

lands, as 'great in extent as some
Europeanx counties, land $ suited ,tii
th'e ' growing of "nearly every known
crop, a'; water supply unlimited, trans-
portation' facilities unrivaled, markets
close by,"- - rewards cf richness , await-
ing the- - application of Industry and
frugality, that the famous advice of
Greeley: "Young tnaft g West," will
take on a meaning broauer in its ap-
plication and reason than- - was ever
dreamed of by the far-sefei- editor.

DR. D. HERSTEIPJ SAYSTARIFF

ruri'Tt ini 111111 iiiiii- - riiiiiifrnirwmw ipui tnm itiiiiiiuiii

must'ddeverythlng

spendinr-$18,000,- 00

and one of the features of the' meas-
ure was that It did not smack of star
chamber proceedings, as all .who
wished J could come before the . com-
mittee 'and - present their side of the
question, and no:' on interest" was
favored either in 'the House or, hi the
Senate. The ways and means and the
finance committee f- had staffs of tech-
nical experts 'both in economics and
statistics, and their advice was sought
almost incessantly."

Doctor Herstein? was tecftntcal ex-

pert tor the tariff board when that
body was In existence, ahd following
its' adjournment accepted a position
in. the New York custom'house as as-
sistant "appraiser. Hewas then' taken
over by Governor Harrison, 'with
whom he was associated on matters
relating to the tariff, uhtfl his appoint-
ment as collector of customs of the
Philippines.

OCTOBER YELPS .

OF MALAY RUBBER.
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of, the utputot Ma-- the Bureau. T. J.
layan rubber estates In which' It "Is
Interested, received by the Water-hous- e

Company, Ltd., show the yield
of Tanjong Olok for October to have
been 14,800 pounds, as compared with
14,300 for September, and that of Pa-han- g

11,200 pounds, as compared with
13,600 the previous month, an .increase
of 500 pounds for Tanjong and a de-
crease of 2400 pounds for Pahang.

"They are reorganizing the tapping,"
said Albert aWterhonse this morning,
'so we shall expect a slight reduction

in the yields for one or two months."

DAVID GLASS of the Star-Bulleti- n

mechanical department, who was op-
erated upon at the Fort Shatter hos-
pital this morning, is reported as
resting easily and having every
chance for a speedy recovery.

MRS.
exienaea visit along tne uoast as a
passenger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline. Mrs. Ratta found
the fruits of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee manifested at nfSny points

the Pacific Slope.

JOHN A. PALCH, treasurer of the
Mutual Telephone Company and man-
ager of the wireless department, was
taken to the Queen's hospital this
morning suffering from appendicitis.
He will be operated upon temofrow
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Vfhe Kavaio Indians at the reaerva-tto-tt

in t J New: Mexico
threatened to; kill the rwbites at the
agency .unless the drops
the of certain Indian out
laws indicted for rtota and assault

NEW
NO

worn

dissatisfied

particular CLOTHE

Northwestern

'government
prosecution

TODAY

Ewa PtantatidVfclompjmy.; f
The s'tockbooks" df Ewa Plantation

Company will be dosed to transfers,
November 19, 191S ht lZ o'ciocir noon
to '"Saturday, November 29, 151J. in-

clusive. -'f;

CHAS H.". ATHERTON,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Nov. IS,
570211.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington, D. C
until 10 o'glock a. mtDecember 23,
1913, and publicly opened Immediate-
ly thereafter, to furnish at the naval
station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, one
railroad platform scale. Applications
for proposals should refer to sched-
ule 601 5. Blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the navy
pav office. Honolulu. Hawaii Tefri--

Reports the. torv. or COWIE.
Paymaster General, U. S." N.

5703 Nov. 18. 25.
11-7-1- 3.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States in and for the Dis-

trict and Territory cf Hawaii. In
Bankruptcy No. 270. In the matter of
Albert Davis . Angus, a Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Albert David
Angus of Honolulu, in the district
aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of November, A. D. 1913,
said Albert David Angus was duly ad
judged a bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at 846 Kaahumanu Street. Honoluln.
on the 29th day of November, at 9:30
o'clock a, m.. at which time said cred-
itors may attend, prove claims, ex-

amine the bankrupt, elect a trustee,
and transact such other business as

M. RATTA returned from an may come before said meeting.

along

191$.

GEO S.
Referee In Bankruptcy:

November 17, 1913. :
' r"

5705-l- t. ; ' :
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FINANCING THE CARNIVAL-- A WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

Hawaii's annual Carnival will noon .V for-
mally launched as the "Mill-Pacifi- c Carnival

Company, Ltd.' . v

The Ktar-Hulleti- u suggewts that it 1m launched
ith a popular subscription campaign, a whirl-ind- ,

onenhry campaign in which the entire city
' called upon to take part.
8tart the campaign with plenty of advance

the public
the territory.

campaign menders
the nnmler doubled

inier-isian- a

planning
iuui unu anu Ie- -picturcsmie nous putting

inenmru into trams; amount of( Htv hour tl- - the lT,t
Inscriptions to reached at the end of the day, campaign when u8ed name thiny
(1 then, in the graphic language of young T(l 2".. like

B, Cnamber and the Mer-- word good" an good
:uenca, to It! ,CA:of:A old "Captain Good" am did
Make the of general interest Make 7 P. consider his.... dorse idea incorporating Carnivnl adjective. "B noolaoa" "to

or special interest ana or particular 10 float" and not -- floating." hooia- -
w,.t,uu,, float."

method A Pacific Carnival, the suggestion ,s

'stimulated made that "nolulu undertake to raise the nec- -
lly-plann- ed campaigd, by spirit
competition, out the eyes of caBary funds in whirlwind oneway campaign,

vf"trill unite Honolulu in this important anl Star-Bulleti- n offers its heartiest sup- -

;ii iu-irV-
-ti Ti.oi nort and is entirely confident that nlan- - isn,,vu nuain.vuv,uimu surface restraint,

rode.- -

Honolulu has never failM to rise to the spirit will awaken general interest in

uch occasionsT; The YDL C. A. is perma- - our annual festival.

WAR PLANS ELABORATE

U'lirti'nalilu Tw;t-- a Bttnn timp nrro hmilfht, the
rnrnticn militarr, authoriU.-- s hdl " other party men T supt

inhave only iemoc-i1"- 1 wormy wou- - upper
the, ls.a go almost ervoir yesterday,

snecnlatiou lov ,ne rruory.'t flnil Mr. Pinkham would have confirmed last
mursaay out mcK or quorum or thecould lie out short notice. Now,

ati 'f AVflshinirton showinc
and Thursday,

tho for nt'tion'l)or details
nlans" of Uw 'twY ordnance depart quorum could secuwl. next

are completed, and first, time in hk
cf the country, it U.dedaredJS Uncle is

at moment's
CO men to tend in event

with first-cla- ss poWer: 'These tanshav
cn worked' out during the ast? years Ihroug

lieut-Co- leystematlc
T Thempson of the" ordnance department, unde:

direction of Brlg.en ,Wam Cpzier.-cWe- f

bureau.
Colonel Thompson pointed "war plan
lased upon conditions aathey! would actually tx
in the event of hostlliUes.. of Teg

army would W lncrese totJti maximum cn
atrength; as provided for'

anlzed of the country would be mustere
eervice ot tinned States, aV full

encth. remainder enlistment
lunteers..
The" "war plan" as now completed, provides

force ahall oe armed and equipped U concen
tion camps before different units are sent't

scenes operation.
Tor coHordinaUonV tables maps have teen

giving. mobile army and organize
::itlAv each service, their piresen

-- rgth number of troops required to brin;
:h to strength as as number am

of voluhteers to be raised, to complete hall
!1ba vartQu Increase needed

branch of Eervictf ma:
:h is divided' ordnance supply section
responding as Sections and

Department of thearmy'r section 3, South
Department; section 4, Central Department;
5, Western Department number of sets

.Ipment of different kinds required
closely approximated. exact numbe

arms and equipment.of every kind to be held oi
at .supply arsenals throughout countr)

then detenninel
department also worked system of

Mslon supply depots. depot
:c:Ksary personnel, tools, ordnance and sup-lie- s

estimated as sufficient maintaining
cntl:S complete division of infantry or cavalry or

uxiliary'army troops. These division depots are
several can be readily combined into

Held 'army 'depot
TfcejLrystera includes telegrams, letters and vari-.- ?

orders, wlAcl. would only to be dated and
4nodv,La effic of chief of ordnance, in

lo'-w- i of equipment in operation.
''.general s.'! ue urmy deems, "war

as. applied valuable in cx-litlc- cs

placing of properly equipped troops in
:e!d,'at, 8iort that directed other

enginb ra. quartermaster corps,
department signal corps to prepare sim-a- r

Bjstems. ...
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DtliOCRATS "INDORSE

Thcoily surprising of
' in

is m

..

Impartial obseirejraiavr for
confirmation cm

president's
unalterable, suppbrInf suffi-ntiidi- s

::firinien6rVth(5
posipwmrm nun

HONOLULU

EDITOR

XOVKJIRKU IS,

of
of

in a

was in

liv

to

' co., has a
not

a.

u a

nA -

rti

oi uie n."HaIe

disappointed
ieen

11500,000

not

ror oeen im

;

no

'V

-- name comes up with a quorum present, coufir
mation is practically certain.

y action taken hy Democrats niht i

the action tilled by the weeks apo.
will help. to unite the party, to organize a har-Jmonio-

body pass upon party and
problems, and the work the new gov

mornteg. inwhichjivuuuiw.ne challenged

panicipdte night's Coflklinr
county

my

meeting important regrettable.

; simply impossible to boys
'Honolulu of fame in eastern colleges.

Gilman was who made possible Har-

vard's victory Princeton a
Saturday at a critical mo-

ment and paving for u goal .from field.

Withington Hitchcock are starring in
'line, and' is interesting to note that among

a merry battle going

Harvard professor no alive

worth $25,000 a think

Harvard could afford to more generous to
--president than that, Crimson, having defeat-

ed Princeton at football year.

San Francisco physician found that

"hesitation toe," a of flat-foo- t, resulted
knownfrom

to afflict politicians.

Orass Valley, Cal., deserv attention
m

geographers and promotion committee.

Union refers to "Hilo, Philippine islands."

Francis Sayre's ideas on marriage and

have now become of importance.

Local Democrats not only see the
plums tree.

Breckons will that strange
a Wyoming man out a public office.

However, there always for
the bandwagon.

1 of the imbroglio dis-

tinctly in favor Carter.

the fishmarkets thirty

days longer clean up.

always open for open

Mexican possibilities are simply swarming.

,

ended tothe active' opposition thatj 'Tis a Vera Cruzial period.

TUESDAY.

A. v

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and j

discussion this column .

legitimate subjects current interest. '

Communications
ceived which signature at-tach-

This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures letters if the
writers desire, cannot give'

anonymous communications.

MORE ABOUT IIOOLAXA!

Nov. 15th. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I your editorial the
12th inst. that fisticuffs most
likely happen among several dispu-
tants account the translation
the name th? new drydc?k
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the passengers returning to

i Honolulu in the Kilauea.

H. manager the
company, was a returning
in the Kilauea this

morning.

' re- -
tcur the of
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of
not

of

"He

of

It

uuu leiuiucu earner
this morning.

SUPT. E. SHEEDY of the Inter-Islau- d

Navigation Company
a business

Maui He was a passenger
in the Kilauea.

E. connected
na" "Hoolana" means with the freight of the
"saving," or present of Maii. a passenger in the
verb save. The adjective "hoolana" liner Siberia

The will join the staff
of the word "hoolana" "hoo," that port.

and to float Keiki hoo- - m

lana" a spoiled that is float-- .
ing

success name for
word float. Lana

in that sense; with

.has ever used that
way.
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aucea in herewith, covers are distance
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right word

in given
except rule,

vs. Chicago, 111.
to treasurer of such county or

county on legal day; "The is to be found in
Cf , month. ! Pcnd vs. Negus, 3 Mass. 230; 3

"This provision Is directory Dec. 31. tt there held that,
where a statute directs a person to

J. Esq., a thing in a certain time, without
"City County Treasurer. negative retraining

In response to doing it naming
request an opinion as to of time be considered as di- -

construction section 1272a, re- - rectory to him, as aMrmitaIn rw-r A 9 a. . I 11 ' . 1 .iocu iao ui nawa.u, as uy uon or uis autnority. Another
of session laws of 1911, I of is stated in Fay Wood,

make written report j 32 N. W. 614; 65 Mich.
in opinion, section is there stated as follows

prevent tne treasurer "'Statutes rixing a doing
money either before or certain are where

legal of j time is not fixed purpose of
month.' If phrase manda-- 1 giving a party a hearing, or

ne on other purpose, made to him.'
I no other. statutes stated, applied to

directory only. is a lease,
pistaiure in

"The general upon con-
struction of statutes "may be found in
36 Cyc. 1160, as follows

statute with-
in which a public officer is to perform
an official regarding rights
and duties others is directory
merely, intent of leg-
islature Is shown to be a limitation

power of officer.'
"This section show such

intent of It merely
time when treasurer

should settle
"The fact that 'shall' is

used does make statute man-
datory. here used word

letter.
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did
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EFF1NGER: The

the

ATKIN'SIN":

marriage

the

imperative
36

shows that it is within the pow
er of the treasurer to pay moneys
before the last legal day of each
month if he desired to do so. The
wisdom for such action is entirely fortp treasurer to decide.

"The only point to which I direct at-
tention is that the statute is direct- -

cry, and not There may
be many other reasons why the treas
urer may not wish or may not be
fble o pay before that time.

"My opinion to you is based solely
upon the question of power to do so
if ho chooses.

yours,
"(Signed) PHILIP L. WEAVER.

'Tirst Deputy City and County At
torney."

.560.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

House and lot 7350.00
.House and lot 7500.00
House and lot 4500.00
House and lot, including 6500.00
House and tot 8000.00
House and lot 3500.00
House and lot 2500.00
tot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

a:

STRANGE,

"Wheeling

mandatory.
McCarthy,

afterwards,

directory,

specifying

legislature.

GARDNER.

mandatory.

"Respectfully

furniture...

RES0L10NT0

CHANGE BISHOP

STREET DISTRICT

A new resolution for the extension
"f Bishop street will be introduced at
the meeting of the board of supervis-
ors this evening. This will be done
at the instance of City and County
Engineer Whitehouse. who has point
ed out an objection to the uoundaries
of the Bishop street improvement dis--;

trict as contained in the original

He suggests the needed change in
a repon to the supervisors. He said
in part:

"A line running from a point on the
1 1 J m A 11 . . . .msuna line ci Alien sireei, miuwaj j

between the proposed west side of J

Bishop street and the east side cf
Fort street to a point on the mauka
line of Be ret an ia street, midway be-

tween the said line of Bishop street.
and said line of Fort street, will not
be parallel with said line of Bishop
street, as the description calls for."

With his report he submits an
Amended ordinance with the changes
he believes necessary in the bound-
aries. The following Is the

"Be It Resolved, That by virtue ot
the authority vested in the board cf
mpervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu, bv Act 87 of the Session
Laws of 1913, we do hereby resolve
to open extensions of Bishop street.
bo that the same shall extend from
Beretanla street to the . waterfront.
end we do hereby resolve to assess
the costs thereof upon the property
benefited thereby, and further resolve'

Investment

Opportunity

that the district be assessed shall be
limited as fellows:

"Beginning at the waterfront at a
point on the North or mauka line of
Allen street midway between the pro-
posed West siIe of Bishop street and
the East side of Fort street, and run-
ning In a line parallel to said lint of
Bishop street to a poiot on the mauka
line of Beretanla street, and continu-
ing said line to a point about 100 fet
mauka or Northeasterly from the
mauka or Northeasterly side, thence
in a Southeasterly direction parallel
to the Northerly or mauka side of Be-

retanla street and about 100 feet dis-
tant therefrom to a point 132.5 feet
from the East line of Bishop street,
when extended Northerly, thence in
a line parallel to the East line of
Bishop street, running Southwesterly
or raakai to a point oa mauka line of
Allen street between the West line of
Alakea street and the East line of Bi-sb- ip

street as extended theqee along
Allen street to the point of beglnninr.

"Be It Resolved, That 'this resolu-
tion shall take effect upon Its

COMPANY BARBER IS
BESTSHOT IN COAST

ARTILLERY OUTFIT

Special Star-Bullctt- h-. Cotrespondence
FORT KAMEHAM EHA, Nov. 18.

Kamehameha was one of the, busiest
pests on Oahu last week .and what
with gallery practice, preliminary
work cn tne rifle range, and the firing
cf the 12-inc- h guns for proving pur-
poses, all three companies of the Peart
harbor garrison were kept on the
Jump, Two. shots were fired from Na
1 gun and one from No. 2. the tests
being successful.

Only one man to date has qualified

vate Claud Simons, barber of the 73th
company;

8TlB-BTJltET- O CITES
. TmUVR NEW TODAY.

On Vineyard near .Emma tre6t,W
property amsisti
lot 50 x 131; 1 sale at $5,0MS v r:

, Buildings : are modeimH and in V

good condition. 'Kj
. , own.; property; .Jiei is an -pppor

:

trinityitliat shouldnot be allowed
to go by. r

YOU

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD , Jewelers and
8ilversmltha.

Lovefs Bery,
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.9

Heal Estate for Sale

One and one-ha- lf acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x130, with modern im-hou-

3500

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 73

xl30. for ca3h 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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IPortola Parade and the Launching
of the Drydock

San Francisco, three weeks ago Honolulu, last Tuesday

AT THE POHOT TIF A ID) TOIC A TIF1 T J Matinee andOn the Screen iOuay Evening

Matinee Prices, 5c and 1 Oc. Evening Prices, only 1 Oc and 15c
Seeing This Portola Parade Film Will Give You Some Valuable Ideas for Our Own Floral Parade Next, February

Invalid

Tourists

We- - cater especially (o Inva-

lids who require pure, rich bot-

tled 1 milk (luring their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient.

Honolulu Diirjmen':
Association

Pbone 1542.

1lt4

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C. Beckley,
Phone 3009 8oIe Distributor

Holiday Goods
AT REA30NABLE fRICES

HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel opp. Bethel SL

Victor Records
- BERG8TR0M MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t.

TOrycr Pkno Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Ceo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King St.,
Room 4 and 5, over Wellt- -

Fargo & Co.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor (o.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St.' Tel. 2051

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Rates Moderate, yfork Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

Anlcn Starge & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILOING
"Everything in Books"
Bethel St., near Hotel

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES KALIHI UNION

v ' r Br r I J XM iMtf X - 77 ' T LI BT "...

Fine float, entered Itj a Chinese sorfetv, in the Portola Parade.

BIJOU THEATER

The new snow that Monte Carter
last night presented at the Bijou the-

ater' was enjoyed by a good-size- d

crowd and it proved one of the best
bills offered by this company. "A
N'ight Out" is the title of the show
and Monte Carter in the role of lzzy
was never seen to better advantage.
Walter Spencer , was seen in the role
of Jack Temple, who, having stayed
out all night and arriving home in the
morning, tries to explain matters to
his wife. He tells a lie and his
friend lzzy upholds him in it. trying
to get him out of trouble. In doing so
lzzy gets mixed np in the trouble and
nearly loses his wife. The ensuing
complications are many and numer-
ous, and there is a laugh every

, "The Trolley. Car Swing," a novelty
musical number .s teung by - rranK
Harrington, went big and the spec-
tacular finish in which members of
the company take part, was much en-

joyed. The Bijou trio sang a medley
of pleasing songs and took two en-

cores. Walter Spencer made a hit
with his rendition of "He's on a Boat
That Sailed Last Wednesday" the lat-

est, song sensation. "Oh, How She
Dances," an exceedingly pretty Orien-
tal number, was offered by Del Estes
and chorus. Geo. Archer never fails
to please with his tenor ballads and
last night sang "To Have, to Hold, to
Love." Miss Dee Loretta won admir-
ation with her rendition of "My Wild

Avoid Poisonuos tablets

No

purchase an
nntispntir1 nr

germicide, i n
tablet, liquid or

powder form,
which contains fcny

poisons. Follow your
physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because it is abso-
lutely harmless and positive in its re-

sults.
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-

eased tissues, prevents infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef-

ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solutfon.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree. CliemlsL Washington. P.C.

Irish Rose," aided by the Dancing
Chicks.

As a special added attraction in ad
dition to this show tonight Carter has
gathered together a goodly bunch of
amateurs and will offer something
new in the amateur line known as

j "novelty amateur contests."

POPULAR THEATER

Of strong news interest are the two
leading films being screened at this
comfortable little theater this early
half of the week. The fine street
parade of the Portola fete, which cele-
bration took place only three weeks
ago in San Francisco, and. the launch-
ing of the big floating drydock Hoo-lan- a,

which occurred last week on our
' own waterfront these films are not
only right in the news, but would be
mighty interesting even . if of older
date.

The man "who took both pictures
had fine locations for the snapping;
focus is absolutely correct; the light
perfect and the consequence is that
one sees clear, sharp motion photo-- '
graphs of some interesting scenes.
These flcats, marching bodies, uni-
formed ranks of the various fraternal
orders, etc., make a fine sight and
should furnish plenty of ideas to use

, or adapt in connection with the big
Flcral Parade next February.

Two other good pictures make up
:.he pleasing program.

A motofilmic sensation is on the
program for tomorrow night, in addi-
tion to the Portola and Hoolana pic-- j

tures. This exciting sensation is a
i

three-ree- l photodrama called, "The
Flying Circus," and it is guaranteed
to keep you interested from start to

I finish. See the posters of it then see
;.he picture.

i There are daily matinees at 2.15
and two evening shows, the first at
7 o'clock.

Between Tapes.
"Ycu didn't formally account fcr

that subscription to your campaign
fund."

"No. I wanted to avoid red tape
and in doing so accidentally got tan-
gled up in the stock-ticke- r tape."
Washington Star.

Even.
First Author "That Carper is a

beastly sheet; it says you have put a
lot of trashffi it says you have put a
poems."

Second Author "Yes. and it says
that you have put a lot of yourself
into your recent novel.''

the"billion-bubbl- e "

IT

HIP Nffl

IS ORGANIZED

The final steps in the orsan'ct'on
of the new Kalihi Cnion-rh-.irr-- will
be taken this evening at the meeting
of the church council, which will be
held at 7:30 o'clock Mi th KaJibi Set-

tlement building. With the onsum-matio- n

of this church organization.
the present Kalihi Settlement organi-
zation will pass out of existence. As
before reported, the Rev. Horace
Wright Chamberlain, superintendent
of the settlement for the iat several
years, will be pastor of the new
church. The Council is also holding
i session this afternoon.

The Settlement recently acquired a
splendid property on King street be-

tween Gulick avenue and Kamehame-h- a

IV. road, on which it is hoped be-

fore long to erect a handsome church
building. For the presejit, however,
the church will make use of the set-

tlement building near the poi factory.
It is ossible th.it this building may-

be moved to the new lot.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring back its gloss, Jn&tre, charm
and get rid of daniarnff Try- -

the moist cloth
. To be possessed of a pead of heavy,
beautiful hair,4 soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dantfer-4n- e.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It Just
get a 25- - cent bottle 6T( Knowlton's
Danderine now all drug stores rec-
ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there wilr be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a. trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use.
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first-y- es but really new
haii sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

It you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair-tak- ing

one small strand at a time.
Tour hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-

lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tiies .this. advertisement.

A Protest
"Si Simiin says he's goin' to pertest

agin' the income tax.''
"Why, he hasn't enough income to

get taxed."
"No. But he's been beat play'n'

seven-ti- p fur years. He says he won't
stand fur they're springin' the tax jes'
when he's due fur a lucky streak."
Washington Star.

Unavoidable.
"Have you been able to meet all the

demands of your creditors?"
"Meet them? I haven't been able

to avoid them."

For Sale at all Grocers

The great popularity and general use ol the
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority

It is take use

MANY STUDENTS

ON HONOR ROLL

OF 0A1 COLLEGE

The mid-ter- m report of th? Oahu
College results in an honor roll of 22.
To be on the honor roll a student
must have a preponderance of A's. The
followingMs the nrld'terra. roll of hon-
or: -

Maud Ballentyne, 3 A's 2 B's; Ev-
elyn Breckons, 5 A's; Che Kwei Chen,
4 A's 1 B; Emily Cooke, 5 A's; Aileen
Dowsett, 4 A's; Momi Keola, 5 A's;
Nuong Lau, 3 A's 2 B's; Tong On Lok,
5 A's 1 B;. Lung Quai Shoon, 3 A's 2

B's; Paul Malone, 3 A's, 1 B, I C; Ra-mo- na

Morgan, 4 A's, 1 B; Lydy Mutch,
4 A's; Mary Smith, 3 As, 1 C; Elbert
Tuttle, 4 A's. 1 B; Allen Webster, 3

A's, 2 B's; Mabel Wilcox, 5 A's; Ho
Dung Wui, 6 A's, 2 B's; Ruth Soper,
2 A's, 1 B; Genevieve Taggard, 2 A's.
1 B; Catherine Lenlhan, 3 A's.

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

Several of the Hawaiian melodies
composed by Queen Liliuokalani will !

be rendered by the Hawaiian band
this evening at the concert at Thom-
as square, scheduled to begin prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock. One of the other
features of the program will be a se-

lection entitled, "The Boy Scouts,"
composed by Messrs. Miltner and
Wilder. The program follows: I

Vocal Queen's . . . Songs . Liliuokalani
March The Boy Scouts (new)

Wilder-Miltne- r

Overture Rigoletto (new) Verdi (

Polka The Students (new) Coote
Selection La Traviata Verdi
Eelection Bells of Cornevllle

Planquette
Duet Destination Verdi
Finale Eglantine Clothilde

The Star Spangled Banner.

Cabinet Pudding.
Flippe Have you heard the new

recipe for cabinet pudding?
Flappe No; what is it?
Flippe A Democratic secretary of

state with a contract for a bunch of
Chautauqua lectures. Springfield

Pierre Icti will not deisn to met
the seconds of the Bulgarian lieuten-
ant who has challenged him to a duel
because-- of Particle.? criticizing the
Dulgars. He says they can assass --

nate him if not satisfied with his

A old Chic;T;o girl wanted j

a liitlc f xcitpmcnt," so she spi fire j

to a lio'isc and figged and hound hoi- -

-- pit She told the polite she had been
;. narked by a pyronianiar.

A lobster weighing 27 pounds (salad
lor 2- - persons I was landed at FJoston.

A Skin of Beauty l a Joy Forerer.
R. T. FHx Oouraud'a Oriental

Cream or Magical Beautiflar.

Gara
uin prcpftr

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
food raised by not polluted by
alum, lime, any of the adulter-
ants common other powders.

unwise to chances by the of any other

Ttn, Plmplta,
Freckles. Uuth Pstdtaa,
Bach, and k;n Dimiet,

and tery blemMb
on ao4 de-
ne detect k. It

tb Urt
of 65 reara. and
Is to ltaatelt toberarclt
la properly mad.

no counter-
feit of similar
came. Dr. I A.

said to
lady of toe

(a patient):
"As ymi ladies
will dm tben.
I recummsBd

fm Cream as tn least, of ail the
ations. r or sait 07 au ana mocj
era in tit asd Xarop.

it
or

to

Remorc

beauty.

haaatood

nannies

Aoeapt

Bajra
hant-to- n

hamful
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United StaUa, Canada

is

V

LIKE every other
con- -

a

vt

to

;
MUTUAL CO,' LTD.

fcrcma

trivance, telephone
sometimes gets out
of order. Please be
patient: when this
occurs use anoth
phone call Num- -

ber 96 and the
defect' will be re-

medied quickly.
TELEPHONE

w

The Thanksghriri
Table Display

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

Thanksgiving Display of .'

Table Settings
WHICH IS NOW ON EXHIB.TION T

We are showing a grand collection of Centerpieces, Silverware, Chi-
na and Glassware, as well as the newest Candle Shades and such
accessories as complete a table scheme.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
53-6- 5 King Street

Phone 2205 Readies
Eustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd,
ILL KUDS OF BOCK 1D SAND FOB CONCRETE WORK.

FIBEWOOD iND COAL.
QUEEN STREET p 1 ROTE (11

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPKOVED" KEAI
ESTATE Oil ON SUGAK STOCK.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST.

f.
ORE BREAD

n iii,! iiii i iinaMisi. I

f I 111 . . ii - . , IUIM.'i Miliar

FIRD.T.H3PUIS I $91, fntuV GrU.au St, Lit sSAra&csr, , SZKTKLXJZJL.
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If You Insure Now there'll

be no Regrets

Fire," Life, Automobile, Marine and
Tourists!Ba

t-t- -'.

CASTLE .& COOKE, Ltd., Agents

' "V v

;.v$JTHEN Tdu8a!, yotjf are
V hl'ifet building wmethlng besides
'

-- a 'bank, account j" i i '

"I 'S"??-- Saving jieularlj 'Inereftses .

;f V.yoar capital, your self-respec- t,

yfiteti fvv.' business value
v ' "io 'i; i the coimmunlty.

f Start Saving KOWr
c ;!r

r" - -- 1

' ' v
j

-"

; . ,

..s...

4J r MlTiTC?

1 capitawsurpui;,..iKu,v

i..

a

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

-.

Sugar Factors - ,v

Commission Merchants
"end instance Agents

AffeVits for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company
Pale Plantation '

Main Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde 8ngar Company
Kaaului Railroad, Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolula Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance

8. F. Dillingham Co.
: . UMITED

General Agent; for Hawaii:
v Atlasit Assurance Company of

London, New York Under--

. Writers ,; agency rroviucFiww

t 4th floor! Stanqenwald Building.

HOME-BUYIN- G
IS-- v- ' '

- r HOUB INSURANCE

lal ''.'.mmmm IfamDzrw of Hawalt.

Ltd-- O'NeUltBldfl.-.SS.Kin- Street.

' ; t-
- Telephone-SS- Z

That it, Financial Regrets.

Just C. BREWER & CO, Ltd.,
and arrange for a strong fire
Insurance Co. to stand your
Ii-s'- s If there's u Fire.

.:.'

Established in 1859

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank .of California and
- the London Joint

Stock Bank,
Lt London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank' Deposits

n-- j nrf

HONOLULU
LiWltED ?

Issues K. N. & Letters
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cobk Transfers at
'

Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECik
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital Subscribed 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

TIT Mil RENT SiR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Every Day.

J. R. Wflson,
925 Fort St

of

K. of

Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
StaageuwsU Blag, 103 Merekaat
, 6T0CH AND BOKD BROKERS
- kTefakers Honolulu Stock aai Boni

Kxebsstre

J; f: filcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG.
Phons 1572.

in

HONOLULU BTAR-RULLETI- T! KSDW. NOV. is. PJI.T

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Tuesday. November 18.

BIEKCANTIUi Bid Asked
Alexander St Baldwin IT.",

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR

C a "Plantation Co l lV H1
Haiku Sugar Co 10
Hawaiian Agricul. Co
H. C. & Co 224 23
Honokaa Sugar Co 3

Hawaiian 'Sugar Co 24
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co
Kahuku Plantation .Co
Kekaha Supar Co
Kotoa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd
Oihu Sugar Co 10

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Tiuiu.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepekeo 'Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waiaiua Agricul. Co
WaiJuku Sugar oo
WairnanaJo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Oo

14
95

11

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Fkg. Co., Ltd 35

iHSwaian Electric Co
f Hawaiian irr. Co., Ud
Hawaiian Pineapple Co... 34 34',4
Hilo kailroad Co.. Ccm
Hilo Railroafl Co.. Pfd
iL B. & M. Co., Ltd 21

"Hon. Gas Co. Pfd... 105
;Hon. Gas Co., Com 105
II. R. T, & L. Co ;. . .'. ..
J.-- L S. N. Co 125 153
Mutual Teiephone Co... 18 18

,0. H. & L. Co 122 125
Pafcang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co
1 BONDS
Haffiakua Ditch Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 5s 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905
Haw Tr 4lt
Haw, Ter. 4s Pub. Imp
tt&w Twr 4 4seeEaw: Ter, 4
Heiwfc Tgt. 3 (.H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s. 924
H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex. Con. Ca 81 82
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 82i4

' Honvi Ga Co.-- , Ltd. 5s..:- . . . . 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 100 ....
Kauai Rr. Co. Gs ". 100
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs . . . . ....
McBryde Sugar Ca 5s
Mutual,. Tel. 6s 100
Natoraas Con. 63
OShu Sugar Co. 5s 96
O.- - R. & L. Co. 5s :.. 1004
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.. 474
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waiaiua Agricul. Co. 5a. .... 100

Eetween Boards 15 Pines 34 10
Pines 34, 10 Pines 34, 9 Pines
34, 5 H. C. & S. Co. 23, 200 Olaa 1,
70 Olaa 1, 65 Olaa 1. .

Latest sugar quotation 3.67 cents,
r $73.40 per ton.

8U

.i .1 ,

gar S.bcts
Beets 9s 5 I4d
Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Co.. ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

; Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

m
4

Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P.E. R. STRAUCH
Wallr'Bldx. J4 8. King St

FOR WIT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc.. $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during .absenca by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-Iaw- , 5 Brewer
Bunding. Telephone 3633,

Mm Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St. Tel.

committee, was-nv.rrie- u in to
Miss Dorothy Wilranvs. laughter
Cc!. and Mts. R. Yvilliams o;

D. C.

BISHOP TRUST

WILL HAVE NEW

MANAGER JAN. I

- X

A report coming from San Francisco
by the Siberia last night that th?re is
to be an important change in the man-
agement of the Bishop Trust Company
was confirmed this morniag by S. M.
Damon. The report is to the effect
that R. R. Reidford is to retire as man-
ager of the company, to be suc

1' ceeded by Willard Brown, of Haistead
1S & Company, on January 1.
- - Brown recently went to the Coast

'and A. W. T. Bottomiey. who made the
voyage with him. is said to have com-- .
pleted arrangements for the new man-l- Vi

agement. , Mr. Damon said this morn-5- 6

,ing that he is not at liberty now to.... diacu36 the details of the change. Mr..... Reidford. on being asked as to the ru- -

2500

trust

raorea cr.ange anq a report tnat ne is
to go into other business here, did not
wish to discuss the matter at t It is
time.

LIVE AD CLUB MUSIC

Tomorrow's luncheon of the Hono-
lulu Ad Club sixth floor "oung Hotel

promises to furnish one of the livest
discussions of the Home Buying, propo-
sition that has been on the boards.
Member C. G. Bockus has consented to
talk on the topic from "the buyer's
standpoint" Mr. Bockus will quote
specific instances where home-buyin- g

could be promoted by some changes
In prjees and methods of salesman-
ship. He will say something about the
causes for the catalogue habit and
generally dwell on the consumer's
point of view. In addition to the talk-fes- t,

there will be real live

Harry Lauder has a contract with
the Glasgow PaviHon management to
make his first appearance there after
his world tour at a salary of $5,625
for one week's performance.

AntoHm,' the aged gardener at the
Vatican, attempted suicide by Jump--

ing from foot His despond-- An attractive line of
caused by financial and at Nichols

culties.
It- - is rumored that Bulgaria resents

King Ferdinand's action in forcing
the country Into the final war, and
that "For $ent" signs have been post-
ed on the doers of the Imperial pal
ace.

The Countess de Polo, wife of Cap-
tain Oggioni, quartered at San
Remo, Italy, shot an orderly whom
Bhe claimed entered her apartment
and attacked her.

BY AUTHORITY
" ' 5704

No. 28 TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII to HALEAKALA RANCH
COMPANY; H. A. BALDWIN;
TERRITORY .OF HAWAII, by
Wade Warren Thayer, Attorney
General, and Joshua D. Tucker,
Commissioner of Public Lands;
COUNTY OF MAUI, bv S. E. Ka-lam- a,

Chairman of The Board of Su-

pervisors; GEORGIA WARNER
STOLZ; MARTHA E. ALEXAN-
DER; and to ALL whom it may con-
cern:
Whereas, a' petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by WORTH O.
AIKEN to register and confirm his
title in the following-describe- d land:

Being a portion of Grant 4937 to H.
A. Baldwin and Of Kalialinul,
Maui: w.;

Beginning at a on a atthe
West corner of this lot and within
the grant 4937 to H. A. Baldwin"!)
Ing by true azimuth 242e "and 4

010 feet, from a concrete post mark-
ing an angle , on the boundary of Ka-
lialinul and Makawabv from --this con-
crete post, GovernmentTrig.; Station
"Puu Nianiau" is by true azimuth
321 45' 30",H.963 010 feet, "Puu Ka-kae"- is

277 7,5' 30" 10,128 7 10 feet,
arid running by true azimuths:
1. 241' 45' 779 010 feet, along re

mainder of grant 4937 to H. A.
Ealdwin crossing the Kahaka-pa- o

Gulch and a small spur to
on a stone in small gully;

2. 331 51' 861 6 '10 feet, along land
of Makawao to a on a stone
on East side of Kahakapao
Gulch and on the boundary of
KaliaMnui and Makawao;

3. 277 554' 84 1 10 feet, along Ma
kawao to on a stone;

4. 331M&' 803 feet, along Kali- -

aliuui, crossing a gully, comins:
in from the East, the Ki'la pipe
liiie and along the slope to
on a stone;

5. I9: 3s' 1221 010 feet, along Ka-lialinu- i,

crossing a small gully
coming in from the South, the
Ku!a pipe line. Kahakapao
Guicb and aloiTg slope to a --

on a stone;
fi. 15SC 22' 971 0 feet, down

slope along Kalialinul and
of Grant 4937 H. A.

IJaldwin to thp initial j'oinr.
Area 26 84-10- acres more or
less.

You at to
the Lind Court, to bo held the City
nnd County cf Honolulu on the 17th
tar of December, A. D. 1013. at two
o'clock in the afternoon. to show
cause any you have, why the prayer

F . of said petition should not be granted.'
! And said Couryou appearFour persons were killed and seven jmless
at P'e aforesaidinjured in an automobile accident in ' t,mf your
default be Tecoroed. and tne saidLos Argeles petition. will be taken as confessed.

An engineer on a jaiHs,oun?;i-dcniL-
- . mJ you will be forever barred from

rreignt train near jenerson v.i. am.. (Cntesting said petition1 or any decree
t topped the train in tifpe to save "'entered thereon.
sleeping tramp's life. b-- ,t wrecked' vj.neBS the' Hoi-or-aM- e William I,,
several cars of the train. J Whitney. of siid C iun. this

William F. McCoip'js of New York.'litii day cf November, in 'hj year
thairman of the Democratic national nineteen hundred and thirteen.

London
of

John
Washington.

music,

Attest with s' a1 ;.f Court:
Seal' JOHN MAKCALLINO.

Rreitrhr.
57"-- ! Nwv. 1, 2". Dec. 2, i.

COTY'S PEMlJMii I
We have just opened a dire:t shipment of Coty's Exquisite Toilet
Preparations, and invite your inspection of these 'delfghtfurpro-duct- s.

Our stock includes:

IOriptn Kx tract fJ. 25
1Orijian Toilet Water $2.."M)

IOri-ra- n Fat e Powder ?3: 25

IOrian Sarins f .5b

Ii Jtose Jacqueminot Extract Ige
. ai IUkw Jacqueminot Extract sml

I J fwe Toilet Water . .

Iui Hase Jacqueminot Face .?.1.25
La Itose Soap ...S2.25
La Ktse Jacqueminot $1 .50

Cotj ban a repatatien for perfames ef quality and artlxtlc iiarkafes.

Watoh our Parisian Ivory Exposition
Annonricement

Bensoini,

I DAILY REf.11HDEnS I

8&s our line of achooV clotb
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

adyertisenaont
Arotjnd-th,e-Islan- d trip 45.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage, TsL
21 4L advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call yearly.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire

'

station. advertisement. :

a 30 wall. Thanksgiving
ency was drffi-yfcard- s Novelties Wall.

Land

stone

31' OS"

?f?!r?

boyi

Co., , Ltd. advertisement J

Now that It gets dark early, and Is
wet out of doers, take your exercise la
the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium classes.
Business-men'- s class at & o'clock. Yon
can bowl from 12 o'clock noon. ad- -,

vertisement.
Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
.A. N. Sanford, optican,

Boston building, Fort street,- - over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

Tickets for the Worthlngton Song
Recital at the Opera House on De
tember 2d may be obtained at Ben-'8o- n,

Smith & Co.'s, the Pergstrom
Music Co. Obd the Honolulu Music
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the
tJommittee roonv in the Alexander
Young Bldg., on Wednesday, Noven-- ,
ber 26th. The. tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 centA.
The regular sale will not open until
Thursday, September 27th. Only ex-
change tickets will be received on .

Wednesday. advertisement

FOR SALE.

f tar heater, late model; alsol
- uu furniture; 1137 Third avenue.

Kaimnki. or Tel. 4199.

V

5705-2- L

Barber, at Barber Shop.
5705-t- f.

SITUATION WANTED

position of any kind, by white man
with Al references. Used to horses-an-

not afraid to work. F. X., this
office. 5705-4- t

PARTNER WANTEO.

Partner vith chpital for established
poultry business. Good paying

Makiki Heights Poultry
Ranch. E. C. Pohlmann.

5705-3- L

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, and
all occasions. Prompt. No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629; Mgr. D. Keoho.

5705-G- m

TAILOR.

T. Shinzaki, Merchant Tailor; up-to-da- te

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Mannakea St

:,533-- l y

LOST.

A lady's gold watch, open face, ought
size, case No. 5212211. movement

are hereby c'tcd to appear I6f5r449. Return H. Oilman,
at

if

at

1

i

Judge

;

A

Hotel and Fort. Reward.
5705-3- t.

The place where the best Soda Wa
ter is mae." Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
34 A. North Beretania St.

Ches. E. Frasher, Mgr.

M. SILVA;
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

r

Extract $4.50
Toilet Water r.5
Face Powder :J.25
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Masonic Temple

Yeekly Calendar
HOXDITt

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge, 40'J. Third
degree.

HTJDJTESD1 Y i
Hawaiian Consistory, A. & A.
S. R. Special.

TJf UC5D1Y i
Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A.'M. Regular.

miDiYt
SlTUBDlYi

All .TlilUng membert of the
order art cordially iavlH d to at-

tend meetings pflocal lodges.

CQ50LTJLD LOEGE, HI, B. F. a X.

Honolulu Lodr Na
Hi. B. p. 0. Ckt,
meet! In their ban, os
King SL, near Fort,
Evry Friday crnla
VUStl&ff Brothers arc
cordially lnvit4 - te
attend r i

j. l. coke, n n.
n. DUNSHEE, Ceo

Ifeet oa the 2n4

iad 4th Hob
4 a j i of each
month it 1 F
HalL 7:Jp p. m
Mamber-of- ; t-
hat . latoclatloni

j Beati.cUl r ara cordially i in
flux to attend.

;
1 1 frvi day venina at 7iS0 o'clock fa
1 ' jK..of p. Hall, cor. Fort cat

wmania vision Brothers
cordially firmed to attend.:

A. H. AHREN9L C GL

l, b. siznrxst s. c g.

nOXOLCttf LODGE Kf. SC.
. ,S!Vf A.' Q.. Iff. t5-:- ,-

. ...

Ill meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla- - Streets, erery Friday
evening at' 7:80 o'clock.

vuitter ?. troacrr cordially mtttod
to attend.

. CLEM. K. QTJINN, Dictator. .

: 1AME3 7.' IXOYI Secty.

) NEW;OAMU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
: --WholeaaJ &d Retail pefJerTtif Car- -

Jv riflf flnrt WDnn IfarorHola anil
. - Supplies, i J '

Carriage Maker and Genera! Repair- -

ere, . painting, Biacksmlthlng,
Woodworking : and Trlmmina r ,

Queen St v .,- - nr. Prison Road

Trade Aurir, It.,
at. Pays

TIic' '.::x;i-a- .

- 1 LaL15IUBEYa
. Just received fron . the mainland ax
ceptlonal iarcalns. Ia ladle, child
ren'n good. , v&denrear, tfreaaea.
WalStfl i - ., V '.. ':

f PITjjLW cef. 57Gi5TJ SI.

el, V47Cl im tillha, cor. Vineyard

Uriini Co.UlllU twin ti
Engineering and Contracting. Peer
leas Preserving Paints and Roof Con
trasta. Carpenter "Work and SuppUea.
Y. H. --rOHN.....;V..i..'. ..Proprietor

,7-PL- Y DANDY

Garden Hose
Can Be Found At

CITY MERCANTILE CO
.24 . Hotel Str nr. Nuuanu. ,

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseldo Drag Co ts

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKEKS.

Union and Hotel Sta. Tel 4586
Reference Bureau. Collections, At

tachments, Snita and Claims.
No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, QeneralJUanager.

Xmas Candies
FOR D E A LER S

Societe Chocolats
BELLINGER A HOTTEL .

5 Pauahi St Phone 2529

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Ci
atructlng Engineers. .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btrno
teres, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimate oa Pro-
ject. , Phone 1045.

STAB-BIJLLETr- X GlYES YOU
TODirS 3TEITS TODAY.

(

S H A C
for aors than a quarter

of a century SBAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tdsteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses 2bi

Ask TOUT druggist for SRAC

Order Now Your

Handy Pad
and Diaries

for 1914

The Hawaiian News

Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK 8HOE CO.
Nanana St, nr. Hotel.

LADIES' 8 HO E S

All Leathers 13 and $3.50

H. AFONG CO
Hotel and Bethel Streets

'Christmas Cards'
Moderately Priced

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

union Feed Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL S468 . Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
'Hotel and Bethel 8treets

fORCEGROVTB

will do rr

White Linen, Duck or Pongee
Suits look better and last long-
er If lone up by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
, Phone, 1491

The, Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SUB on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

1, 2, or 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

FREE
With each boy of Stationere at

YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP

New Style In
NATS--

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Price.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel SL. eorM BUoa Las.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

S. Keliinoi, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.

amllies supplied with pure, clean
soda in thoroughly sanitary bottles
nnd contniixM.

601 Fort Street Phone 2171

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, "NOV. 18, 1013.

mmmu en miw
TIME BY

HEALTH BOARD

On their showing that permanent
sanitary improvement costing at
least $10,000 are in progress and
should be completed "in the next 30
days, an additional extension for that
length of time was granted the fish- -

market owners by Je board of health
at a special meeting yesterday after-
noon.

Temporary permits will be issued
the owners and stall-keeper- s on No-

vember 21, these to be recalled or to
expire automatically In case the au-
thorities find the businessmen have
not kept their promises.

Attorney A. S. Humphreys, repre-
senting the King and Oahn markets
sent a communication to the board.
Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson, repre
senting another market, and Senator
James L. Coke, representing a num-
ber of the stallkeepers, were present
In person at yesterday's meeting to
assure the board that their clients
wre making extensive changes in
keeping with the health authorities'
recommendations. It was shown that
Plumbing Inspector Joseph J. Miehl-stei- n

has been authorized to practi-
cally rebuild the stalls in a manner
that will make them permanently
sanitary.

Mlehlstein explained that his plans
will require probably six months'
work, but when finished the markets
will be as nearly perfect as money
and science can make them.

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS
STAIGHTEN YOU UP

li Ctivt, Headachy, Billons, teraach
Soar, Breath Bad Cleaa jonr

Lirer and Bowels

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Yon men and women who can't get

feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-
ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom
ach, or have back-ach-e and feel worn
ont

Are yo keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you --sleep:
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
son , in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce-nt box
from any drug store will keen your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg-
ular and head clear for month. Donl
forget the children. They ldve Cas
carets because they taste good never
gripe or sicken. advertisement. -

SAILOR HELD UP BUT
HIGHWAYMAN NEGLECTS

Tfl is
nlO

Beaten over the head with a weap
on, the nature of which he unable

v Dwic, uuu icii iueuime aiong me .

siae or Jwiiel road, A. Sakbra, a
or connected with the United States
cuuisi. ua geoaeuc survey steamer
Patterson, was picked up by the po-
lice last evening, and taken to the
hospital for treatment

Sakbra claims to have met a col
ored soldier while walking along the
mghway. The pair fell into conver
sation and kept in each other's com-
pany until they bao "reached a dark
and portion of the district.
when,, wutionf a word, Salbra says he
waa assailed by his companion, and
before he could offer resisf.ance.;"or
call for ueip, was felled to the ground
and rendered unconscious..--- . '.

Salbra was searched 'at4 the police
station and was found to hare $90 in
his possession. He that he
was unable, to give the police any-
thing like a fairly accurate descrip-
tion of the colored man who
charged withHhe assault. The
feature of tae affair according to the
police ts that the sum of money car-
ried loosely In Salbra's pocket was
not taken by his assailant

The
Coogan, Customer There's as

much nourishment in a pint av peanut
as in two pounds av thot steak.

Grogan the Butcher But there's no
gravy, an nothin' for th cat, an no
hash nixt day! Puck.

The Difference.
"Huh! Cryin cos ye ain't allowed

to have no toffee, eh? If ye was my
age an' hadn't bin allowed to have as
iruch toffee as I ain't bin allowed to
have, ye'd have somethin' t holler
about."

No. 1

Cough
spasmodic aour ASTHMA COUGHS

uoaauTB CATA11H COLDS

crriLiMiD i(T7.
A finvplc wfe and e ectire treatment lor kroochUl

troiblrt. iToidinf drnr- - Vaporized Croolene atop

the paroxram of Wbpopini in relic
Spasmodic Croaa at once. It i a ooli to iatferen
Iran Aalkiaa. The air carrying the antjaepdc rapor,
impired with trrrj brearh, inakea bteatliac easy t
oothea the aore throat and top the couth, aamrinf

rental nicha. li inralaable to molhera with young
children.

n toKal for deacnptiTe Booklet.

ALL i

Crttmlent Anti-eaci- c

Throml Tahleb
(or irritated throat.

aat aimpiew effect-ir-e

sa4 aotiarptic Of
draftee, or from

us. J 9c. ia samp.
Vapt-CrcMle- M C.
OCartUaASclLT.

SEVEN"

IVER IS TO ! COAST OFFICE

TEST WEI?

LAV

To test the constitutionality of the
new business-licens- e statute, passed
by the last legislature. Joseph' Kala
na. a hackdriver. yesterday - obtained
a writ of mandamus against City and
County Treasurer C. J. McCarthy, re
quiring the latter to appear before
Circuit Judge "W. J. Robinson on oi
before Uecemoer o to show cause
why he refuses to grant Kalana a 11

cense to drive his hack.
The new --law applicants

for such licenses to pay up all pre-

vious taxes owed by them. Kalana
states that when he presented his ap
plication to the treasurer yesterday
together with the requisite $1.50 for
stamp duty, the official refused to is
sue his license until the applicant
presented a certificate from the tax
assessor showing he owed no back
taxes. Kalana declares he has paid
$55 in taxes already for 1914, but as
sertt the treasurer's demand 13 ille
pal and cannot be enforced.

WASHINGTON NOTES

Bv c: S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nor. 6.

Some belated figures on the sugar In
dustry have been turned out by the
ceilsQs bureau, They Indicate an as
tonishing Increase In output up to the
year 1909 when the figures were col
lected.

According to the data furnished the
quantity of beet sugar reported by the

In 1909 was 501,652 tons, vai
ued at $45,937,629, and of cane sugar
326,858 tons, valued at $26,095,673. Ac
cording to the census of agriculture.
the farm production of sugar and sirup
In 1909 amounted to 125,647 pounds of
cane sugar. 14,060,200 pounds of maple
sugar, 21,633,379 gallons of cane sirup,
16.522.000 gallons of sorghum, and
4.106,418 gallons of maple sirup.

The value of beet sugar products in
creased 557.1 per cent during the dec
ade ending with 1909, according to the
figures. The quantity of beets used
increased during the decade from
794.658 tons to 3,96,356 tons, or 3
per cent, and the quantity of sugar
manufactured Xrom 81,729 tons to 501,
682 tens, or 513.8 per cent.

Interest in naval circles Is directed
to the question of who win succeed o
the command JDf the Atlantic fleet
when Rear Admiral Charles J. Badger
relinquishes It next spring. Those
most conspicMUsIy - mentioned are
Rear Adrnlraf Xsmeron 3TcR."' Wins-lo-

in command of the first division
of the Atlantic fleet; Rear Admiral
F. F. Fletcher, in command of the sec-

ond division of the fleet, at Vera Cruz,
and Rear Admiral A; Flske,
aid to material, at the navy depart-
ment, in charge of the changes and
repairs on vessels at home and at sea.

It is reported that the Senate mili-
tary committee, of which Senator

E. D. Hoyle of the field artillery and
Cel. C. J. Bailey of the coast artillery as
brieadJer-general- a of the line and has
virtually asiced toe tTesiaeni to wim

CCPIIDrr LIIC isnurvlCnamberlaIn of Qfegon chairman, is
IU OCL-Un- t MUrac Ifopposed to the appointments of Col.
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their nominations. The cases
have been under consideration for sev- -
eral weeks and the indications are
that neither officer will be confirmed
before adjournment The opposition
to the two officer is not personal, it
is said, but is based on the fact that
they are "additional" numbers In the
list of colonels, and if made brigadiers
will jump a large number of regular
colonel of the mobile army who are
their seniors in the grade.

The Senate committee has called on
the war department for Information
a to the reasons for the preferment
of Colonels Hoyle and Bailey over so
many of their seniors, .and also as to
the particular method employed in
making the selections.

Early settlement is expected of the
question as to who shall build the
granite and marble mausoleum in the
Arlington-Nationa- l cemetery which is
to form the setting or base of tho
steel main mast of the battleship
Maine, destroyed in the harbor of Ha- -

vana in February, 1898. The memori
al is to De erected m tne Maine sec-
tion of the cemetery where are buried
the many victims of that catastrophe.
Bids for the construction of the mau-so4eu- m

were opened by Qol. Downey,
depot Quartermaster, October 2 last
'ine delay in action on lhe bids was
due to the difficulty ini deciding as
to the merits of the various grades
of granite and marble submitted by
the respective bidders.

The memorial as designed by Na
than C. Wyeth of this city calls for
the use of granite for the wall?, with
marble for the interior lining. Frank
L. Wagner of this city submitted the
lowest bid $29,500 using Stone
Mountain granite and Georgia white
marble. Gen. Aleshire, chief of the
quartermaster corps and other officers
of that corps have joined in a recom-
mendation for the award of the con-

tract to Norcross Brothers of this city
at. ' heir bid of $44,697. using Troy
white granite and Vermont white mar-
ble. Final action in the matter de-

volves upon the secretary of war. and
as a preliminary to action he has re
ferred the matter to Architect Wyeth

General Kingman, chief of engin-
eers, has recovered from a recent at-

tack of bronchitis and resumed his
official duties at the war department.

Secret testa recently made by the
third division of the Atlantic bat.le- -

snip fleet, under command of Rear
Admiral Usher, ere said to have dis-
closed the fact that the Panama canal
virtually nas nothing to fear from
the fire of an enemy's fleet, so far as
th Catun and other important .looks
are concerned.
.. The tests, started last winter, are ;

WELL LOCATED

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
offices in San Francisco were form
ally opened (he day the Siberia left
for Honolulu. Secretary H. P. Wood
of the committee having seen A. P.
Taylor, the San Francisco agent prop-
erly installed in what are said to be
the handsomest offices in O'Farrell
street

The offices, or office, rather, is lo-

cated on the ground floor of the new
Gaiety theater building, which
"Bronco Billy Anderson, the moving
picture hero, built The location Is
regarded by Islanders who have seen
It, to be ideal, while railroad and
steamship men of the coast city say
it occupies a unique position with ref-
erence to attracting attention among
the traveling public.

The windows have been lettered In
gold with "Hawaii" standing out
prominently. One large window opens
Into the lobby of the theater and upon
this Is Inscribed Mark Twain's immor-
tal phrase, "The loveliest fleet of
Islands that lies anchored In any
ocean." "Aloha jyiorue the door.

Secretary Wood report that many
Inquiries have been directed to Mr.
Taylor as to opportunities for busi
ness and clerical and mechanical po
sitions. In all cases Mr. Taylor's In
structions are to advise caution to
parties Intending going to the Islands
merely to find something to do. He
will not under any circumstances.
advise any man, young or old, to go
to Honolulu merely to got work. If
he has means to enable him to take
the trip and return dknd be satisfied,
even though he finds nothing to keep
him in Honolulu, welt and good.

The windows of the promotion of
fice afford splendid opportunities for
advertising the islands.

The work of Installing the office oc
cupied all of Mr. Taylor's attention
during the 10 days Mr. Wood was in
San Francisco, owing to various de-
lays of workmen, but he was pleased
with the showing. The office force
consists only of Mr. Taylor and an
office boy. Mr. Taylor will meet all
steamers from Honolulu at the docks
and proffei the services of the com-- j
mlttee in getting railroad transporta-
tion, hotel accommodations, and will
in many way endeavor to make him-
self indtspensible to island folk. Mall
can be directed to his office to be
called for. The office address Is "Ha
waii Promotion Committee, Gaiety
Theater Building, O'Farrell street
San Francisco, Cal."

declared to-- have developed' the fact
that the fleet could not determine the
ocation of the Gatun lock.

It also is Intimated that the data
made public and supposed to give the
topography of the canal were purpose- -

y Inaccurate. In addition, it was dis
covered that the hills intervening ren
dered -- the locks -- almost Immune from
damage, by bombardment Xrom sea.

Extension of the breakwater on the
Atlantic side bag made it possible to
mount long-rang-e guns so far out that
the approach of an enemy's fleet
could readily be checked. Elaborate
plans also for the mining of the ap-
proaches to the canal on both the
Atlantic and Pacific sides already
have been completed.

for a report as to the propriety of the
use of the material recommended by
the officers of the quartermaster
corps. There is. $55,000 available for
the memorial.

It Is planned, if possible, to have
the memorial completed in time for
dedication May 30 next Memorial
day .
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FOUND HEALTH

Would not give Lydia EPink--

ham's Vegetable Compound
for All Rest of Medicine

in the World.

Utica, Ohio. "I suffered everything
from a female weakness after baby

came. I had numb
spells and was dizzy,
had black spots beICS ll fore my eyes, my

: back ached and I
3 was so weak I could

hardly stand up. My
face was yellow,
even my fingernails
were colorless and I
had displacement I
took Lydia E. Pink- -

bam's Vegetable
Compound and now I am stout well and
healthy. I can do all my own work and
can walk to town and back and not get
tired I would not give your Vegetable
Compound for all the rest of the medi-
cines in the world. I tried doctor's med
icines and they did me no good." Mrs.
Mary Eablewine, R.F.D. No. 3, Utica,
Ohio.

Another Case,
Nebo, IlL "I was bothered for ten

years with female troubles and the doc-
tors did not help me. I was so weak and
nervous that I could not do my work
and every month I had to spend a few
days in bed. I read so many letters about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound curing female troubles that I got
a bottle of it It did me more good than
anything else I ever took and now it has
cored me. I feel better than I have
for years and tell everybody what the
Compound has done for me. I believe I
would not be ' Bvlng to-da- y i but for.
tha Mr&' ltarTas GKtZNSTKEST,
Nebo, Illinois..'
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"Best Value
Discovered."

3 one delighted
wearer cf Loose
ting B. V. IX Under--

wear said the letters
. B.. Vr Unmeant.

too, ' wiO find these
undergarmenti tKeBeitVatuc
Dncovttedr it you insist oh

ThiifcaWovcn, Label

! Si lD)
rtST PtTAIl TRACt

on the tirxt Loote Fitting
underwear you boy'.

: The substitutes claim to be
just aVgoodai B VP"

! an - admisiOnv of the. super- -

FITTING.'

COAT CUT UNDER- -

- KNEE LENGTH.
s ORAWER8 : -- V-

and ? r- ' i- -' t

'iUNION!; SUITS';

The B.W D. Company,

r

STAn.BTJLtETIlT CITES T0DvA .
? T0If8 JfFtTH TODAY, nf,f

Fort Street

j
5

Ladies' Low
Heel Pumps

Low, Broad Heels, Broad
Toes, Welt Sole.

These are very popular
for street wear.

The younger ladies are
wearing them to school.

We are showing them in

Gunmetal. Calf and Tan
Calf at I3.S0 the pair.

Patent Kid and White
Nubuck at $4,00 the pair.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Manufacturer'
J hoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 Fort St.

Mm

I1W-1I4- 1 Fort Stmt
HoioIbIiiY Largest Exelaslre

Oothlng Store
Caarge Accounts Iiritel

?
- Weekly tod Monthly

- , Paymenta.

jc Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

SLIPPERS
For Men are Appropriate for

Christmas
WclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Fort Above King.

Wall & Dougherty
"watch repairing

Alexander Young Building

Opp. Catholic Church

5
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DENY

OF AN

Making positive denial of a series
of sensational allegations contained
in a story of a criminal assault.

. apearinR in a Japanese anl
also an English morning pajer.
Mrs. K. Hashimoto and her husband
have related to Captain of Detectives
Arthur McDuffie, through Interpreter
Kuroda, what they claim to be the true
version of the affair that took place
at the home of the Japanese on Iwelei

; road ' .and which they maintain has
been so grossly magnified.

! Emphatic in her declaration that
three white soldiers, and not a trio
of colored enlisted men. succeeded in
forcing the way tn to the house a week
ago, Mrs. Hashimoto, who has been
brought into prominence through what
she claims is misrepresentation, told
the officers yesterday afternoon that
no assault was attempted or commit-
ted.

The Japanese claim that they were
(at work in the preparat'on of bean
cakes, the man grinding the material

. while the woman was In a rear room
preparing the dough for the ovens.
Without a word of warning the front

I door of the house was thrust open
land three white men. dressed in the
..uniform of U. S. soldiers, entered the

Hashimoto stated to McDuffie that
one of the men insisted that he have

' a drink of liquor from a bottle. The
Japanese demurred and as the trio of
invaders attempted to enforce their
demand, he complied with the request

One of the white men. who Hashi-
moto states he would be unable to
positively identify, 'saw Mrs. Hashi-
moto in the back room and entered
the apartment. He is alleged to have
taken certain liberties with the wom-
an, though in no manner participating
in a brutal assault. The husband
rushed to the assistance cf his wife
and together tbey succeeded in eject-
ing the soldiers from the house.

Hashimoto stated to McDuffie that
the same evening he approached a
man on horseback whom he believed
to be a mounted police officer, and
told Mm of the actions of the men.

McDuffie, with the assistance of
Sheriff Jarrett, interrogated every
man connected with the mounted po-

lice squad last evening and each de-

nied haying been approached by a
Japanese with any such story.

Both Japanese also deny that any
display of firearms was made by the
soldiers. Suspects may be brought be-

fore the Japanese with a view of pos-

sible identification. ,

1 Captain ' John E. Hunt of the 25th
(infantry, expressed much indignation
I at .the attitude of the morning paper
j in persisting in its misrepresentation
of the case, when seen at police sta-
tion this morning, following his return
irotn the home of Haahimoto, where

Since the ed theory of cur- -
ma ecsema through the blood has been
given up by scientists, many different
MJvrs nave Deen tried ror skin diseases.
But it has been found that these salves
only clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the inner skin below the epidermis
Where the eczema rerais are lodged.

Thisthe quality of penetratin?
prooaoir explains tn tremendous suc-
cess ot the well known liquid eczema
remedy, oil of wtntergreen. thymol, gly-
cerine, etc.. as compounded In D.D.D.
Prescription.

Wf baTt sold other remedies for skin

equipped

PHONE

IS

A. F.

A hurry-u- call to public-spirite-

of Nuuanu valley, asking
them to at the city hall this
evening to meet the suiervisors with
expressions of opinion uion the
Queen Emma Park question, has been

by A. F. president of the
improvement club of that section.

There was no time to have a meeting
of the club, one of the valley resi-

dents said this morning, so it was
deemed best to request as many of
the niemlers as possible to attend the
meeting of the municipal board. Mr.

cn being what position the
club was taking on the points in dis-
pute about the park, said that the culb
was dead.

Several Xuuanuites- - seen this morn-
ing were unanimous in the opinion
that the grand old trees should not be
cut One was emphatically op-

posed to the idea of creating another
baseball park at the place, saying it
was utterly unnecessary'.

There was of opinion res-
pecting the demand of the Daughters
of Hawaii, and the Outdoor Circle, that
the residence of the beloved
should be preserved both as a relic
and a repository of historical memen-
toes.

James A. Wilder, and Roy
Sccut chieftain, wanta a park."
with the trees preserved. "The birds

(of the air have places to bill and coo
together," said Mr. Wilder, "and

human beings ought to have the
same blessed privilege." He also

(

ratner ravors tne preservation or tne
old royal mansion.

he had concluded an examination of
the two Japanese.

"I find that the appearing in
in Advertiser is false in every
detail, as e result of my inquiry made
this morning," stated Captain
"The military authorities this
attitude assumed by the paper in its
attempting to uniust apprpbium
upon the regiment with which I am
connected.

"The Japanese teli me that there
was no criminal assault committed
und . no weapon displayed. The most
jntiK)rtant Admission made by the i-
nterred parties waSjthat jthe visitors
were white men anq not colored sol-

diers. I am of the belief that the
men may have bean partly under the
influence cf liquor they entered
the house, and became familiar with
the occupants." In conclusion Captain

insisted that tb!e military author-
ities stand ready atany and all times
to do all in their pofer to bring of-

fenders aga'nst; la 'and order from
their organizations qt a speedy justice.

Bill Goose 'WelC Quack, I under-
stand you are in pusiness." Hank

"Yes, I am teaching swimming
by correspondence.

Can'I Core
troubles but none that we can recom-Ren- das highly. as this for we know thatD.D.D. stops the itch at once. We just
want you to give D.D.D. a tnal. That will
be enough to prove it.

Of course all other druggists have
D.D.D. Prescription-g- o to them it you
can't come to lis --but don't accept some
bis profit substitute.

But if you come to our stora. w rm
bo certain of what will do for you
mai wo oner you a lull Size Dottle on
this guarantee: ff you do not find thatit takes away the itch AT ONCE, it
vuai you not a ceuu

Sale raff !MolMay Goods
close Monday, Nov. 24th

Gome in this sale and get your at low

Japanese Bazaar,

1
i t-r- i

Ely a

JAPANESE

COLORED REPORT

ASSAULT

MflMNU VALLEY

CLUB DEAD,

SAYS JUDD

Wiy Salws Eczema

during XMAS GIFTS price.

K. Isoshima,
King Street Near Bethel Street

TTII and do your Washing and Wringing

the Easy and Economical b

Electricity.

The "THOR" i. 'lie creates' devic- r invented f'r liKiitenum
labor. A complete and permanent e'uetric laundry in your honie
iustant use at all Lasts a lif' tunc.

The "THOR" washts yoi;r clothes b- - Her. epiicker. easier and
Washes fiue embroidery and lingerie than can ue
hand. Gets the dirt cut of heavy n ;terials.

The "THOR" is wi;li a specially tieiuntd to-rul- l

residents
assfst

issued Judd.

Judd, asked

down.

division

queen

artist
"just

ordi-
nary

story
about

Hunt.
resent

heap

three

Hunt

Duck

D.D.D

Way,

times.

laces, better

wringer and a guaranteed Westinghfise electric- - motor.

The "THOR" does all the hard work of washday at a cost of
cents for electricity, and saves :ts c si in a very short time. T

us for fuller derails and price;.

2431

lmuset
n

el,ea ;

jrii"

nr

aiion!
lease

six
;.,k

Hawaiiai Electric Co.,L'd

1 J Star.

FOLLOW THESE

DRECTONS WHEN

USING THE MAIL

Detailed directions and precautions
for addressing mail have leen re-

ceived by Postmaster Pratt and the
postmaster lelieves that if they are
followed in Honolulu much of the
present delay and mistakes can be
avoided. The letter is from the first
assistant postmaster - general and
reads as follows:

'"Your active n is re-

quested in an effort to relieve the
postal service of the burden Imposed
by the growing evil of Incompletely
and improperly addressed mail.

"The delivery of letters, especially
in the large cities, is frequently de--j
layed and oftentimes made Impossible
by the omission of an important parti
cf the address, such as the Street:
number, or room number when ad--j
aressed to an office building. Not in--J

frequently the name of the street is
omitted, only the name of the poet--'

office and state being given. Another j

source ot trouble is the practice of
giving an address at the intersection

r

of two rtreeta without giving the loca--
tion of the corner, for in some large
cities a number rf carriers' routes

I mnv tArmlnatA lit that nolnt. nr it mav
be the dividing line between the ret--'

spective territories of the main post--'
office and a station, or between two
stations, and In the absence of the
notation S. E. W. W. etc., the dis-

tributers are unable to determine to
which carrier the mail should be
thrown.

"The increasing carelessness on the
part of the public in addressing their j

man is no dcubt aided ana aDettea oy
th nrartlrft of th denartment in bud
plying deficient addresses and also b$
the exploitation In newspapers of the
ability of some clerks to decipher
'treak' addresses.

"Postmasters should1 advise their
patrons that complete and accurate
addresses are essential to prompt mail

litnllvorv and that thov shnnlH OfWri(r
ate with the department to the extent
of seeing that all mail originated by
them bears a street number, or room
number in the case of an office build-
ing, in addition to the name of tho.
city and state. Attention should also,
be invited to the fact that they can b
of material assfstance in the education 3

of the general public with respect la.
thfs requirement by having all sta-- j
tionery intended for transmission
in the mails printed with their com- -

plete street cr oUce address. I

"Hereafter when .the delivery of
mall is delayed cn account of an In- -

sufficient address, that fact should ba
stamped cn the fao cf the mall, and

r

rubber stamps for this rurnose, bear
ing tfie words 'Delivery delayed on ax
count of Incomplete address, may b3
secured through requisition on the
fourth assistant postmaster general,
diyison of supplies.

" 'Such publicity as can be effected
withcut expense to the department
should be given the suggestions out

liined above.'"

THE OLD ROLLER TOWEL.

How dear to. our hearts are the things
of our childhood. '

When fond ' recollections present
them to view!

Hie old district schoolncuse, the pall
and the dipper

The same cud of gum which in turn
we would chew.

No fear of a microbe forever beset us.
No state board of health interfered

then at all ;

We bathed dirty faces in one common
basin

And turned to thd towel that hung
on the wall.

The old roller towel, the stiff roller
towel.

The germ-lade- n towel that hung on
the wall.

Of craslftwas this towel, In geu'rouB
proportion.

And never was changed more than
once in a week;

We turned it around and used it all
over.

And for a dry spot it was idle to
seek. :

With use and abuse it grew grayish in
color,

Asquiring an odor exceedingly rank;
By Saturday nigJit it presented a 6ur- -

(

face
As hard and unyielding as any inc h I

plank.
The old roller towel, the stiff roller

towel.
From which the fastidious foolishly

shrank.

Jiut now it is gone, vanished out of
existence.

My virtue cf power which Hie board
c f health holds;

No more can we bury our streaming
wet faces

Within its bacterial, daimerous
folds.

No IcniKr we meet with the discolored
banner.

Which buns from a roller nailed up
n the wall; J

On clean hu'-kabuc-- initial embroi-
dered.

We wipe away tears which intru- ;

sively fall J

hr eld roll'.-- towels, the stiff roller j

towels j

The germ-liide- n towels that huns on
the wall.

Georgia White in Randolph Herald.1

Looking fcr Noveltv.
' You are going to write an article

n the d'nosaurus?" asked Mr. Pen--

wittle.
"Yes." replied Mr. Slayspace.
"But you don't know a thing about

it?" I

"Of course not. 1 his is ro be a
stlictly original article and I'll bet I

evolve some ideas on he dinosaurus
that will make these old scientists sit
up ami take notice." Washington

Amateur

'

1 y w iiw' J

at

1 '

in addition to regular show

"A

be

the

as presented by

Mute 1

10)31

' ft ' ..

j, l :

Mru Kmc

iif
mm

n I -- nl

vmm

Some clever novelties
will

and-hi- s

offered bv locai
;, jr.

yet bye and bye the little tot will grow-up-
,

and the grandparents and, parents will
wonder how he looked, say, in December,

A photograph would show with absolute
fidelity and charm jutt how he DID look
--a- nd HE'D be pleased to know, too.

PrBTOG&AFTie?

-- Tin; rnoTn;F;AiitKi: ix von: town"

I

FOR LEASE
American Steam Laundry site on Liliha St.
i:;.:J2T sc- ft., corner Hotel and Richards Sis.
Beach Lots, Waikiki.

FOR SALE
Wi.;:.:; s. fr. unimproved, Jidd St $5000
7S.147 sq. ft., unimproved, Nui:anu St 53000

FOR RENT
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
323 Fort Street.

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

i
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ANXIOUS TO SEE

LOCAL SVIMMERS

That Australasian sportemen are
keenly antiouR to se Kabana-mok- u

and other Hawaiian water
peedr8 in action during the Austra-

lian swimming championships next
January, is the brousht'back by
W. T. Rawlins and other members of
the Hni Nalo, who returned on the
Siberia yesterday. V. V.H!U, the
Australian sporting man

"

and rugby
football expert, who ' was in San
Francisco to referee the Stanford
California rugby game, a defl
nf to proposition to the local men in

- regard to the guaranteeing ex
penses for a party of four. It is prob
able that this will be taken up, and
that Duke, two other swimmers and
a manager will make the trip, George
Cunha is entitled to one of the vacant
places on his fine record in recent
competitions.

The returning. members of the Hui
were .W. T. Rawlins, president;

Duke, Kahanamoku, captain; E. K:
Miller, commodore, ' and Robert
Kaawa. Duke set at rest all doubts
as to his amateur standing, coming
back to Honolulu with Just a& .clean
avrecord as he left with. He"Ms In

7

Duke

word

made

trip,

Nalu

good . shape, and. talk that he is losing
his speed seems out of place merely

. because he failed to. smash, his Sown
records In recgnt, jtpnrpetltlpn.

It was .unfortjioiie'jtnat.the Slfcejrla
docked- - after osCobUffSess Hono
lulu had gone home. Tor.; jae rotnlcjB
reception given to thefHwrarmingJt am
lost something of It. efrectiteneSA' on

. the deserted atreeta;, A'large delga
ion from the Hut: Nam went aboard
the, ship to welcome' their club mates
home. They r were provided wltTr ma

' le,and also with noise making instrur
nrents, and theyr kept things humming
until the liner docked,,'; Then the dis-
tinguished guests were-- hustled into
waiting; motors and driven around the
city.nnafly landing out at Walkiki.

As to Duke's : latest ' performances
on s. the '? coast. , the San ' Francisco
Chronicle of Nor. 7 gives the follow
ing account;

.
. , .

'

For the first time since he has com
peted in the Pacific coast swimming

- tournaments, Duke Kahanamoku railed
last,night in' hUwimming'rat the.
Olympic Jlub to smash any of the ex-

isting records. Apparently not In the
best pf condition, the Hpnolulu world's
champion 'collapsed from an attack of
cramps ljj thej 44 ; swim, the first
distance attempted ; and although later
he 4W&m ln; the ,220, her fell; short by
3 14 seconds of, the record established

; by ,C: Daniels of the New Tdrk Ath- -

. letic Club, v .':" '

; : Kahanamoktr' was the star, that , at- -

' trotted abig,"crowd d members -- and
i tbelrMadles to: the Winged O dub lastj'Pht nndlhere to WucditappQinM

... mtxit in'bli Ite. ure lo showlOs usual 1

A forriv' The seating space1- - around-t- h

'f.' ianTennd-I-n the, galleries- - was crowded
"..''..'!...: to the limit. '"'

v Pacemakers who also filled out the
of. actual competition.

; L' werejn the rd .race against the
Duke .but the'Champion quit after four

" laps. It waa announced that he was
approximately . 10 seconds ahead ot the

' " world's record rofiS: 19.; held by Kee--

-

'

s

J

nan; when he "was iatucked by cramps.
Murray Bentoa- - finished out the dis-tan- ce

- in : 1 8. V. ; , i : "...

In the 220-yar- d race the Duke also
had competitors. 'although he easily J
took the lead. 'His time lor the course
was 2; 28 3-S.- j;j Daniels. - record r Is
2:23 .-; ' l'iir T

'

A large feather. In the ' Hnolulans
cap is that Uikela Kaupiko beat.Ernie
Smith the : fast sprinter of the Olym-
pic Club, In the 50-rar- d event at the
Olympic Chab met-x;r- ,-

: ,

kaua-boys'for- m' ; .
-;v : AH ATHLETIC CLUB

The boys otjaiia; Waikiki, : hiVe
fcTmed.into' aculb for athletic jpur-pose- s.

1 ' The following, officers were
elected to hold .office for one year:
Aryimh Soong, . president; . Robert
Chong, secretary ;. Louis Sam Low,
treasurer; Edward Liu, assistant
treasurer and collector. Kor the base-
ball aggregation: Harry A. S. Chai,
manager; Edward Liu. captain.

if Wm

Better4 than f
you expect

for 10c -- because
there's better quality in
a GehersJ Arthur than, 10c.

has a right to expect. The
way we blend fine Havana,
Sumatra and Domestic to-

baccos, is a marvel to crit-- .
ics and the critical, mild
bat not overdone.

Gen'l ARTHUK

" " '' s ii

BYHOHETALENT

Manager Bill Desha of the AIV
Hawaiians has been doing some tall
scouting in order to fill the places on
his team made vacant by the absence
of the three Indian players who
toured the mainland with the aggrega-
tion. Although he would like to have
had the Indians along, so that the
home fans could get a liBe on the
team as it played' through the Middle
West last summer, Desha is quite
satisfied with the local substitutes
that he has signed.

Kick, the lengthy Coast Defense
backstop, will do the catching for the

Henry BushneU, cap-
tain of the Portuguese, will play the
third bag, and Franco of the Hawaiis
will hold down second.

With these men filling out the de-
pleted ranks, the ns

should be able to give, the All-Chine-

a 'great: battle on Thanksgiving day,
when the two teams meet for the first
tim' Desha and Sam Hop have come
together on an agreement to play a
series of tour out of seven games for
the 'championship of the traveling
eams, and the difference between

the. Winning and losing end of the,
gate Is guarantee that the games will!
be hard fought. Seventy per cent of
the receipts will go to the. winner and
30 per cent to the loser. This is as
It should be, giving the" -- team that
plays the best ball the chance for the
big money. '

The new uniforms for the All--

Hawaiians arrived this morning on
the Lurline. They were selected by
Johnny Williams of the j Sacramento
team, and the. tip is out that when
Desha's men take the, field,- - the Chi-
nese will have no advantage in the
way of smart baseball clothes.

There- - Is chance . that Johnny
Williams will be een'jn umpire's uni-
form for ;tbe' Turkey day ime.

JOY TAKEN OUT

.
"' n:f .

Players on the" Hawaii team, which
ost the first game of the Oahu league

pennant series to the .Portuguese to
an ettra-inning;- i; game ;last Sunday,
take exception to published criticism
in the morning paper of Captain Dave
Desha's judgment in taking Barney
Joy out of the box In the; ninth inning,
and substituting Alex. Desha. - There
were several callers at the Star-Bul- le

tin office this morning, who had some-
thing to say, on the subject
' "I wonder if 'the fans who were all

of one accord in thinking that the
Hawaii captain made .a bonehead play
In taking Joy out, knew about the con- -
dition of the pitcher's box," said Bill
Desba, who was on the bench during
the game,' and In a position to know
something of brother Dave's plans. "It i

was so soft that a heavy twiner like J

Joy could .hardly stand after1 deliver
ing a ball. That is one reason why
Alex, was sent in. As to pitching
Billy Williams, that was out of the
Question, because he had a bad cold
in his ShouMer. I. think it would be
a good plan for people to find out
facts before knocking."

IfIoastIil

lElia Fottrell and W. H. Johnston,
the young San Francisco tennis
cracks who cut such a wide swath
in eastern tennis last season, wi'l be
in Honolulu November 29. enroute to
Manila, and while here it is expetted
that they will complete arrangements

extended the!for
trip, in order to play in the

tennis tournament planned for Car- -

nival week. At any rate, it is the
present intention of Johnston and
Fottrell to play in Honolulu, although
it is possiblejj that they might be
called directly home after playing in
the Manila carnival events.

Word to this effect was received
this morning by A. L. Castle, in a let-
ter from Dr. Sumner Hardy, the Coast

trip to , Honolulu for the carnival, al- -

though both would like to so, and
there is still a

Arrangements beinc .completed
for a race of eicht hvdronlanes across :

San Francisco next Sunday.
v The board of arbitration has raised
the pav of 100,000 railroad men In the

approximately 7 per cent. This
give ah added pay roll oc .mine

! $0,000,000 to be met by the rail-
roads involved.

.f V ...
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LEADERS OF THE HARVARD AND
PRINCETON&ELEVENS; .GAME NOV.

'

?riv

- :-
- W7--k-d ?c

Itef -- 1 1 wv.'w;' v'.' ' x ' - . if

. lr . : : ..

V A..;J-- . Ma;l

Sl rvrd Captain

Atherton Gilman of this city shared
(honors with Charles Brickley in Har- -
yard's 3 to 0 victory over Princeton
November 8. Gilman, who played
right tackle for the Crimson, blocked
the punt thai gave Harvard posses- -

sion of the ball in position .for Brick- -

ley to register a field goal. The other completed forward pass,
tackle position on the Harvard eleven It was not until the closing mo-wa- s

also helu down by Honolulan, ments of the game that Brown had
Rex Hitchcock. I chance to "?coxe. Yale had sent in

Following is a brief description many substitutes, and the Brunonians,
the big eastern games of Novem- - by beautiful forward pass that net-lw- r

8? ! tpri T.O varris. hrmieht tiift hall within
Harvard Trims Tigers. !

PRINCETON, IN. J. Harvard shat
tered an ancient football tradition
here by defeating Princeton on her
own grounds by a score of 3to 0. The
credit for the victory goes in great
part to Charles Brickley, whose soli-
tary goal from the field gave Harvard
the three points which divided victors
and vanquished. Brickley's ability to
score by kicking solved a football
problem for the Crimson which the
mud and rain would otherwise have
baffled.

Played on slippery field, inches
deep in mud, the points of foot-
ball were absolutely lost and the rival
teams wallowed and slid about the
gridiron waiting for an error to give
them opportunity to score. Harvard's
chance came in. the second period,
when during pifatingduel low
drive from Law, who did the kicking

by Gil- -

man the Crimson right tackle. The
ball rolled backward toward the
i rinceton goal line, was followed by
sliDDinK. scrambling mass of players.
They dived repeatedly for the oval,
whfch evaded them like a greased

When the ban was finally corralled
was a pair of mud-covere- d' Crinisoh

arms that held and the doom was
sealed. With the on Princeton's

that the Crimson was to score it
must be by Brickley toe.

Stepping back to the 20-yar- d line
he carefully wiped the mud from hia
famous propelling boot. Soucy placed
tue ball, and almost instantly i' was
sailing across the Princeton goal bar
for the score that sent Harvard home j

with the first victory that the crimson;

to make an stop-ov- er on the Tieers. was blocked
return

tennis veteran. Hardy says that it isjl2-yar- d line Harvard tried two line
very doubtful whether he and Mc-- I plunges. The Orange and Black

"11 be able to make the! wards held firm and it was evident

do
chance.

are

bay
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finer
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has achieved in Jungletown in
eration.
Erown Easy for Yale.

NKW HAVKN, Conn - Vale
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easily

defeated Brown here by 17 to 0. The
score, however, fails to indicate the
superiority of the blue eleven. Twice
Yale missed place kicks e by slight
margins, and twice was within strik- -

ing distance cf a touchdown, but on
each occasion, lost the ball on an in

striking distance. Captain Henry tried
a field eoa . tint tne ball went wide.
Guernsey of Yale made a brilliant at.
tempt at a field goal from the 42-yar- d

line, and the ball went so close to, the
uprights that half the crowd thought
he had scored. '

Dartmouth Beats Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA Dartmouth de-

feated the University of Pennsylvania
on a rain-soake- d field here today by
34 to 21.

Neither team was able to make
consistent gains by straight football,
and each frequently resorted .o for-

ward passes and kicks. Fumbles of
the slippery ball and unusual plays
were responsible for a majority of the
touchdowns.

4

Michigan Downs Cornell.
ITHACA, N. Y The West tri-

umphed over the East when Michigan
decisively defeated Cornell. 17 to 0.

Cornell was outweighed and out-

played.
Michigan scored early in the first

period after receiving the kickoff.
The Westerners made the first two
down and then executed a beautiful
forward pass. Hughitt to Lyons,
which brought the ball to Cornell's
10-yar- d line. Cornell was penalized
five yards and on a delayed pass Crais
carried the ball around right end for
a touchdown.
Carlisle Wins Easily.

BALTI.MORK. Aid. Carlisle, foot
ball team outclassed Johns Hopkins i

Hopkins to
for downs,

m

anil nreman west-- !

'bound Western were
a

iK'ar Orovilh-- , ("al l

Football Results
Following afe the results of the

eastern college football of
November 8; .

At Princeton--Harva- rd 3 Princeton
o. . . ..

'

' At New -- 'Haven, . bonn.-Y- ale .,. 17,

Brown. 0vf ; ' , 1. ; V'" - :

At phlladelphia--r)artmcm- th 34r Uni
versity of Pennsylvania 21. - v

vAt Baltimore; Md.-CarW- sle Indians
61, Johns Hopkins University 0. , .

At Ithaca, N. Michigan t7, Cor-
nell o. "

. '

Point, N. Y. Army 77, Al-

bright 0. . -

At Annapolis, Navy 70, . Buck-ne- ll

7. ,
At Columbia, Ma-r-Misso- 10,

Drake 0.
At Madison, Wisconsin

Ohio State 0.

At Evan8ton, 111 Chicago 14. North-
western 0.--

At Syracuse, N. Y. Syracuse 48,
Ne.w York University 0.

At Cleveland, Ohio Case 20, Ohio
Wesleyan 0.

- At Iowa City Iowa Iowa 60, Indi-
ana 0.

At Kansas City William Jewell 13,
Westminster 0.

At Oberlin, Ohio pberlln 18, Wes-
leyan reserve 6.

At Lafayette, Purdue Rose
Polytechnic 0.

At Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska Univer-
sity 42, Nebraska Wesleyan 7. ! -

At Lawrence, Kansas 14,
Washburn 0.

At Lansing. Mich. M. A. C. .13,
Mount Union 7

ucuiicucm-ucu- .su 50,
Swarthmore 0.

At Nashville. Tenn. Vanderbilt 7.
Tennessee 6.

At Columbia South Carolina 13,
Florida 0.

At Atlanta Gejorgia Technical
Auburn 20.

At Chattanooga Central of Ken-
tucky 18, Chattanooga 27.

At Shreveport, La L. S. U. 12, Uni-
versity of Arkansas 7.

At St Louis Rolla 19, Washing-
ton 3.

At Albany, Or. Oregon Agricultural
College 10, University of Oregon 10.

At Portland, Ore. Washington High
of Portland 27, Lewis Clark High
of Spokane 6.

At Pullman. Wash. Washington
State College 23, Whitman 0.

At St. Louis Washington 19, Rol-
la ?,.

.

At Denver Colorado Mines 17, Col-

orado College 13.
At Laramie Denver University 2S

Wyoming 0.
At Lake Utah 12. Colorado 30.
At Lexington Kentucky State 32.

Wilmington College 0.
At Spokane North Central High

(Spokane) 7, Lincoln High (Portland)
i;.

At Amherst Amherst 3S, Worces-
ter 0.

At Lewiston Bates 6. Colby 8.
At Troy Rensselaer Polytechnic In- -

stltute 6, of Schenec- -

ti.

At St. Paul limn. Sr. 23,
.McAlester 7.

t .lar.ksonville. Ml Mtllikon
versity 7. Illinois 0.

.At StarkvilV. .Miss. Missisiipi A.

in department of the game. Trie tady 6.
score was 61 to 0. By tricks in giv-- , At Peloit Beloit 47. Ripon J.
ing signals and fake plays, the Indi- - ; At Indianapolis DePauw 13, Butler
ans repeafedly made long gains, o.

around Hopkins' er-ds-. Only a f?w:' At Richmond Wabash 14, Earlham
times was able hold Car
lisle

The engineer nt a
Pacific train huri

.iien ili, tram pluugei n.t laml- -

sli.lt- -

games

Y.

At-We-

Md.

Wis. 12,

Ind. 62,

Kan.

0,

and

Salt

Thomas

College

every

and M. .2."., Tulam-d- .

AT BASKETBALL

McKinley 27, Punahou 13.
In a ragged and one-side- d game of

basketball the McKinley girls defeated
the Oahu College team on the Priory
courta yesterday afternoon. The team
work of the High School was good
while the Punahou squad had pratcic- -
ally no combination at all. Through
out the game the wearers of the Black
and Gold proved the superior team.
and the game was very uninteresting
from the spectators point of view.

The trouble wjta the Punahou team
seemed to be - lack of coaching and
training. A coach has been obtained
but she is able to give so little time
to basketball that the t squad profits
very mtle by her presence in, the
school. It Is believed that before the
next game the coach will be able to
give a little extra time to the 'girls.
who hope to do better in the 'next
game. . .

, .

For the Highs, Margaret McCarthy
and Louise Robinson --played, a crack
game, while 7Dorothy Walker threir
most of the O. a's baskets. Those
who played for Punahou were, i Eliza
beth Woods JllabelaWlleox, Dorothy
Walker, Mele Williams, Ida Desha and
Marie. McVeigh. ..The McKinley team
was composed of Thelma Wicke, Mar
garet McCarthy. Louise Robinson. Ma--
Tie Hdlt,-- Rosalie Holt andMadelene
Smith. . ; v

.Prom the result of yesterday's game
it loots as though the game between
Punahou and Priory, would result In
the largest score this season. On Fri
day 'the game between the Priory and
mgn scnoof resulted in a score of 21
to It' in favor of the Priory girls and
the winners had " their own way the
greater part or the time., If the Priory
can beat the McKinley team In those
figures, and the-McKinle- y team can
wallop, the Oahuans to the' tune of 27
to 15, one would inaturally expect a
big score when O. CV meets,the tlrls
from - the , Priory. But; basketball - Is
like any other; field sport, and - "thegame Is never r, out until the play Is
oone. 'r?-..'- rr " -

piifliii
in waat promises to De a snanDV

and hard football game, the Honolulu
School for 'Boys ''Will meet-th- e Oahu
College reserves in the last sched
uled game of the second team series
tomorrow. The Oahuans have de-
feated the Kaimukites once this sea
son, and are In the lead of the cham-
pionship race.. If Honolulu win's to-
morrow's game, the team will, have
another chance for the championship
and it is with a winning spirit that
the boys from Kaimuki are going ic-t- o

the contest. The players say that
the last game was lost on a fluke and
hre Confident of success in this con-
test. '.

The O. C. second string men have
been practicing hard for. the last
week, and since the Kam game, in
which they were defeated, a number
of ' fine points

i have been cleared up
and new plays learned. Under the di-
rection of Coach Mldkiff every man
on the second squad has been out and
has been trained in defense and of
fense work. Captain Brown will hold
down one end for Punahou and . will
prove a strong man on the defense.
He did not play in the last game, but
Is alright now and ready for hard
work. Cooper, O. C's tackle, may be
out of the game Wednesday. In open-
ing a soda water bottle lie cut his
finger badly and had to have a couple
of stitches taken. Outside of these
changes Punahou will enter the same
team that has been playing for the
last two weeks.
. While the collegians have been
working hard, the Honolulu boys have
also been practicing many different
sides of football and expect to have a
well-rounde- d team on the day of the
game. They defeated the Kam cadets,
and since the Kamehameha boys de-
feated O. C. they expect to turn the
eame trick. Captain Crockett has been
right after his nln and says that they
will have a strong team on the field
Wednesday. The same men that
have been used in previous games
will occupy their old places tomor-
row.

The Punahou lineup will probably
be as follows: Ends, Brown and
Farrington; tackles, Jdhnson and Ly-
man; Guards, Fleishauer and King;
center, Molr; quarterback, Ballen-tyne- ;

fullback, Mctt-Smith- T halves,
Wai and Yap. For Honolulu, Norrie.
Makelena and Kan Yen will hold
down the backfield; while Kula, Kara
Moon and others will be on the line.

At Birmingham Ala. Alabama 7,
ijuwanee 1(K

At Tucson, Ariz. Occidental Col--
lp--n ?7 T'ntvpraftv of Arivnnn ft

I'ni-- 1 At Redlands Treop College' 12, Unf--!
versity ot Hedlands 1.

j At wnmier Pomona College 2,
Wuiftier College 7.

y

ALL-CilS-E
f

ALREADY II
I11S II COiitO

Manager Sara Hop of the All-Chi--

t.em baseball team this morning- -

"a, letter from Nat C" Strong, "

rof New York, who handled the team's
bookings last year, giving the fir
part of the 114 mainland schedule. V
According to Strong, proenects are for
a banner season for the Chinese, who .

will play a: number of two and three ;
game series. Interest In Ihe Honolulu --

Hggregation being sufficient to war
rant more than a one-da- y stand.. The
Chinese will be playing over neir ter''
ritory ln the Southwest this year.-- " ,

The team will leave here February.-13- ,

and may possibly play a game or,
two in California, although these ,
dates "are still open. Sam Hon says
that tb reason he Is ssklnf glSOa for
the .All-Chines- e to tak part fn the
proposed inter-islan- d series Is that ;

--

he team needs the coin to pay pre-
liminary . expenses, and must figure
some; way'Ot, getting it. ; U iV --

:

Tf the boys were not going away,
we'd play for nothing, he said thl .

morning. "The- - team dots k lot of
publicity woTk for Hawaii every year, '

.and.thls doesn't :seem too 'much to
ask.lc We'd be glad to promote the
rnter-IsJan- d- series onrselTea. torthat "

i Following are , the; mainland ; book-toprs'- ot

the AU-Chtae- ae team : ; ,
"

March. Aril, 41;::.;.
T Aifixh itQisbee, Arix. v , b
:

; March 'lU-Dobt!- as, Arix, v s

i'Mayeh" 18-f- El Paso.:Tex;:; ,
,i" March. L. Baker College,

Browttwood., Texas; ff hk '. ,

. March j TJnlTer--.
sity;, Georgetown, TexasC v v :

March 2r27-2-S Unlrerslty oTexas.
Austin, Texas, v-

- - r.

Af terthat the ta'raViriU play "at
Houston, College Station, Waco, Wax.
ahachle, tort Worth, Dallas and Sher-
man,, and then go; up through Okla-- )
homaH and ' Kansas. ; playing the Un

of Kansas AprtI 16 and 17. :

; WAILUKU. Maul,. Nov. 17 On Sat-urda- y

evenlrfg the Alexander Hou3?
Gymnasium .was 'the center ct cne of
the' liveliest social gatherings : of the

'year,.on MauL -- The occasion was'the
ehnual sale. ot fancy .work, plants,
toys fand tnany. other, things by th?
Woman's Guild of the Church of the
'Good --Shepherd Booths fors the var-
ious' sales , were erected In different
parta of the.hlg building. In these a
largerid splendid-variety-- of salable
articlesVwas presented? to the bayir ;

public. Over ; threehundf ed peep: a
were ;in attendanse, from dlf-- '
ferent parts -- of ; laul to help tha
Church of the Good Shepherd by pur
ehasing the work the ladies had pre--'

pared, i During the early part of the
evening, while Ihev sale- - vfas still go- -'

ing on, - an informal; reception wa3
giveit. the .newlrector of the church.
Rev.. J. ChariesV . VllUers and his
charming- - wife. Members, of the '

ihurcITT topky pains . that not a : person .

camC'Inio, the gymnasium without r
first -- being presented to vthe genial
parson, "who already has made hlm-sel- t,

very much liked by the Maul
public. His hnior. Iova of' a good
story, nd his ability to' tell one him-- ,

selC together wlth ' his evident pleas--

ore tn knowing . his church .members '

and indeed all the people of the Val
ley Isle,, are qualities thar have at
once appealed to, everyone..;".'

The evening' affair was great
auccess. 'it ;is' reported; today inat
probably $300 has -- beeh cleared, for ;
the church.

Last Monday evening; Ret. Rowland
B. Dodge at hi residence In Wailuku
performed the mariage -- ceremony
that united WilHam : E. - Cqckett and
Miss Lclaloha Kaea as husband and
wife. Mr. Cockett Is the son of : Jos-- ;
epr Cockett of Walkapu'and la the
ptenagrapher to the board of JkUui
supervisors. Miss Keea's home ' Is In
Huek). The young coupW will live at-th- e

Cockett residence at Walkapa.

In view of .the tact 4hat "there have: "J

been s6 many entertainments on Maul;
luring October and November, a and
that there are several more "planned ;

for the near future, air of which 'Ce-- .

mand liberal support 'frdm the public,
the usual Christmas concert given by '

the choir of the Wailutn . Union
church under the direction of Mrs.-Louia- e

Chisholm Jones will not be'
given this year. rJT'--v i4st'- - '"'tmm i

The monument to Oscar Wilde, has " k
finally been unveiled In the Paris cem--
etery where the - author Is bnrled.
Parls''authoritIes had objected- - to cer-- v
tain features for over; two years The',1
sculptor finally compromised. ;4

. The Servian Prince and. Princess
Alexis Karageorgevitch are among the
Olympic's passengers for New York.

Two men , of Hzzleton,- - MoJ died I
from drinking wood alcohol. : In the
order for "good" alcohol received by l !

a St. Louis firm, a clerk mistook the "X-wor-
d

"good" for "wood." '

BassbaMI
T.H L E T 1C T P A R
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, A-

WANTED

Ereryone with anything for ale to
'Play Safe." Considering the fac- -

ton of sales, success in planning
an ad ts more satisfactory thar.
Irnovrlnr "how it hannened' after
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Acs.
"Bring Home the Bacon" ev?ry
time, r.399 tf.

1 2d-ban- d automobile in good
condition; price reasonable. Aib
dfess J.'A. B., 29 Bishop Lane, Ho-

nolulu. . r,7uj-1w- .

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
66 .Hotel, nf Fort, and see our new
line of novelties for the holidays.

66S6-2m- .

Ladles'; Gents' soiled hats. ROMAN
cleafli them. Trial will convince
you of my wort Beretania nr. Fort.

........ knssi-t- f

AHloreri tit music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kail, 51 Young Building. Tel. 368S.

- - " '15381-em- .

. Employes of the Royal Shoe Co. ap-;?p- lf

In person. J. M., Star-Bulleti- n

;. effieev 1 r 5C?9-tf- .
v

PUBLIC to Jtno rnjSPER'S Express
: " Co. ,Pronipt serrlce. Ring irp 19 J6.

.'.':".: : ' ,6626-t-f .

AWNINGS.

Of : erery , description; made to order.
King 1467. CASHMANJFort nr. Allen

ANNOUNCEMENT.

tV Leading nat -. cleaners. Prites tabfl- -

; erate. Wit iell the latestr styles fn
'

.
--:. .panjma and, Feltsvdrk: tailed for

and deliYered .' Blalsdell Bulldiivg.

....
v .6576-1- 7,

IBatCv ti a Beretania1 St
''Axent for the famous English bicycle,

.. made at Bartoo-on-Hutabe- r: brake
V- ta front and ear i whetli; . pedal

;"V yater.;-j;:;- ; s", ,
'

5468-6n- t

f Lai'let ' and Geata ihoe repairing
ceitlr ' :done: : guaranteed. - Try

f xne. - John Pontes; "Kin nr. Bishop.!

; , AUTO SERVICE.'

Beha Benfordv Tel. V3V Best
V TentJ cars. Reasonable rates. LeaVe

rderi for trip arotrad tfre: Island.
5J77-tf- .

: IX passengers around the Island for
I

. $25.00; tlx passengeri to Pall, $5.00.
- ; i Sutoada; Palama Auto Stand, Tel.

: 1350." V 564S-3m- .
-

." t ;

;
"

Ttro more, passengers for "round-the- -

r.fisland."; 'Auto uvery, Tel. izm.

AUTO FOR HIRE,

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro-

at your service; reasonable.
Ring 31$6, Cat $76. Driver Suyetsugii

AVTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted ami mate;

S . .,
?14-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds 'of
artificial flpwers of, every
We' appreciate your patronage. Mjss
Miyat 1030 Union St near Hotel St.

5668-ly- r

B

lUILDEn AN9 JOBBER.

Builder. House Painter,. Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job ' Work.

Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
5577-t- f .

BARBER SHOk.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbem. Ber-

etania avenue near Fire Station.
r.coc-t- f

M. Katayama. first - cla.s tonaorial
parlors. 19 N. King St. nr. Nuuanu.

' '&27-t- f
'

"
8LACK;-ilTHIN- G j

. ft
We guarantee' all erk. W?toti r

pairing; vrytreasonable. 1 v..i
gano. King, fifi 'aikiki Road.

5692-6-
,

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general:
carriages; hcreeshoMng, work
guaranteed; Pauabl Nuuanu

5.;:.o-t- f 7

is Doctor's Azv'cr.
Brings I har that c.VA Roxteigh

has made a .' wiM.
Griggp Y. i is avic' j a

change rt hi ir l'er.i:
Transcript.

T i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

I Ja8- - T. Taylor, 5;i Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civu & nyaraunc engin r

! k.'.To-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
ltectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
etania St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.

tf.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattoa, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal .Worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fendera $2.50 up
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man-
dolin,. Mandola, tluitar. Cello, Uku
lele and (Marlnet. Studio 1181 Gar-
den Lane, behind Catholic church,

6626-e-

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin",
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of mai.y years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179
i 5650-3- m

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

k538Mf

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and m-
usical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St .... . - . .5277-t- f

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club. Clement
Mgr., Tel. 1163, ' Hotel Delmonico
Music farnlfbed for dinners, dances,
and . receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

... ' i v j , Jc5i3S-i- y ,.

MUSIC.

Kiwallani Glee Club furnishes, puslc
for alt . occasion ; . J6hnj Hlckcy,
Manager. Rtng up! Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L 'Mackie,.. 1621
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.,

, 556M?;. ; ,.

FLORIST.

After the rains no- - plant. Every-- '
thing li fruit, flowering and foliage
plants.' Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339.
. : 6628-t- f.

HONOtULU ART STUDIO.
-

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
'at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your- - patronage. Call, in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666-t- f

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps arid dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

k5322-t- f .

EMBROIDERY.

der. Work done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-G-

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

kr.?,4i-t- f

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbrr;v; ton'-nr-ia-

parlors ; !. and Yn bail' ; san-
itary. K'.nj? cor. P,ehrl Srtcr.

r.;x::-f,rn- .

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, X. King nr. River St.;
Tel. JC'u. licycle. an.l CnUsmitJi.
HaVehall gomlP. O'd wheels taken

k.":'::3-f- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.witrhos nn,j jWelry bought,
sold and exc!-,ange- .! Carlo. Fort St

S lflre DD.TnlnCei,0, Mre- - Mel!m- -
,

Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-Patntin- g

Co., , and HernstitChine to

variety

Reas-
onable;

I)s'.;a

neatly

Why Nor Find "'ft if.
i Vrninc" in "Tmf:

Long Lank"
'IoijavP

vv"' legitimate s.horc of the

"f.L'.J luil(," or ''good foituni,"
i,f t!ic TX'oild seems to be

from ,Vo;j.. and the "ons
arc" of struggle is growing

Ti'CGrUome. try to find "the tinn-i-

i'."
ricjj be veiv near at hand.'

1 ficrc may be a good position
REALLY SEEK1XC YOU
or a good tenant trying to find
Xour property or an eager cfisli
buyer hatching for your "for
sale" ad.

People T3ho nalcl and USE
- the classified advertising col-unm- r,

ftnd little cause to nwru
about how long the lane. is!

FOR SALE FOR RENT

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi- -
nese grass rugs,, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., Kitfg St

k5398-t- f

AdeUna PattI, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitrpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Mer- -

chant 5277-t- f .

J7 ;
Horse and cow manure for garden.,

Yokomlzo-Fukiimac- hi Co., BeretanJa
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

- 5494-t- f

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for smll boy. Write --Bike,"
8tar-BulIeti- n. 5602-tf-.

Cocbanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills: Lihue.

- KauaL. , 6277

The Tran so envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
Intending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. v tf

Inter-Islan- d and .Oahu.Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PIANOFOR SALE

$450 high-grad- e pianos used about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co., Hotel St. opp. Young Hotel.

5693-t- f .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI. HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E, C. POHL-MAN-

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-nested-

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol-

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. f rite for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5 68 0-- 1 y.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinr- -

ed. Specialists in all Kinds of mail-enhai- r

ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very (heap. M. Wakita.
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhnir ferns, palms of all
'

- descriptions. 119 Nuuanu street.
56SS-tf- .

s
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Y' 1,'ive just receive,! a splendid r.rw
supp'y "f PRK.MIKR Riyres Ir.nn
mainland; ;:!so Fupp'ies.

121 Fu'ma nar B''re?:iT;ia.
:.t"t-i- r

REPAIRED.

Takafuji in hirycles, sup- -

plip Repninnc- neatly and reason
ably - w:Y St.

:.; i -- 3m

AND MOTORCYCLES?

K. Okahiro. agnr for Piere-- 3 Moto-
rcades; for sale; all new; bargain
pri.t s. King St. opp. R. R. Depot.

BOOK

Book? bought, sold, exchanged. 'School j

books orir Eperia'ty. fiamed;
nd enlarged. Kahn, 1280 Fort

:.6i2-t- f

STAR-BrXLET- n GIVES TOU
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY.

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $'20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a .month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., IA6., Fort
St., between King and

5462-t- f

New cottages on Fort street exten- -

sion. Rent reasonable. .Young Kee
Grocery 6tore,i 1220 Emma St.; tel.
iJf-- ere? 1v

Cottage, Garden-Lane- , center of city,
inquire J. Carlo. Fort St.

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply M. McChesney.
5541-t- f

Two bungalows at Kalmuki. Ring up
1645. 5CC9-tf- .

One front room, one back room; rent
, cheap. 1223 Emma St. 5702-6- t

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bafcery. Fresh pies, can-

dies. cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

S629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St. Tel. 2124.

';,rvr: ;C472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every Boston baked beans

x and brown bread on Saturdays.
k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr.' Alakea

r..-.-
:n

-- tf

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes und ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nnuanu nr. Beretania.
. , 5:.40-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 6C3 Beretania; phone 2497.

f

R. Ohtani, 12S6 Fort. Tl. 3028. Bam- -

furniture made to order.
IC-t- t'

BED MAKERS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Xam Chong (.. imporrers and deal-
ers in Manila ( .'nars; to'.tacro and
cigarettes of ::!! kinds; hp- - sup-
plies; Ki'O Nuuanu near Ih.tel Sr.

r.:.::j-!- y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, llard'vare. of all
kinds at rede,, prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street mr. Desha Ja:.- -

:.:.os-C:- u

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and
tools going c Vap. Y. Al t'r.a, iVre-tanl- a

nr. King Sr. (loud bargains.
f.."61-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, enerave.l

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-deal- er

in bieyele? and arc epsorie, fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
King strert near Punchhowl st .

': Guaranteed. .m;ami nr. Kukui St.
. .'.".42-l- y

' G'41y.

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

H Yos'a-inr.g- n,

BICYCLES

H

done. Piikoi

BICYCLES

STORE.

Pictures
L. St.

Merchant.

J- -

Wedding

day.

make

uoo

mechanics'

cards. Star-Bullet- in office. PJ-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

r. Y. Mltanmra. ?pe-lalis- t Surgery-(lynecolog- j'.

9 a in t ) 12 m., 7-- 8 p
m. Beretacla nr. N'uuanu. Tel. 3743

Dra. Li and Konp, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- a. m., 6-- 8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tl 1518.

Dr. E. Nishiziirui, specialist surgery,
gynecology. rn. m. Sunday
8 11' a. in. Kuktii nr. I'urt. Ttl. 4027.

:.:,U2 if

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in cal estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1G01!,
-- rcatt," 101 Stanpenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

(Jeorgd Yatnada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No, 203 MC:

Candless Building, telephone 2157.
IL'C:-t- f.

Y. MIyao, contractor and Builder.
and cemejit work. Ksti-niate- s

furnish-- ! free; 223 and 225
North Beietauiu Street, i'houe 3516.

C52I-Cm- .

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhangerji ail
work 'guaranteed; reasonable;" esti-
mates free; Beretania rir. AlapaL

55Cp-Iy- .

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; Koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5137-ly- !

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. Tel. 1826. 208 Beretania St

' 5523-6E-

Sanko Co., 1316 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
. Contracts for building, paper-fcan,g-fcr- g,

cement work; cleans vacant lots.
k5?27-t- f

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

554l-ly- .

li NakanlshL King and Kapiolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.

5519-fim- i

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting' and paper-Hangin- g.

Alt work guaranteed,
qa365-6m- .

Y. KobayaShl, general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356? reasonable

k5361-ly- .

Vokomlao Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakei; tel. 3986, home 3167.

x53S2'-t- f

I. Usui; all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl.

5560--1 y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

5571-ly- .

'
' CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work, done right, ring up 5666,
T. Fukuda, 9J3 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of budding. Res. Tel. 32.

5tTT7-C- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okhnura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-- 1 y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and er;

work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

55S9-l- y '
'

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

It. Mirikitani. general coatrnctor and
rarpi-uterini- i ; l estate agent,
lit: Xuuatiti. nr. Pauahl Street.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

i 'ont ra-'-t- i i. ('-i-
j'.-Ti- - r and 1'ainler; all

kinds of .S !! T; iC r . i . i ! y . Work
guaranteed.. S. .Maki. --1 Liliha st

CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR.

.ee I. up & Cm. I'l-'i- ; Mil! Con- -

i r.ic'i r and I .
1 :'. i. n; ''ill u mT

all kinds. i: !': ; v. i Tk I

gua r.i r;' eed ; n. nr. :;. '.i. dep"t. I

''ii.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

N .v P i' .'1 i Car --. .irriagf, an'o
'.V'.: : ; . ! r. .tjon- -

a! X. K;:i: : ;. ! si, a. T- - l. '.''-- '.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

i.ec K:". '' i::h ,'goi manu-
re i -- s ; p": -- i:.L-. Av :nz. t ri:.i-n;:r.- ;

r. P.- - : '..n a Aa'a Ss.
.".":-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

f ffie-on- t

.

of printed, in attractive Russia - z and hor"
leather cases, patent detachable mea. F.kito, King, r

c:;4-i- y

itFURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosqulto-pro- of bungalow
electrically lighted. 6 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. .5622-t- f

Nicely furnished bungalow, two beij
rooms. Rent $40.0'); no children.
1534 Magazine St. Apply to Mrs.
15. F. Lee. TeL 1463, 566 If.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and llglit house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from, post office.
Moderate. C.anztd PI. Fort & Vine-
yard. Tel. 1541. 5670-tf- .

T
?. room cottage, lumlshed for house-

keeping; S27 Young Street.
569S tf.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove,
King St. below I'iikoi. Tel. to7.

56t5-t- f

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-kil-l

beach. 2011 Kalia rd. 286S.
6576-t- f

cottage. 636 Sou"h Hotel St..
phone 2612. . . , 570i CL

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house in al-

ways open to you, with clean rooma
and betfa, (hot and cool water.
Itooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St. Tel. 3613.

. 5687-t- t

Best locality; en suite 2 or 3; board
optional; garage at disposal; .all
conveniences; congenial; excellent

. table board. Ring up 2323.'
5700-- tf

One Iarg airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen; also
single room; 1521 Fort Street.

.
1 66Stf. ....

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms?
all conveniences; K07 Fort nr.
Kukui. . 6688-tf- -:

Furnished rtoms. 'Watkftf. Beach on
car line; 2517 kalakaua Ave phone
464L . - .... ...... U 6tw3.tC-L.

HOOSEKEEPlfJG ROOMS;

Large hbuaete?pytn robms,, gas' and
running water;, also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 3532.

j ,
6702-6t- .

FOUND

Gold earring. Owner can have same
by proving, property and paying for
ad. f04-3- t

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukiui St. nr.ARiver St. Tel. 3716.

CEPEST

Finest qualities Japanese Crepe.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. 3238.

5453-t- f

y - , t .;.
tl X . . i pi-:- -.

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoKlccly furnished rooms wtt
unexcelled Jable board; tropica! fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate.' 1049 Bereta-
nia. Mrs. C F. llerrlck. Tel. 2004.

5618-Cu- v

Fii 2 gfntlemen in a private family ,
1942 S. King SL; every conven-

ience. 5685-tf- .

The Han Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wal-kik- l.

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel. k:.372 U

The Koselawn. 1366 King. Beautlfot
grounds; running water every room,

: ...... k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. . Cuisine
excellent. 1000 ft promenade pier
at the. end of which is splendid
bath lug pool and beautiful viesr.
2005 Kalia road. Tel. 2879. Terms
reasonable... r. kG3C7-l- f

cafe;
floyal Cafe, everything:, the, best at,,

popular prices fine home cooking; y

prompt service; Beretania. nr. .Fort
St, opp. fire statiooVK. Nakano; Pr.

. ., G521tgpj.. v: l

Columbia Lunch Room; quick senrlc'
and cleanliness our ; motto; opea v
day and night Hotel oppBethel 8C.

... 551S-6m- ,;, ..wiiW h
rrhe Eagle Bethel bet Hotel .and..' --

King, A nice place, to -- eat;, fine
. home cooking. Open: night iad day. . ,:

The f Hoffman tHotel St; next the '

Encore. --vUest meals , tor .price lav 1 ,

town. Open all. day. and all night.; ;

, , . u k5335tt--:

Pacific Cafe, Nuuafia Street opp," . T :
Liberty. Theater.; - Ilome coQklng.. '
Beat materials.- - are used. Try .us. '

:y-- 3I9-6m- "'. t s

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home -- cook- V

fng. Best materjals.at popular pric- - -

Boston. Cafe, coolest .place la' town.' -

After, the show drop fnr Open day;;
and night Bijou theater. Hotel. 6t

;;. .... .::6529mtc...
Chbng V;mesli sAfin-lbunC- Kd-- - S-ua-

nii,

near Queen St Reasonable--.'- '' ,. ,
.6528-6m:.- .; i

Kew Orleans Cafe1.' Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor-- Merchant SL

;
:".... 5559-t- f . ... . . , .

rhe McCandless, Alalea. ,nr. , .Mer-- V

chant Regular meals or a la carta.

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer in.Amer-lea- n

and Japanese candy, Yasuda,'
No. 426 King, near LIHha street."

CARBONATED WATERS.

FTon, Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. K.' Frasber, mgr.

kD360-l- y ...

. STAC-CTXtETI- X GTTF.S YOU
TODAY'S AET8 TODAY.

ire-'is'-- 'i t ixirr. ..in a riff, on AmricJ
a

I'illd il llipler.
' ANSWER TO TESTERTAY'S TCZZLB.
i Ki-li- t -- kie rt, under arm.

1. '

V

Vv .
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FOR OFFICE, HOME

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Th Kagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
lv iriK, rHpairing. Bklllful work-iii:in)-liij- );

work Kuaranted ; Tel
1..7.',. . Fort St. nt-a- r Kukul Street.

.18-t- f

The Pioneer, und Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
IrfKSfl and dyed. Work guar-antew- l,

called for and delivered.
L277

Buitltorlum, gents' and ladlea
tlothes, neckwear, gloves; work
ruaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-j.- al

nr. Hotel st. S. Itaoka, Prop.
&541-Ci- n

Th Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing Echigi Employment Office. First-- f
all kinds. Kcfinlshed like new.' class Japanese help;servants, maids,

Cal lieretania nr. AlapaL Tel. 2748.
C521-C- O.

Tb Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380
'itizen labor only; Intelligent work- -'

uiaflsbip. We call for and deliver.
S493-- U Q

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and"dellver;
MaunakeaT nr. PauahL Tel. 4148.

; 623M7
OwL Suit cleaned, pressed. Call and

deliver. Kuuanu corner. Kukul St.
. 6638-3- m

The Pacific Cleaning 4b JJyelng
. Works. 1258 Nuuann 6L Tel. 3063.

.
6525-6- m

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PUkoi.

6600-l- y
f

N. Oka, - clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyafd St

- V 6625-n- v

Tcrgiwa, ladles ' gents clothes clean
ing; & deliver. Fort nr. Kukul

- v - I

Try the Star"; TeL 1182. Wa press,
' : clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

y v. vrk5375m ,n

J Diamond Bhb; Vainwork neatly done;
; "V King nr. Kalakaua Ave, .TeL 286.

11 ,TohIkawa . Clothes cleaned ' and
x-

- pressed. Punchb. con Hotel. TeL44?S

'n-i'- i

St.
Z

nr.

shirts; to
order; Nuuanu St Ye

our

H. Fort St.. Phone :'.2::s.

All styles.

DRY

dry

nr.
5528-C- m

t!
of and

cor. King. Tel.
R.C-ly

goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Fort St

4--

OK FACTOR!

Transfer Co.. 229 St.
Day night 38'Jl.

k.".347-Gi- u

palolo Express, Tel. Dally de-llrerl-

from Kalmukl and
C644-6-

Union Pacific 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this ring 1874.

kr,411-3t- n

Ironies Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
prompt and
kC347-C- m

EMPLOYMENT

yard Beat references. F. Urata,
Tel. 2'41. Einma nr. Beretanla.

5591-l- y

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. C. lliraoka. Pro

208 Heretania St. Emma.
k5329-C- m

Y. 34 nr. Smith
Street, for yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511

C246-6- m

Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between and Piikol.

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard. boys.
1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

6070-- tf

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations.- - Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, near Allen St

I . . 5693-t- f

FURNITURE

Furniture, made to order reasonably ;

Carpeuterinx.' of .all WndSL.- - RirHa
segawa, St AlapaL- 6692-6- -

1 FURNITURE

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee 51 Young Tel.
3687, music any

k5381-6m- .

CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, house

of all lines;
bought and sold la

for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

y.

Carpentering, painter, a,

Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-l-y.

JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co.. House and
painting;

paints, oils; ar. Beretanla
KKS-t-

GHUCfcHIES AND VEGETABLES

1 : furniture, chairs. Bamboo furnl- -
CLEANINQ, DYEING, REPAIRINGL tnrei J. Hayashl, 655 King. Palama.

' 5588-- y
Shoe-cleanin- g, ladles' ctethea-cleanln- g

, and dying. Hats T. MOVING.
' mU Nuuanu nr.4 Kukni. "' Phone 2770; !- -

; - Vj 5625-6- m ' Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King,
i i 'i Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

! CLEANING: AND REPAIRING. a specialty by reliable men only.
i i 1 1 hi . 5411-3- m

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, 4yed, repair- -
, ef at short notice. dellTery. FURNITURE.
v Ohio Co. Eeretania nr.FoTt '

C5S6-l- y j Q new and second hand
' f furniture bought and sold. Very

PRESSING. reasonable. King corner South
, 5519-6- m

The clothes, cleaner; dying, re-- 5 j

pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.. FURNITURE. AND UPHOLSTERER.
Kinas, Pllkoi and. Keeaumoku. n r;

. . a "fi J?? m bought
. and doneUpholstering reason- -

CLEANING AND DYEING.
W

nf'1
Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing ,r?

ahop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149J fuhniturs maker
Okamoto,

,
Beretanla Alapal St. Rn1 koa furnltur6 of eTery A.

tCTlptlbn made to order
Dong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

5E81-6- m .

FIREWOOD.
.

. Yokomizo, FukumachI Co., Beretania
drfmakpr near Maunakea Contractors.

; m 3989! Residence Tel. 3107.pna j

kiuionos; pajamas; made
opp. Liberty.

. 5526-6- m

VCo Son, dressmaking specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl, street.

5M2-- m

DRESS;, PATTERNS.

Miyake,'l2i8
latest

5453-l- y

GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co., English
American, Chinese goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu King.

EXPRESS AND DRAYING,

All kinds expressing draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South 1623.

'

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;

Merchant. nr.
5530-6- m

EXPRESS.

Island Merchant
telephone

3290;
town.

Transfer.
busy,

reasonable, efficient.

OFFICE.

boys.
Prop.

prietor. nr.

Nakanishi, Beretanla
good cooks,

Klnau
Keeaumoku

Telephone 1914. First class help.
6591-l- y

Mbtsumoto,

Fort

KOA, MISSION.

King opposite

DEALER.

Club. Bldg.
furnishes occasion.

utNERAL

carpentering,
painter, jobbing furni-
ture exchange

promptly

6550-- 1

GENERAL CARPENTER.

reasonably.

GENERAL

sign tinting; brushes,
Smith

cleaned. Muraka-- i FURNITURE

Wagop
Cleaning

Fujikawa,

CLEANING.' DYEING,

lalaud,

bat,
56S3-3- aniiture

KUk"L

tj&-i- y reasonably.

street
Telephone

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-Smi- th

Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate,
express and draying. Charges just. Long Chew Kee. Beretania nr Alapai

5G20-l- y 65S6-3- m

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIS, TUESDAY;

The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
Enpjish-readln- ;- hv in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Shr-Bullet- in

readers (, in! erect d. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Eulleti- n's Wants day,

Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1 Fook Kau Co, wholesale and
retail in grocorls; Hawaiian
salt. 3C4 King street, opp. depot.

T,r.l-n- i

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing joy Co.. wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Heretania nr. Aala.

r..".73-l- yr

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel
3C87, teaches vocal and lcstrum't'1.

k5381-6ra- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and.deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
aear Beretania St Telephone 2723

6536-ly- .
a

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mai-donad-

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl
5579-l- y

Hats of ail kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l-r.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

6613-3-

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
.new; Beretania nr. King street

5514y.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all klaria; nr. Aala Lane." V ' 6559-6m- ..

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes. Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly- .

HACK 8TAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.' 6610-3- m

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
lines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine-
yard Streets. 5659-tf- .

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248. Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-C-

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St.. Tel. 3238.
'Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to $18.

f)4.3-6m- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

:.:6rt-3m- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. IcKika-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
R5ft6-fi- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.
9

All styles ot canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto,
f

Beretania near River St.
5572-- 1 y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

6518-tf- .

. : ,
' ' '2- v v

: ' - ; ' - - . .

NOV.

o

every

Beretanla

Star - Bulletin Want Ads Sweep
All Honolulu Every Day

They will spot out the position you want, the help you
need, a tenant for your house, a house for your family, a buyer
for your real estate, a site for a factory, a horse for a. wagon,
a wagon for a horse, and most anything else that you can think
of in the business world.

The Star-Bulleti- n is read by practically every English read-
ing family.

Want ada may be phoned or brought direct to the Star-Bulleti- n

office. Phone 2256.

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s estahllsh- -

ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma 4 Vineyard

6523-6m- .

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3-

Hip Lee, first-clas- s . work done rea-
sonably; Beretania aear AlapaL

5569-l- y.

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleanlng.dyeing; reasonable;

4 Beretania, opp. Smith street
5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl ;

Mission or koa furniture to order.
k5322-6- m ,

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kfkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

6625-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. 08hima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St.

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of a'l
kinds of massages. 820 Iwili.

5351-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer foP a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. lida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

'.6-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested:;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521 -- 6m

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; --King nr. South.

5547--

PRINTING.

We do not fcoast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Joh , Printiner Dpnartmpnt. Alakea
St.; fcrancb. Office, Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St.

5."71-ly- r

18, 1913.

1?

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted,

k52916m

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

- 5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH. .- -

H. Yamamoto, pluniblng,4insmIth,ropf
repairing, experienced men. Best or
references; work-guarantee- King

opp. South street . Telephone 2308.
6594-ly- .

PLUMBING' AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING 1 REPAIRING..

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585--6 m.

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137,
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, - paper hanger.

556-l- y. ,

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepaintmg of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

5555-l- y.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP..

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa- -

5559-6- m

1

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of j

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6578-l- r -

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. II.
Tanna, Beretania nr. Punchbowl.

5525-6j- n.

fjiw.ewjigtitj"; u .. .... .- -t .MmJV-t-'-j..'.-

QUICKLY THRO llill

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoteh. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King sear River St
5601-3-

SHIRTfcAKEH.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirt made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania. near River street

553 8-- 6 ra.

M. Kubo. Shirts. Pajamas. Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order: Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

553S-ly-.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

k5327-6m- .

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemara, shirts, kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

56236m,

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

6580-l- y.

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machine? bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine;, nr. Beretania.

6613-3- m

8H0E REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla

5638-6- m

Repairing rubber heels a specialty.
An Ching, 1206 Nuuanu, nr. Kukul.

- 586-6- m.

Repairing end. rubber heels a special-
ty. Y. B. Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union.

6595-J-m

Mv Rodrlgnea. Expert shoe repairing,
Guaranteed. ReasonableMasonic Bg.

" B616-3- m

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. ' Repairing-- a

. specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
5531-6- m -

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJ'ort nr. Allen

j 5693-- tf
L

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 323S.

5653-6m- .

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nunanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware etc.

k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel 3t, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re--.

pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsuishi. Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

6615-l-y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsnl'lth; roof re-

pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-ly- .

TAILORS.

S. Orioka, up-to-da- tailoring; suits
to order; work guaranteed reason-
able. TeM 3301 ; 1039 Liliha, nr. King.

5693-lm- .

Hook On Co. Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop 8t

5518-6- m

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

5597-- 3 m.

S. Miyaki, up-to-da- perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O,
Box 399. Kukui St. near River St

5558-- 1 y

Sheu Lub. Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St.

5612-3m- .

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 Nuua.nu St. nr. Beretanla St

55 2 m

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

k5380-6- m

ElEVEJf

TIIE STAB-Dl'LtETI- X

TAILORS.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work; guaranteed. White
duck and flannels a specialty.

k5337-6- m

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

5613-3-

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- te;

work guaranteed: reasonable prices.
1063 River street near Hotel street

5536-l- y

O. Okazakl. up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajaraae; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

5539-6-

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

343 North King St, opposite depot
6587-l- y T

K. . Nakahayashi. tailoring, dry clean
ing. repairing. King nr. Alapai St

6551-6- m

Tying Chan, suits made-- , to order at
reasonable prices;. -- 150 Hotel. Street,

6539-3- m ...
Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles reason .

able; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sti.
. 5536-6- m .,r v

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER,

l. Fook TaL Ladles, chfldren! on.;
derwear and dressmaking to ordsr;

. Resaonable. 1113 Nuuaan sr, BotsL T '
- r';657ft-ly'--'f':v!t.j'v:-V,

fc UMBRELLA. MAKER..
in i

' .j ; gr
R. MIxuta. Umbrellas made' and re-

paired. 1284 Port, nryKukuL TeL
-- 8745. - V :65534ia-

vi ii r a wtyiwft- - " -- - -

Aifto, Motorcycle, and Bicycle Tires ?

Vu(lcanlzed.-TaIsh- o Vulcanladig Co,- -

, :
,

180 Merchants ix.tAlakea Street,
jreiepnone zm. ,s. Bana, jiMSrr,:;; ;

w
WASHING.

Wo , Lung, first class . laundry; . wt -

guarantee all work; can. -- and de-llr-er

rJEmmai nr'BereUal

WASHING AND IRONING.

Wdtk guaranteed, reasonable. ' v Call
and deliver. 8ee? Wo, River nr. Kukui i

5577-l- r.

WATCHMAKER. , :

Lum Deep, watchmaksr; -- Jewelry rt
pairing; King SU nr. BetheL , . ;

6566-l-y. y j '
.

WAGON REPAIRER,!

Wagnn, carriage repairing; ' hone
shoeing; blacksmi thing; K. llsjn ,
da, Beretanla, nr. Aala Lame. ' v

'
:

. 6$68-ly-v ' - ryv-- .

WAGON MATERIALS. '- -'3 " '

H. Kamimote, repairing, : painting,
blacksmlthing, trimming, etc I77
Prison road, opp. depot TeL 444V

6557-m- .

Hope to Save Steamer Melbourne. v

A dispatch from Cebu to Manila
states that Captain-- Harder of . the
stranded British steamer Melbourne,
bound for Cebu with a cargo of coal
from Australia, which went ashore
near Siargao island on October 9,
reached Surlgao after a four days' trip
in a banca. According to the captain
of the stranded steamer, she Is stuck
fast on a reef about four miles north
of Siargao island, but is resting easy.
Her bow is out of water and there,
are 24 feet of water around her stern.
Hoth the engine room and hold were
Hooded.

With the lighthouse tender Corregl--

dor. Captain Mayo is standing by the
British vessel and he believes that
the ship can be saved by jettisoning
the cargo," although there is a possi
bility of being able to load her cargo
into lighters, should the weather per
mit such work.

Teacher What do yo4i know about
George Washington? Boy - He ner
told a lie! Teacher Is that all you
know about him? Boy Ain't that
enough?

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete w;th full
equipment.

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu

.

y f ...
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"v. M
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TWELVE

Sal-Ve-t.

Worm Destroyer nd Tonic for
Animals.

t

Club Stables
Umfted.

TeL 1109.

SPECIAL SALE

GoodValiies

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Altxaader Tonne Bldg.

United States
Tires

ARC GOOD TIRES.

! told By

Von Hamm Young
Co.,Ltd.

rvOonV MlMThli Chance

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $3t

HONOLULU i CYCLERY CO.
ISO South, King St.

""" MONUMENTS ,

and ell kinds - of marble work
elfaned and repaired of expert
.workmen at reasonable prices.
Call foT Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL8
i Alakea Street

'in Honolulu.: society 'matrons'
know the most fashionable
and , most exclusive Millinery
comes from the parlors of

V.( . . VMISS POWER
Boston Block

(Week- - of November) 17) Grand
exhibition of Ladles Apparel,

'Underwear, Separate 8 klrts and?
. Corsets.'-"- "; -

rrr tro
HOTEL

DIRT DISAPPEARS WH,EN

- I 8 I W T"H E H0 U 8 E

V" Ask the .

HONOLULO IRON WORKS CO.
- ;,i A .

' 'about "
,

- ' "IN G ECO ENGINES
f

- rrharmer.'- Friend."

CR IC AN
DRY GOODS COM PAN Y

Cheapest Prices In Town.

32 IfotlSt v .
- Near Bethel

x

.y ;r.i .;.v- ... V-

'ARTIStV BUPPL1ES: FOR

. ' CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
v, - . supply ca

t . Bethel St, xa. Hotel.

m DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ations See Them.

HAWAII A SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Young Building

& EP. H. BURNRTTE
Contmlsiloner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Drawa 'Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
th Oistrict Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone -- 1846.

IF1YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at- Any Time, Call on or
"Write

E.' C. i3 A K E S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

,fr-- New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KA1MUKI GROCERY CO.
lae Road and Koko Head

A?enne. ' Phone 3730

"
YEEYI-CHA- N

A, -

CHINESE RE8X:URV
Chop Suey and other

served at reasonable price.
T1 Hotel Street, Near V?aunakea

fiioslalret

STAuSiWrriTivKS you
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

HOTEL

SAD FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abore Union Square

European Plan $130 a day tip
American Plan $330 a day op

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

Hotel Stewart rccati m HnrtSu
UUad H4aartr. Cbl Address
"Trwt ABC Cod: J. H. Lor.
Hoaotul rrcMBtetiv. f

Believue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Its.

San Francisco
A refined house of mnusuai ex--
eellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every room wit!
tath.
American plan, I4.W a day wa.

European plan, $2.00 a day us.

Special Monthly Ratsa.

For further Information aSdress
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2006 Kalia Road, Tel
ephone 2871, .

HOTEL AUBREY i
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for ltv clientage,
appointments ' and - location.

--Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY - HOME COOKING'.COOL, -- INVITING,

REFRESHING.

Moderate 'Rates "Phone 172
K C. AUBREY, Frao.

wmm
WAIMEA; KAUAI

Kewly Eenevated Best Htttl
,:. . raKanal.

Tetrlst Trade foUItei
GOOD KEiXS

Bates Reasonable
a If. SPITZ t t t Preir!etor

TAKE YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

AT

Haleiwa Hotel

A REAL CHANGE OF . CLIMATE
caa be had at the new boarding hoaae

TTAHXAWA
Nearly 1000 .feet- - elevation,

Aear depot, "grand-icenery- , fine baas
fJshlng. For particulars, address E.
Li Kruas, Wahiawa, Phone 469.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MU8IC
GOOD BATHING

at

Waikiki Inn
J. T. SCULLY, Pror

McChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS '

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee

Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
Hotel St., opp. Empire heater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1410 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"3e Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

nroOWLt? CTAB-BTTLIETI- N, T1TESDAY. NOV. 18,1013.

by Authority
NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-M- E

NT LOTS,
t

At 12 o'clock noon. Saturday. De-

cember 13. 1913, at the front door to
th Court House. Lihue. Kauai, there
vill be sold at public auction, under
Pan IV, Section IT, of the Land Act
cf 189.".. Stion 2TC. Revised Laws of
Hawaii, th following described lots,
known as the "Wafoli" Beach Lots,
Kituate at Hanalei, Halealea, Kauai:
Lot No. Area Upset

(Sq. Ft.) Price
l ir,,r,s: $30.00
2 1.1.0 3.".00
3 14,730 .. 33.00
4 ir,.183 .. 35.00
r. i:,,r,37 . . as.oo
6 16.09.".

7...t 16.552 45.00
8 17.2.-)- 0 4.V00
9 ...17.703 40.00

10 18.157 40.00
11 18,1.17 40.00
12 K.r.O.1 40.00
13 16,72.--

. 40.00
14 15.941 40.00
15 21.536 40,00
16 ,21,336 45.00
17 16,203 45.00
18 15,082 30.00
19 15,493 30.00
19 15,493 30.00
20 13,483 30.00
21.4. 13,987 30.00
22 14,488 80.00
23 13,948 40.00

No person will be allowed to pur-
chase mere than one lot.

Terms: . Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
At the same time and place, there

will be sold at auction the Govern
ment Remnant in front of Grantj&2957
end 2958, containing an area oP0.20
acre. Upset price $25.00.

Terms: Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
For map and further particulars, ap-

ply at the office of the Sub-Agen- t,

W. D. McBryde, Homestead, Kauai, or
at the office of the Asst. Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bern ice Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, October 3, 1913.
D569 Oet 7. 14, 21, 28. Nov. 4, 11, 18,

25, Dec. 2, 9, 1.
The Board of License 'Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meetiag at the As-
sembly Hall, County Building on Wed-
nesday, December 5, 1913, at 3:30 p.
nr. to consider' the application of
Taisuke W. Oda for a second class
Restaurant License to sell r intoxicat-
ing liquors at Kalia, Waikiki, on Ka-laka-

Ave., Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests of objections against
the issuance of a License under said
application should be filed, with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. - ' '
Dec. 2.

t PASSEXGEBS ARBITED

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from
San Francisco, Nov. 17. For Honolu-
lu: Miss Janet S. McDonald, Mrs.
C. W-- Conger, Arthur S. Fairchild,
Miss Frances D. Murphy, Miss Ade-liz- a

Morton Murphy, Rev. C. A. Neff,
F. B. Nelson, Baron R . Sadoine, Bar-
oness R. Sadoinel Miss Helen All-mon- d,

Miss Adelaide Allmond, Mrs. L
A. Andrews, F. C. Bankhart, Mrs, F.
C. Banghart, Chas. Bayly, Mrs. Chas.
Bayly, Master Russell Bayly, E. A.
Berndt, Mrs. E. A. Berndt, Lewis
Block, Miss K. Burlin, Jas. C. Can-
non, "Major S. A. Cheney, J. P. Chris-tense- n,

Mrs. J. P. Christensen, Mrs.
fF. M. Craig, Mrs. C. S. Cunha and
maid, Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Harold
Dillingham, Miss Grace Y.Dickey, Jas.
D. Dole, J. W. Dunham, Mrs. J. W.
Dunham, Lindsay Duncan, A. M. Ed-
dy, Miss C. Fulche, Harold Gillberg,

Goldman, W. J. Conroy, Mrs. Mary
I J. Hanson, Miss C. M. Hassett, Miss
(Rose Heather, Mrs. G. A. Hoagland,
I Mrs. W. M. Hook, R. Jandorf, Duke
P. Kahanamoku, Lukela Kaupiko, R.
Kaawa, A. L. McBride, Mrs. E. A.
McBride, F. McGivern, Mrs. F. Mc-Giver- n,

W. H. Mclnerny, C. H. Mc-

Lean, Bay E. McMullen, A. J. Mc-Partla- nd,

E. L. Marshall, E. K. Mil-

ler, J. H. Neustadt, Miss G. Neustadt,
C. H. Olson, C. E. Patten, Miss
Madge Pearce, Harry Proctor, Mrs.
Harry Proctor, W. T. Rawlins, Wil-

liam S. Raymond. Mrs. William S.
'Raymond, Mrs. Ellen W. Reis, I. Ro-Isenbe- rg,

A. Z. Rothschild, Miss K.
' Sheppard, Mrs. John Spruance, E. J.
Swift, W. H. Thomas, Mrs. W. H.
Thomas, Mrs. R. A. Thomas, L. A.
Thurston, Mrs. L. A. Thurston, J.
Frank Tritch, Mrs. J. Frank Tritch,
G. W. Vansyckle, Mrs. G. W. Van-syckl- e,

Jtfrs. H. von Holt, Miss B.
Webb, J. M. Whittenberger, Mrs. J.
M. Whittenberger, H . P. Wood, Mrs.
H. P. Wood. For Yokohama: M.
Aaron. Carl Crow, J. E. Gardner, Jr.,
Louis Haas, B. C. Haile. Mm. B. C.
Haile, Bernard Miguel, Romero L
Rafael, Victor Josi Velasquez, Manuel
M. Velasquez. For Kobe: Rev. S. M.

Erickson, Mrs. S. M. Erickson, Miss
Edith Erickson. Master Eleanor
Erickson. Miss Evelyn Wade. For
Shanghai: Miss A. Cochran, Miss G.
Cochran, Master W. Cochran. Edw.
G. Freyer, Miss Eleanor G. Fjeyer,
Miss Bessie Hille. Miss Jennie Jen- -

ikins. D W. Lucas. Miss Janet S. Mc-- !
Donald, Miss Ellen Ward, Stanley.
Wilson. Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Miss

(Barbara Wilson. Rev. C. H. Yerkes.
Mrs. C. H. Yerkes, Miss Elizabeth
Yerkes. For Hongkong: H. H. Beis-me- r,

G. E. Carpenter. Miss Margaret
Crabtree. Mrs. Catherine D. Crellin,
Mrs. Mary F. Dee. Walter Earhart,
Mrs. Walter Earhart. H. J. Gedge,
Mrs. H. J: Gedge. Dr. Bernard Her-stei- n.

J. H. Jenkins, Marshall Jones.
Lo Ah Chung Mrs. Lo Ah Choug, W.
.P. Mobkv. C. E. Meyers. Daniel

I Murphy. Mrs. M. B. Paul, Rev. S C.
Peoples. Mrs. S. C. Peoples. Dr. Mary
H . Robinson. Win. J. Shed wick. Mrs.
William J. Shedwick, Miss Elizabeth
Siu'dwirk. .1. R. SindlinKer. Mrs. 1).

Smith. A. Strausz, Jr., Mrs. A.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Huerta win fight it out to the end.
Negotiations with the United States
which aim to oust him from office are
at an end. In fact, diplomatic rela-
tions have been practically broken
off. This ominous statement was
made by an official of the Mexican
government yesterday. In explaining
that part of his , statement as to
breaking off of diplomatic relations
he said Charge d'Affalres O'Shaugh-ness- y

can approach no members of
the cabinet freely. When Envoy Lind
left Mexico City only Minister of the
Interior Adalpe showed any cordiality
to O'Shaughnessy. O'Shaughnessy's
personal property Is all packed up
and he is ready to leave for Vera
Cruz at a moment's notice.

News reports have been received in
the City of Mexico of the assassina-
tion of Ricon Gallardo, husband of
former Luz Diax, daughter of Porfirio
Diaz.

One thousand five hundred Ameri-
cans in the City of Mexico are in dan-
ger of having their means of escape
cut off, according to state department
advices. '

Charge d'Affafrres O'Shaughnessy
has informed Secretary Bryan that
Huerta has threatened to destroy Tail-roa- d

communication between the City
of Mexico and Vera Cruz.

All the big textile mills in the Law-
rence, Mass., district, employing about
thirty thousand persons, were tied up
yesterday by a strike of 300 firemen.

A challenge to a public debate on
the fairness and attitude of the United
States toward Mexico is the subject of
an advertisement inserted in a Wash-
ington paper by Major Cassius E.
Gillette, a former army officer. He
is willing to argue that Huerta is ei-

ther an assassin or a traitor.

Orders were issued yesterday by
Admiral Paul von Hintze, the German
ambassador to "Mexico, for the Ger
man cruiser Nurmburg now on the Pa
cific coast to proceed at once to San
Bias, a seaport In the state of Tepee.

The sum of $4,350,000 was given to
Cornell Medical College of New York
last Friday, according to an announce
ment yesterday by President Schur--
man.

Cardinals Gibbons and Farley have
indorsed tie movement for the obser
vance of the National Tuberculosis
Day.

The British government has decid
ed to seek a compromise with the op
position leaders in parliament on the
Home Rule Bill, according to the
Times. Premier Asquith, it says,
within a week wijl make an offer of
a clause suspending the operation of
the bill in Ulster for a definite term
ef years and will propose to place an
additional burden 6n British taxpay
ers in order' to compensate the Na
tlonalists of Ireland for the tempo
rary loss of the wealth of Ulster.

"No man alive is worth over $25,
000 a year for the ability he brins
into a postion or an office," said Pro
fessor W. S. Ripley, head of Har
vard's economic department yester-
day.

Philander X. Knox let it become
known through friends today that he
has no idea of raising to the bait of
the Progressive Republicans and be
coming their candidate for governor
of Pennsylvania.

Police throughout the continent be
gan working yesterday on the mys
tery- - of a $65,000 robbery. Gold in
gots valued at $65,000 consigned by
the Ottoman Bank in Constantinople
to Paris by way of Berlin, disap-
peared in transit

The employers of the United King-
dom are forming a new union and pro-

pose to raise a guarantee fund of
$250,000,000 in order, to protect them
selves against strike movements b3
tl.ie trade unions and other labor or-

ganizations.
A special inspection train bearing

William J. Jackson, --president of the
Ctlcago and Eastern Railroad and a
party of officials and directors of the
road, was derailexl yesterday while
running at a high Tate of speed around
a etirve just north of Newport, near
Danville, 111.

Counsel for Harry Tjaw yesterday
filed an. amended petition for a writ
of habeas corpus with Burns P. Hodg-man- .

clerk of the federal court, and
immediately, afterwards began work
on a long legal brief amplifying the
petition.

Former Governor Sulzer will start
on his lecture tour Saturday night.
The topic of the lectures will be
about "The Treason cf Tammany."

Renresentative Reilly ot eonnecti- -

1 uiuuu v-- -

seduously kept alive in St. Peters- -

burg, the latest effort a sub -

scription now being raised by the No -

murderer Tushinsky boy.

Cneasv rests the head that wears an
ache in fact, doesn't re?t all ,

they might easily ?et relief by
one tasteless dos of Stearns liead-ach- e

Crre. cures head-
aches. on adver-
tisement.

T"
Straus?.. and infant. A. M. Wiley.
A. II. Williams. Miss Harriet
Wortliiugton, Mrs.

MOVEMENTS OF
HAIL STEAMERS

r YE8SELS TO A RRITE

Tuesday, November 18.
San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,

M. N. S. S.
Newcastle. N. S. W. Kojo Maru.

Jap. str.
Wednesday, November 19.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Nil?.
P. M. S. S.
vKaual ports W. G. Hall. atr.

Thursday, November 20.
Maul ports Claudine. str.

Friday, November 21.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
Saturday, November 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia, A. H. S. S.

San Francisco Maverick. Am. str.
Hilo via way ports Kilauea, str.

Sunday, November 23.
Puget Sound ports Hawkhead. Br.

str.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports KInau, str.

Monday, November 24.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 9.

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Thursday, November 27.
Hongkong, via Japan porta Nippon

Maru, Jap. str.
Friday, November 28.

Sydney, N. S. Via Pago Pago-Ven- tura,

O. S. S.
' Saturday, November 29.

San Francisco China, P.M. S. S.
Hongkong, via Japan Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.

f TESSELS TO DIPABT I
Tuesday,' November 18.

Maui,, Molokai and Lanal ports
MlkahalaT str., a

Kauai ports-'-Kin- au. str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, November 19.

Hilo via way -- ports Kilauea, str.,
10 m.

Thursday, November 20.
Kauai porta W: G. Hall, str.,
m.

San Francisco Nile, P. K. S. S.
Kahulul Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Friday, November 21.
Maui porta Claudine, str., p. m.

Saturday, November 22.
Hilo vai way ports Mauna Kea,

"str., 3 p. m.
MOndayfi, November 24.

Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago
Sonoma, O. S. S.

Australian ports--Hawkshe- ad, Br.
str. '

Maul ports Clandlne,' str., p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Ndvember 25.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.,

6 p.m.
Wongkong ' via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str., noon.
Thursday, November 27.

San Franciscc Nippon Marn, Jap.
str.

Friday, November 28.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturiday, November 29,
Hangkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
San FranciscoMongolia, P. M. S. S.

HAILS I
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Yokohama Nile, Nov. 19.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nile, Nov.. 19.
Yokohama Chlyo Mam, Nov. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec

TRANSPORT SEBT1CI 3
Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,

Nov. 18.
Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed

Nov. 14. .

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.
4 . f

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per P. M. S. S. Sibera, for Japan
and China ports, Nov. 18 From Ho
nolulu: Chas. ZonarB, J. Christie',
W. Barbery.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Nov. 17. E. Giesecke, M. A. Nicoll,
A. C. Betts, Miss S. Starkweather, S.
T. Short.
4 ,

'
I PASSENGERS BOOKED.

:

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports,
Nov. 18. B. D. Baldwin and wife, A.
S. Wilcox and wife, D. B. Murdoch
and wife and infant, Mrs. E. D. Bald-

win. W. T. Chong, Miss T. Ouye, T.
C Johnson anri wifp Master Penhal- -

,nw Mrs pPnhallow. John Wa- -

1 Per str. Kilauea for Hilo and way,
pui .iu. J. ri. yv inc. r. vi.

( Kraus, Mrs. M. J. Peale. Miss D. V.
Briggs. Mrs. A. McKenzie, T. J.

,Heney. Capt. Howe. Master Barrere,

sou. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mason, A. Gart-le- y

and Fairchild.
Per str. Y. G. Hall, for Kauai port?.

November 20. A. R Trophagen. B.

TO CORE A COLD IH CHE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qtrirrme
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICLSS CO, St. I U.S4

cut yesterday introduced a resolution terhouse. John Guild, R. W. T. Purvis,
in the house ordering an investigation j D. Dougherty. K. Rondahl. A. Mc-o- f

the United Cigars Company to D. v. McBryde.
cide whether the concern is operat-- j per gtr Mikahala, for Maui. Molo-in- g

in restraint of trade and if is)kai and inai ports, November 18.
a monopoly. ( Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Riethow.
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Nov. 15
S. S. Ventura Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

TO SAX FRANCISCO, $&00; ROUXD TRIP. flNLOi.
TO SYDNEY, $1500; ROUND TRIP, 12200.

Sailing Lists aad Telders en application to C BREWER CO
LTD, General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Heaelala ei
FOR THE ORIENT

Siberia .Nov. 17

China (via Manila out and
in) Nov. 29

Manclwirla Dec. S

Nile (via Manila out and
in) Dec 10

Mongolia Dec 24

For general Information apply to

H Haofcfold s Co Ltd, - Arconta

IQm
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Nippon 27
S. S. Chlyo Maru Nov. 25
8. 8. Nippon Mara .Dec 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru Dec 22

Calls at Manila, omitting call at ShanghaL

fTatson

I
Waru....;Nbv.

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED Jwtit, Wzll

Navigation

Direct Service BetweenSabrancisco and Honolulu

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline Nov. 18
S. S. Wilhelmlna Nov. 25
S. S. Honolulan Dec 2

S. 8. HILONIAN "saila from Seattle
For further 'partleulart 'apply U,

CASTLE & COOKEr LTD.

'i-- :

CANApiAN-AUSTPALASIAtJR0XALJ.1AIL:LI- NE

For Strva. AnekUni and SjuHey
8. 8. Niagara-- . ......... Dee. 3 ,
S. S. Marama-..;...- .; Dec; 31

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO,

' AMERICAN-- H ATYA1IA3T
Vmm Vnrlr tn Honolulu everr

Ltc,

FRED L. WALDfiON, Agentsw

FREIGHT
T C K E T 8

Reservations
any point the

mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO & 72
. King St.

NEW GOODS
OPENING

Yee Chan &
King Bethel

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE V JAKINS

Ceamlsilea
AgenL

Sachu 7ft Beretanla 8t

The yoi. th'nk-inj- ;

you want
smoke T'ip

OWL
M. GUNST & Inc.

SHORT LIKE"

FOR SYDNEY. N-- 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma 24
S. S. Ventura - 22

STEAIISHTP CO.
r abeat the following eaten

FOB SIS rBAXCTSCO
Nile .................. Nov. 18
Mongolia Nov. 29
Persia ..Dec II
Korea 30

at and leave Honoluli os

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
8. S. Nippon Mam...;. .Nov. 27
S. S. Tenyo Mary.. i. Dec Z
S. S. Sh Inyo "Maru. .....Dec 24

Company
V

IFOR- - SAN: FRANCISCO

8. SLurllne; .C. . . . . .NovV 25
8. S. Wilhelmlna.. Dec- - 3

for Honolulu on or about NOV. 2

.
'.'v-- ;

General Agents, Honolulu

' Tit Victoria rift ttaWiTer-'- .

8. 8. Marama Deo.
, 8. 8. akura U. . . . .v. 30 r,

LTD.. GENERAL-AGEHT- Q

STEAMSHIP C0MPA5X
.sixth dav TehuantCPeC

i
Oalitl RailvavTime Tc

. - . - . . ,.

OUTWARD.- :-
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku

Way ftatlons-Srl- S a. in
For Pearl City. Ewa Way

Stations f7:30'a. a. nu
11:30 a. m., p. m.. 3:20 p. m;

5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. tH.15 p. m..
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m., f2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 11:00;
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal"

Walanae a.
p. m. c

Arrive Honolulu from and
Pearl City f7:'45 a. in., 8:36 a. nw

11:02 a.- - m., p. nu
5:31 p. m., p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

Lellehua a. m.,-tl:5- 5 p.m
p. m., TrlO pvio

Haleiwa Limited, a hour
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) .

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa returning ar-

rive in Honolulu atlfr:10'p. m.
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Dally tEicept Sunday tSunday only

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

i

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer Dealer in

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, Xuuanu,

H. Fujimoto,
Wholwale eta Deafer In

EMJLI.SII St AMERICAN WOOLEX,
SILK AND COTTOX GOODS

Corner Nuuanu &kBeretania Sta.

"I

Y. TAKAKUVM.
C05IM1SSI0N MERCHANT

Japanese ProTMon and--
Ceneral Mer'rhandlse

Nuuanu St. near King St.

Freight received at all Uinea at the eompaiy'i wtarf, r41at Xtraat,
oath Brooklyn. ; Lr;-f--':- :

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOHA HONOLULU DIRECT. - J r
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about.....:.... ....... .....Dec 1st
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about ...Dec
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about ......... .....Dec 23rd
H. Hackfeld eV Cc Agenta C P. Morse, QenL Frefrht Agent

S.TD
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